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No. VIII. • OCTOBER. Price ls . 
,· 
K\' 
CHARLES DICK.ENS . 
WITH ILLUSTRATIO NS BY H. I(. BROWNE. 
LONDON: llRADBURY & RY ANS, BOUYERIE Sl'Rf,;J::'l', 
- ~TS: 1, U:;ZU:,. U>l:icDOfl'..O:t.; ll()'llll.\T .,.xr> &O:,.O, T.,IU,OW i 1, U'ct ·"-'UA.'"f,, t1t71!U!'f, J 
~- Tlle Author of this Work notifies that it ia his intention t-0 reserve the 
right of translating it. / 
TO SPORTSME N, TOURISTS, & TRAVELLERS. 
i 
OR WATERPROOF OVERCOA T , 
WEIGHT 10 OZ, 
Solo ~la.nufacturen or U10 celebra.16d 
PoekG~ Siphonitl, rcm.:nii:iblo for it.I 
Jigbtness and aoCtncsa of ~,uurc, :ul.apted 
tor Sportmncn, 'l1r:i.vclh1rt, Md 'fouria&.e, 
(l&Sily folded to c:u-ry io t.ho Pocket or 
on SAddto ; the most importa>1t feature 
in this Wuler-proq/ili.a is being mine• 
::;:: ~ ,,, rali&cd, which cft'ectu.alty resi.sl.a tho 
I powerful hc.:.t of tho sun and tho moal ~~ , ·iolcnt rains., also ob\•laUng tho at.tctd.· nosa nnd unpleaBnl 1D1ttll pficullAr to o.ll olb(lr \Vn.tcrproors.-Prie(j accord. \ iug to aize, 408.. to ~$1. ; All t.iJk 
' du:ougbout, 60s. to 6Ss. Me.,suremont, 
~ length of co.'l.t., nnd eizc round tho. cheat 
O\'c.t tho Co:lf, 
NOTICE.-NAME & ADDl\ESS STAMPED INSIDE. NONE OTIU:RS ARE GElmnu: . 
ED MIS TON & SON, 416 & 69, STRAND, 
Nc•r Ibo Adelphi Theatre . 
Leggings or Overalls. Ladies' Capes, with ~,·· 
Yacht Jackets. Hoods. 
Fishing and Shooting. Do. Paletots. 
Hats or Caps. Air Cn&h.ions. 
Driving Gloves. Do. Pillows. 
Cricketing do. Do. Beds. 
Gnn Covers. India Rubber Portable 
Gig Aprons. Folding Baths. 
Son-Westers. Nursing Aprons. 
Golosbes. Orib Sheets. 
The newly invented Swimming Gloves, 
or gffllt propelling , ........ 
EDMISTON'S LIFE-BELTS NONE SHOULD BE WITHOUT. 
FJSHtNG ANO S1IOOT1NG BOOTS, eoft aud pli.ablo, roquiro no drat:8iog, 11nd ovc,rv 
d"'Mriptlun or ludia Rubber and Gutta Pe.rdu, Good.a, Piping, Tubing ror \Vatcriug Ganim., &i. 
lhi.t.JtAST-ALDIO:-t C.r.-oTu Co>ll'.A~t. £01:<11u1ton-Grt rr.vt: & Ot.l\ ' £1t, .Princet•&U'C'tlt. :LtT:O· 
.rooi,.-J. II. SMIYU, 22, Lord41.rcot. S11.na1u1Jtt-J'.l&. \ Vu1ts. Cu1&.Dt>Jt0'-R.001X$o0:,, 
lU .. 'ft.Br-T ne:o S,ur-u. Lu,v1cx-H1c~s. Pont$XOUT11-SKAOko,·u, BA01uc.ns. SotnHA)tPfO:i\' 
-.BAD.1;1:.'f & Lv1us. 
LONDON, EDDIST-ON & SOX, 416 & 60, STl\ND, near the Adelphi, 
No. vru.-OOTOBBR, 1S52. 
BLEAK HOUSE ADVERTISER. 
NEW WORKS PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION. 
,. 
MR. BARTLETT'S SICILY, its Scenery, and its Antiquities, 
ON t k", S1N1cc-11le. 11nd N'fUMan. 'by"'· H. 8AaT1.STT, a.utbor bl'' \\'al\ ,• about Jc-riu.aJcm/' &c. W ith 
SI •!ee l £nfraYlna• &tld namc-roo• \\'oodcut,, lo aupt:r royal &1'0, h.andlOftldy prlntt-d a.od bound , 
oalforr.d whh the-" NIie lklat / ' &c, Un ii'<;~, • 
... 
DR. CUMMING'S EXPOSITORY READINGS IN THE BOOK 
Of REVELATIONS. Expotitfoo• or tbe Chaptor rt ad oi, ~bbalh E<rrnlaca, In the Scot1bh Nattonat 
Church , Crowe Conrc, c.:ovent Ga.rdto, formloc a cootla\locu aad complete Comm.tnta,I oo tho 
Apocalyp,e, (/11 i'\ortm&t,. 
111, 
THE CHURCH BEFORE THE FLOOD; A Series of Lectures on 
tho Book o t Gcou1,, by RcY, J ons Ccnouso, O.D., a.o.llorm wltb "Apoe•lyptk S\:otchu.'' 
.. 
MEMORIALS OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY , presenting in a. 
v. .pbk. eompact, aod popo ler rorc:n1 aomo of tbe mtm orab!C! c•cnt• of E1.rf7 £cclul a.t'tlclll Hl1tory. By tbe Rc-1', J. G, M:11.1..1., Anthor of' ' F'oobtops or our Fororatbtn, •• lo po1·t a,o, wllb Jlhutr atlot1 .. 
(J11 /l't;,tvllt/xr. 
v. 
THE COLLOQUIES OF EDWARD OSBORNE, Citizen and Cloth 
Worker o( Lond:,n, lla.I!o:ro w-ltb "Ye bofatdt1, ~oel lbrtlell Ufo o( M'•t1 Po"c lL" (/n N~r. 
\'I, 
THE OLD FOREST RANGER; or, Wild Sports of India. in the 
:Sellibtrrr Hllh , In 1110 Jonslt--t, aod oo t.hc PJaltl,. By M°.AJOa l\ 1• CA)IJ'.Oxr.r.. ,Vltb UI111tntion1 Oh 
~Itel, Now ~<IHtoo, lo pc,1t 6Yo. (.111 OtlOWr, 
\'II, 
A SECOND SERIES OF MRS. S. C. HALL'S PILGRIMAGES 
TO ENGLISH SHJUNBS, bofedh1m Bvo, wllb oumttOU$ IU0.1tra.llo1u. 
""'· HOMES IN THE NEW WORLD; Impressions of America. By 
Fasoaaut• .D1t•Nr.fl, 
... 
A NEW EDITION OF MR. TUPPER'S BALLADS FOR THE 
1't)l£S, &t!d other Poti:nt. "'Ith nddittoor. 
x. 
A CHEAPER EDITION OF MR. TUPPER'S ILLUSTRATIVE 
TALes, THE C,ROCI( OP GOLD, TH& T,VINS, AND HKAR'l\ De, fcntcl (or Railway Read.Ing. 
xc. 
THE THIRD VOLUME OF THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
lVll ,L IAM JBROAN, • 1t.b hit J,.llcnry, Pol i ti.ca.I, and $,Oda) Rctt1lo,1COoct1, and Cortt t pondtoc e, 
dur lnt tbc lut 111> rcart, \Yhh A Portnlt ot 1,.l:,;,L .. , tngn•cd by Ro• ur,O:'f, &ltcr t be orlgh ,aJ by 
P1e1:111.,ctr.r.. [On Nt1Nrr1~rr hi. 
RECENTLY PUBLISHED. 
XII. 
THE CELT, THE ROMAN, AND THE SAXON. A History of 
t!&e &rl1 Jab1.blt1.t1t1 or Urlt&tc down to t bo convtr.lou of the Ao,1lo-S.1xon1 to Chrlllla.olt y . Br 
Tuo .»A.11 \V1ucnn· , RIC'I,, M.A., P.S,A. 'ft'ith numerous lllg 1trAtlon• . Price $1., pot•t 8vo, cloth. 
~ltl , 
THE CANADIAN CRUSOES, By Mrs. TRAIL, Author of 
"Tl 1c Bukwooch of O...nad•." Y.dlUd by Ao,cas ST·a1c:1:1oa,-:01 wit~ HN1'Cl)''I X>c-.. lrn.1. Pr1ceG,., hi fC!IP,,  CtOlb, cllt td&:N. 
XIY. 
LOVE : A REALITY, NOT ROMANCE. By Mrs. Thomas 
Oaa.1>.1.•T, Auth or o( "Tru.1b Is K1'C:rJthlnr/ ' &e. \\ 'Ith llla,tratlons by OHbc:rt, Pd« 3S, Gd. fct.p., 
tlolh, rnt c:d1c.a. 
x:,~. 
YE MAIDEN AND MARRIED LIFE OF MARY POWELL, 
aft«rw1ud1 3t.1 ISTRXS.$ ).I ILTON, New Sd ltl op . In poll s.-o. with Portn.lt. 9rke 1t . 6cl 1.atlq,11c:. 
ARTHUR HALL, VfRTUS, & CO, ~~. PATERNOSTER ROW. 
ADV £RTlS£M£NTS . 
W ORKS BY MR . CHAR L ES D ICKENS. 
TIIE HRST VOLUME OF 
A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 
WITll A FRONTISl'IECE PRO:U A DJIAWll;p BY F. W. TOPHAM. 
Co~ :\ad rovi.&cd f.rOn\" IIousehold \Vords,0 with rt Tablo of Da.tct. 
Pr," S.S. Gd., tteatly bo·1:0id in cl(llh. 
•. • l'ol~J/1( 11. U prlparin9 for pul>li.ealitn,, and tAt lli#or"J 11:ill be c.ompldtd. in ftra Vdi,mu of 
1/,e 1am, ii:t <Otd P•·itt. 
DAVID COPPERFIE LD. 
WITH FORTl.' 11,LUSTRA·r,oNS, BY El. K. BROWNE. 
J>ri«, 21,. in clot.It. 
DOMBEY AND SON. 
WITH FORT-¥ ILWS'.l'RA'.l'lONS ))Y ll. K. DROWNE. 
p,.it(, 21,. '" clolh. 
THE LIFE & ADVENTURES OF OLIVER TWIST. 
In dcmy 8..01 pricc t la. in d61.lt. 
• .• tJ'hi, F.dltion hu boen Cll"(lfuUy oorre(ltod by tl10 Author througbouc, 3p.d c<>nt:t.i~ Che whole 
of tho Original lllustrati ons by G@ROt: CR\1JKJJl':\!(K. 
PICTURES FROM ITAL~ 
/1J1 .nnall 8co, fJ"t" S,. cacA, looM.-.d iu.cl«h, t9il4 gill cdf!U, 
T!Jo lllWitr.stions by D. lilAtLISP.. It.A., Ct.1.nKSO!( SrANPIRLl>, R .A"J FLUNK Sro!ta, Jous Lucu, 
Jon:.-'1'&:t~U:.L, nud RIOHA"RO 0oTL& 
THE HAUNTED MAN AND THE GHOST'S BARGAIN. 
A PANC\" FOR CllR 1$J')(A.S nMB. 
THE CHIMES. 
A OOBLIN STORY OF SOMR BE.LL$ TllAT RA.'-0 AN OLD l"Un OUT ANO A NtW Y.8AR, IN, 
A CHRISTMAS CAROL, IN PROSE. 
-- +--
THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH. 
A J!A.lllY TALE OP IIO:\l&. 
-- +- -
THE BATTLE OF LIFE. 
A LOY£ STORY, 
BRAOB\HtY ANIJ EVANS, II, BOUVF.RIE STREF.T. 
ADV.KRT!Sl(~IENTS. s 
NEW EDITION OF GRACE AGUILAR'S 'WOMEN OF ISRAEL! 
N'o,v rtady, Second Edition. in 2 ,•ob , fc.Ap S,·o, price 12!. 
1'1IE WOMEN OF ISRAEL;~ 
Or, Charaetors Md Skctchts fr(lm the J:loly Scripture!, lllu atl':\t h·o o( the l)llt Hiaitory, preso t 
Duties, wd futuro Dcscioy of Bebrow Fo1n:iloe, as ba.scd on tho \Vorel of God. 
BY GRACE AGUILAR, 
Author of" Home lnAuenefo,'' '' ThE-~fothe:1.·1• R~c.omJ?.C-nsc," H Tho D:\)'il or Bruce," 
"\Vomlln'a .Friendship/' 11 Valo of Cedus," &e. 
r1u~c1r.&L (:()~TESTS OP TUR WO.AK. 
First Period-Wi ves of the Patriarchs. Fifth Period-Babylonian Captivity. 
E,·e. Tho c.,)ih•it.y. 
Sarah. lta ,,iow or Book or EZf':\. 
RobckAh, Suggestions as to th.t Identity of tho 
Leah r&nd Rnehtil. Abo.aueru.t of Se~ipturo. 
Secoud Period-the Exodus and the 
Law. 
Eg:yptfa,n C,.pth•ity, nnd Joohcbed, 
Tlie Exodus-~tot.bort of li1"AC1, 
L.,v.11 for Wives in ls.nel. 
L:i.ws for \Vidow.a and Daughters in 181'011. 
Alaid Serval)t.s in lsrncl, :i.nd other Ltt.ws. 
Third Period-between the delivery 
of the Law and the Monarchy. 
~Jirian1. 
'l'•btrt11,clc \Vorkors-0..leb'e Daugbtf'r, 
Dcbo,..h. 
\Vi! c of M"-no:il,. 
,No..oml. 
lf:1.nnah. 
Fourth Period-The Monarchy. 
~lichct. 
Abigail. 
W1.so \Voman ofTaka:t.b. 
\YomM of Abel. 
Ritpnh. 
ProphoVa Widow. 
The Shuo1uni~. 
Little l1t'llclitish ?.f:i.id. 
lluld>I,. 
Esther. 
no,•icw of E\·e.uts Dl'l't:tted in E,.t.\ Gd 
Nebo1n.i.it.11. 
Sixth Period - Continuance of the 
Second Temple. 
&,·iow or J owi:tlh Histor·v. from tho return 
fron, Babylon to 1ho Aj,pcm.1 ofliyrunus 
:u1d Ari.stobulu• to Pompey. 
Jcwtsh Rittory f.rom tho Appcn.l to Pompey 
to chc Dtat.h of l{e1·od. 
Jewish Ristory from tho Da:i.th of Ht-rod 
to tho \Vnr. 
Tho Mnrtyr Mother. 
Alo-xn.nd.nt. 
?.lariamu..c. 
$.s!OQ'IC. 
Helena. 
BCl"(!DiOO, 
Seventh Period-Women of Israel in 
the Present as imluenced by the 
Past 
Tho W:'lr n.nd Di$p.ersion. 
Thought& oo tho 1.'llltnud. 
TAimudic 01'din:.nces and Talt'-1. 
Efftets of Di&pt'rtion nnd Pcre«: ueioo. 
Gencml Rorn:.rk s. 
"A work lbal o(1ttcill ls 1uffklt1\t to ctc-.Jle o.od e.ro\rn a rcpataUon."-Pll,,lm.arr, t1J s,.,1;.i. SAri11u, 
t;y J.frt, S, C. u.,u, 
LONDON: GROOMBRIDGE AND SONS, 6, PATERNOSTER ROW. 
ln t/1,1. P"rtU, to be Ru:uly early i» D«.itmlHr, 
Ele,anlly boo.nd In dolh, Gilt ~et. Prl<:o Plfl«o Sl1tliiop, 
UNIPOR:U WlTH l,OXGP&LLO\V'S POEMS.', &c. 
A NEW AND HIGHLY ILLUSTRATED EDITION 
o, 
THE LADY OF T HE LAKE, 
BY SIR. WALTER SCOT~'. B•nT. 
WITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS ON WOOD 
FRO~ SIU!1'CH&-$ BY 81RK8T FOST£R ANO J , J'. Gll,BERT, 
Thi• Edit ion or Sue. WAX.TD $con's LADY oil 'tUS LAKt: will iuclodo all tho Author·11 tatc-1t 
Copyrl_~1n Notes. :1.od i.ddidona uot cont,ined in auy other. )twill bo u.niforn1 with the lllu.s-
Ll'Ated Eclit.iOllil of Wmpbell'e, Roge:rsts. l'.I'hoo;a.s<u>'I, Gold&tniUl'• ru1d Longfcllow1• Poocn.s, and will 
form 3 bt-autiful at\d appropriato Gift ;Book for Chri"'1mo.s. 
The lllUMr~tions of the Sc::enery describod in tho Poeni IU"O f't0m i;kctclit• Drn\Yl.'1 on tho spot 
by ~Jt'. Foat.er, e.x-pN$61y fol· this work, rwd will eosnprise a.JI the princip:i.l p1:lCOS tLUudod to in 
tho Poem. 
ADAM AND CHARLES DLACK, EDINBURGH. 
ADVERTJSEMEN1'S. 
,\~(JID rtady, priet: 5J. Gd.. ffl cl«h, 
TRE FIFTil VOLUME OF 
HOUSEHOLD WORDS 
A Weekly Journal, conducted by CRA'RLRS DICKENS. 
• 
• 
U~IO!'! 'V.D FOn 'fl)£ 1~$TRC'CTIC)S A.SD J.)lt.: $F.M8:<? OJ! ALL CL.\~ OP RIU,1)1Ut8, .~I) TO ASSlR rx :t.U.& 
l>ISCQSStO~ OP 'flit &OCU,L Q:OESTIO~ OF 'tUF. TIX£. 
• • • Vol"nKI I. to V.1 p,•frt .;,. Gel. t,a<h, t,1. dol4 hocu•d.r, ntay be lu«l by fJrtU:I· of any 
JJ«>l:sdla or Ne.wttndu. 
THE HOUSEHOLD NARRATIVE OF 
CURRENT EVENTS; 
BEING A RECORD OF THE PUBLIC EVENTS OF 1850- 51. 
OFt'IC&, 16, WELLINGTON STREET NORTH. 
NEW PARLIAMENT . 
Now rtadr, S«<ind edition . 
lIB. DOD'S P ARLIAi\IENTARY COMP A.11ION, 
Contalnlor a Biographic al Dlc.Uoriary o f 
THE NEW PARLIAMENT. 
It lndodc-• tbe. Ptr.on a.1 Hbtor, oC 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
An AC('OWlt ot 
EVE.RY PLACE RETURNING MEMBERS, 
\Vltb lh~ nombtrt Polled at the la1t JUttUoo. R.cgi&tt1cd .Bl«ton, &c. J a Dicttonary or 
PARLIAMENTARY TERMS AND USAGES, 
Co11,hd11r or Fifty •tP'Nl\t ArlldcJ ~-xpla.oator,- or man, 111bJect• lttqott1U1 mC'ation td ln ~ewtpspc:,r, J 
A btitf 11.ccount or 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE HOUSE OF PEERS, 
Ctbluct .:'illo.l1ttrt, Otl!i~1• of St11.tt1, &C". 
!11.\'\' Bt: RAO OF Ali.ti BOOKStJ.L:IRS IN TO\\'N ASD COUNTRY. 
Royll stmo, morocoo, c:Ut. 
\\'UITTAK8R AN O CO., AVE :\IAR.lA L.\NS. 
SP IR ITS OF T H E PA S T. 
A POE:\! 1 with Coplo1u B\orrapbkal aod l-lbtodt&l Nott,, 
:By NICHOLAS .MICHELL, Author of "Ruins of Many Lands.'' 
ro:,,,'Tw,-1'• :-S(rlploro Char-.ctc:r•, r101r1 C•ln to Jl'.-tbf'r.-~lll la1J' Ht .tot• , Iron, Xtrxu to N1polton.-
r~tc:bra1('d \\'on 1to 1 /tom A•9ula or Alht 11 t o 1.1:d)' J ane Oroy. 
• • • A ~e.w F.dlllon (boUlt the 'n1ltd! of "H uh1• nC M•nr, t. an dt , •• by tbc ,.a.me Aul.bar. pa lice,, . bat rtctntlr 
beC'n publ •ta~. 
l.0~00~: \\ ' ILL l.\ )l TeGO & co., QURf.N $1'R81M', CllE:\P$11)Y,, A~O ,\!,L 1300K;E1.1 . .:ns. 
ADV £RT1SEM1:NTS. 6 
-~-============================================== 
WO"'RKS ON GARDEN I NG AND BOTANY. 
THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM; 
on, 'rllE STftl.iC'l'URE, CLASSIFICATION, AND USES OF PLANTS . 
llluttnlc<I 1'.11,)0n the N iatur.1 SyUC!m, 
DY DH •. LINOLF.Y, Ph.D., F.R .S., &c. 
A lli «.''.f' £dll1on , enl • rrt-d ac)d ltnpto v-c<I, prep2.rlt1g: tor p ublle11.Uon. 
T H E E LE lY.fE NT S O"F B O T A NY, 
1rHE 
STRUCTURAL AND PHYStOLOGfCAL . 
BY DR. LINDLEY. 
\\'1••1 11. Olon•rr of 'l'~b nlc,I Term•, 1u1d oomt rou.t lll u,u•tlon•, Jtt. elo,tb, 
• .• Tile Glou11r* •ay i!t 411111epc,alely, pri,cc $#. elf/It, 
ELEivIENTS OF 
ECONOMICAL 
MEDICAL 
BOT ANY. 
llY DR. LINDLEY . 
\\ 'Uh CU.tnc.'TOUI llloat."tl(HI•, s,•ci. P ric e" '· cloll1. 
SCHOOL BOTANY; 
on, TIIE RUJ>nt ENTS OJI DOT,IN te AL SCIENCE. 
BY D.R. LINDLEY. 
\\ 'Ith nel1 ly , co lllu1tratf on1. svo , Prle-e 5t, Gd. balf,bound, 
AND 
THE BRITISH WINTER GARDEN. 
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON EVERGREENS. 
Stmwln,; tbe-1r ,:.:-ntral utility h i t he formation o f G1.1dll:o and J,andJe&pe Seentr)', •rid thtfr mode of 
l'•Ol*S•th1r, Plaath1r, o.nd Acmo .. al, from 0110 to tllty feet lo befclu , aa pnctbc:d at Sb,i,1to n Ca,tlc. 
ll Y \V f LLIA.l{ BARR01'\ Head Gtll'dtotr, Ptlce ••· cloth. \Vlth l lla.UraUooa, 
THE LADIES' COMPANION TO THE FLOWER-
GARDEN. 
Hd• Can Alt1h1b~:fn1 Att11n1cmcnt of •11 th; Onu•meo\lil Plar,u ,:rowo ia Gudco, and Sbubbe ti cs; wil h 
f1dl dirtctl')Ut for their cultutc, 
B\.' .llRS. LOUDON, ( tC .Vtt0 P.d{ll1111 l, ill 1/rr Pt' UI , 
PAXTON'S FLOWER-GARDEN. 
EDITl':D nv Slit J OSl':PII PAXTON AND Dll. LTNDLl':Y. 
P. ,c'i v >lJ<r.t '" illu•u,a~cd b)' :t5 h itlllr •tro t,1'od Pl11.tcs, 0.11d more thAa 100 bot.u tlf ul v.•ooct K11a-ravroci. 
V,,t ... "' "' r. a11d 11, t.r'e publhhm. Prlco s,,. ,11.ch, clt"-g-antly bc)1111d In doth, 
'.' T,.i. W.•k I,~ 1n16UUrJ ID Mo11tJrt, ro,1 • • 0/M"lil,:,h :,t rt'f'~ p1t!IWtl1 41td ltllfy 1,e p,~thH l,p o,4,.,tt/011, 
Book•'-""· priet 11, 6d. enc.\. 
PAXTON'S BOTANICAL DICTIONARY. 
Cf'l\'I ,1~·,,g t ::c Name,, Ub :101')', , sul CuH\1to or all Plant, koown In Urll&ta: witb a lull J::.i:pl.s,o•tfo11 o f 
• 1'tcibnk.-.1 Term,. Crt>¥fn Svo, 1G,. 
HOW TO LAY OUT A SMALL GARDEN. 
lat~ed~;: t.c a GnlJe. lo AMat(u n It, Cb004lnt, ~ rM1n ... or l mprO'f'lat1g • P11tc,c (from a ~u .. rtt.r ol an Acre to 
Thir ty Attt• to cxcent) wl1b tC'lt r t n co bot h to DC'1l1a &Dd r.xtc.utloo. 
BY EDWARD Kl':MP, 
IAnchtt~ G11.rctcnc,., Dltkcnbta.d P .. ,k. Price S•, 44, 1 bound ln elotb, 
UY 1'H& SAM& AUTHOR, 
THE HAND-BOOK OF GARDENING. 
Vtot lb' ct:'~ , aU 114/r'WM wbo 1,oucu • Ot.rdco o! Uml!C'd ex-tC'nt. Tbc't on tb P.d1tion, coJ1.rcN111.nd 11':'1~.,lt d. Prl« ~. 
IJR ID ilURY AXD El'. 1XS, ll, BOU VF.Rm STREET . 
ADVERTISE~lEN'l'S . 
COLBURN & Co .'s 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
THE lt!GHT HON. B. DlSRAELl'S 
POLITICAL BIOGRAPHY OF 
LORD GEORGE BENTINCK. 
Y.nb a»d Che:i.pcr idltJoo, 1 v·oi., 10,. e,. bow>d, 
MEMOIRS OF THE BARONESS 
D"OBERKIRCH; 
loclodla,t n11mcrcm• carlou• P•rtrealats lllottr•· 
the Of theSec,et Hbl91")' of theCo11rcaor Pnu1~. 
Ri:,,ia, ari11 Oerm,o, . \\'rlttcn by H••-'"""· 
anit Hdl1e,S by h~r Gr•ncl.M)o, the Oou"T oa 
!t.toi,,Tanu,os. 3 \'Ol-., SI,, 64, 
THE LTFE OF MARIE DE MEDIO:S. 
Dr >1111 PAtU>Oa, , vob. \\'uh tlne Ponrat1•. 
'"· 
THE ROMANCE OF THE FORUM: 
or. l'>'AllllA'T'l'l'ICS, Sca:.:ics, AMO A;ttlCCD()T'l(I PIOM 
Cov11.n OP Jv,TICII, 81 PitT.1.N. Bu•••· Etq., 
Barr11tcr-at-Law, !l ,·011., 21,. 
THE MARVELS OF SCIENCE AND 
THEIR TESTIMONY TO HOLY 
WRIT; 
A Pi\pnl1r ~f•uu:u,1 (If tho S<,lenctt, By P. \Y, 
Fc.1t.1.()M, l'.t•ct. Dcdfc•t~ by puml.Mlon to 1111, 
K11,1t Of RaMYt't. IC11. d:d. 
COLONEL LANDMANN'$ ADVEN-
TURES AND RECOLLECTIONS. 
: v~b, th. 
.. A hlc11ly c-ntulalnlfl,: b....,k-fu11 of lnttrut 
11.ad amu1cmtnt."-J0An Bull, 
THE NEW NOVELS . 
-UNCLE WALTER. 
ANNETTE. 
A Tile:. \\ '11b a Mtmolr ot tho- Authn:r (\\'. F. 
DKA01't1"') by tbc Ho:c. 81• T. N. T,U,POU&D, 
D,C,L. S l'Olt. 
FANNY DENNISON. 
A Novel, S vol,., 
HELEN TALBOT 
n , Miu Ptt:r.',t91 PATIIICJ , 3 1'011, 
"A o •••mln,: no••l."'-OburHr. 
"'nlc-w orltofa rct\ntd •rid dt'!l,cjtc pen."-Crlllc, 
THE BELTE OF THE VILLAGE. 
By the Autlilor of "Ttle (l,d 8ngU.tb0t'nU,man." 
p1 .. '() Jv.n Rtady, ll'll 3 volt. , 
'.l.'JIE XINN EARS. 
A~Oltl~fwQ 
-· ----
MODELLING IN LEATBER. -s~C"lmcw, •v.~ rlor to anr In London. e:r;hl• 
bhtd o.t tbo Soho 61x,ar $laud, J17, wbcue prol)C:r 
m.icrlal1 ro, tbo wo rlt a.«1 &upr.,lteCI J ria., ct.rctolly .. 
aeltct~ l.uther (a g-rut dtt!dtratuml, a.od ,ult.bl• 
T001.. Au c-xpta11ator1 drculu forwarded , on appll-
e.Uon u al>ovt, cnc14,J:1nr atamp. 
sono 8AZA.AR STANO, 1t7. 
Jcut pul>Usl1t4, cloth c,-xua, '"°'tb a PotllaU, 
Price SI. Gd,; 
THREE YEARS IN EUROPE; oa, Pi.Ac• • I ., ... ,.ll s-..w AJl'I) Pao • i.• I r,,.,.. Mtt, 81 \\' .. \\ '1u,1..s 8"owi.-, with a Mt.molr 
or lbe Author, bf \VJC,1.IAN PAaM• •. a.q. 
London:\\'. & F. c. c..,u (Soc«»O'* too. Gllpla ), 
1.1:td fO&f be ordcrt'd th.rou.cb "nf Boo1t11t1ler. 
PROFIT ANO OISCOUN<r TABLES . 
Ju O.ac Volume, tb~ 2ad &4ltlon, bouad lo Roan. 
Ptlce :ss. Gd., or.,, frtf' bf Polt. 
SHOWING the Prices at wbich Ac·ttctu m,a,tbc., aold , to obtalo Prothat • cettalo 
per etnlagc 1,1poo tht1r lnvolCNI: co.t. And alt<t, tbc 
Ne-t Cott of ar1ic1c,-s, wbtn Db,count• at't' all owed on 
the lovol~ Pdcct.. Adt.Pltd ror tbc 1u.•ltta.o« of 
Trac1c.r• to tbclr Potchuc::a, Sala., •l'ld talnng Stoc k , 
The cakol-a.tl.i)oa •~ lljlOD price• trom Otu: Penny 
10 T•C't1t1 SbOlinc•. aod. at the ratc.i .,om Ooo-ud .. 
a-Hill( ~r C,ont. to $o.v·t'ot1-dvc per Ccl)t. 
To which b added Tablu or Pore lp Welcbu, 
Mcasur,,, and Moolu. -«Ill:! tbdr eompa,aUvc vala., 
lo Britiah Sl&ndl.fd, 
n, CHART.es Ol>Y ROO,KS, Acco,n,"'tAST, 
Londo'D: \\fU,I.IAM TlcGO & Co., Si, QotC'D•.Slr«t, 
Ctca,n1df', 
TRAOESMAN"S CALCUL;I TOR. 
In one ,•olumc, 1.4u.uc-, bocind lo c.Jolh, 1,. Gd,J {1cc 
bf pott, ,,. 
SUOWEL :L'S TRADESMAN'S CAI.CUI.ATOR, 5)1.rtkularlr &daptC'd (Or 
B11tcbt.:"*, G~c,., and otbtr PrO'fla1on Dr.a.lett, ex, 
blt>1tmJ l\t one •Jew the price. ot .8a,cbc,a' M.e•t, 
c.akulalf'd by the •ton~ ot $1\J,, aod n(ac1comn,oo\t1 
from I It>. to !'))0 lb. a\ prlcea ruJtostrom Ono Pt'nor 
to ttevra,.pcooc Tbreo-t•ttbt.or.. Cl..lcah~ted bf 
H. lll'AOO, A ~i:iw tdltron. ro-rdlted aod cnlarced 
by C. o. Roo.-,. Aeciounta ot, Autho r ot tbe •• ProClt 
ana Ol,.count Tablt 11." 
Londoo: \VU,\.t AM T•oo & Co ., 8), Quct!o,atr«t. 
Cbeap,lde:. 
Jost publhhcd ,, dotb, price 2f, , a.od ha p•ptr cot-tr, 
i,.6d . 
ROGER MILLER; or, Heroism in R11tnb\.t< Ufo: A :San aUvc. Br G•oac.w.01unr, 
New kd1tt00. 
"A mote worthy, dlllttnt. ldt1d, aod o,e(ol per100, 
ca11not 1M fouod In the whole drclo or lbo,e who 
•f'O en11:.1oxtd lo tbe urvlco ot tbe poortt claa~..1., .. _ 
Lortl .. t.l.tilty, 
1,.,,nd.1u ,v. $: P. o. c ... ,ic, Succtt,0rs to C'lu.Jltt 
Gllpla, 6, Bi,ho~~te-1trC"Ct \\'ltbout. 
TEGG'S CONCERTI NA PRECEPTOR. 
lmpcrhl S:vo, t.Cll'ed, wlff ts. 
CONCERTINA PRECEPTOR, «1e111.h1lns the Rodlmtnt, or M1,1,ic, Glous,y 
or l\luslct.1 Ttrnn, ~c ., •xercbc,-1 and Sc:alHJ alao 
a 1e1~11on ot tbe moat p,opolar Tuoe,, a.rc•ns:<-CS a114 
Gorc,-re4 In a,o e•1f m•ontr tor that taabloual>l• 
hi•tru'"ent . Uy J,.,,., P, u,., . u,e, t,,ft"ml>cr ol lbO 
R"J•1 ~IU,ff1'&tor, or M11llC &\ Pvt,, &ad &:Ut(lt o t 
1bc Ccnt1111\ioat0Tbtorf ot Mu.d(' .. 
ALSO NAY BE UAD, 
The followlnc New E4hlon1 at 
.HA.NCOCK'S IMPA.OV&O RI.UTE PRBC.RPTOR, 
ptiN 1, . 
1-lAJ-:COCK'S VIOl.lN PRSCltPTOR, prl('" 2t. 
HANCOCK'S ISST'RUCTIO~S PO& TJUI AC(IOR, 
OION , grc•IIJ eol•~etd , prrco t.1, 
LoQdO~ 1 Wu .. t. iAtl T•G o • Co., 11, Quttn••l t' 
Cti. t ~\~t. 
• 
ADVERTISEUENTS. 7 
PARTRIDGE AND OAXBY'S STANDABD PICTORIAL EDITIONS. 
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN; 
OR, THE HIST ORY OF A CHR IST IAN SLAVE. 
BY HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. 
\\'11'11 INt'ltODU'Ol'lOS', ILl ,U STR:\TED J3Y A~ELAY. 
l . P.Al!Tl!lDOE AND OAKEY'S PEOPLE'S 
SBIL C,1:0:G ED11'10N. \\'ollprtn.ted, lo Crown 
tYo, dou~ le colan,n,, UJ'llfor m Wit}! tbe St-.nds.rd 
\Vorlu of tHc1te1:11, &o. ?:eat boA.rd,, ~th 
Yronlbpl~, llli»tnttd '11Uc, And Cov-~r. bf 
A~ICI.AY, tNo,e, rtody. 
3. THE STANDARD lLLU,Sll'l!ATED ED1TION. 
PtiC'<! tOf. Sil. Bc•uUCuu, ptlo,~ In ~l'G)' $YO , 
wllll o. l•TP 11,cut ne• tr"61 UIU\.l,.ltd w,lh 
Twtnty Ptoof tn:iptt&Sloru o( ti.lo 1>,t.1,:n1 of 
A,N&1.,1,.v, ~o tinted p,ptr , ln ooatlr b11t ,ub, 
ttAn1llll blndlhit, dthl,. r:111. 11:14 /~fnf n 
liand,oir.e (.Ab,arr ot Pr tm1t Bor,I{. {In tlee PINI, 2. THE PEOPLE0 S ILLUSTIIATBD ED1TION. 
1 , , 6d. Crowo s,o, on aupt,lor p1ptr, with 
Plftctn Orl~at.De.lrM bf A~.llt.A¥, Stronr:ly •• - TlttM ltdlllon, s.re unabrldccd, and arc prlnl<'d 
bou.nd lo c1olh. [In tlu Pnu. vtr'bat im trom t~o l~tc•t AmerfC'a.o JWhloQ. 
W- ORDER PARTRIDGE ANO OAKEY'S EDIT ION$. 
Losoo~: PARTRIDGE & OAKEY, .P-'TBR:.'OS'Ttlt l:tow; "~b 70, E:oow .... ac no.\o . 
VIEW of the CHOIR of WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL, 
l'RO~I AN ORIGINAt. DRA\\'INO BY 0(\'£S 8. CA..RTl!;R, ARCHITECT, \\'J~CH8$TER . 
Jlf lt. FlOGARTll has mado nrrnngcmen~ with Mr. 01''EN CARTER. for l \'l tbe pro4uc'lloll or a larce and Important S,t of Orawlnt:~. «-Xblbltlng lhc bta1Hk" o(o~r P•n, ... cn•AL 
C.t.Ta•o10.u, upOn a ac~c ca1c11,latC'd. to <lo J11•1ic<' to 1.he m,s ol.cl.ceot •arl ctJ whlc,1 1ti., r h1.sivid1111111y at~ 
colleetr•,1r pie.tent. ho Via .... oC $.1,1.11aulllY CATn•oaA&., and one or tbo Cicora Cll' \V1" 0111wr1:11 
C.t.Tt1•0 111.AA ate now ttadr , a.pd will bo p•abUabed ooHorm \lti\h tho other ONt.•lnrt, ln.11t1lCo!S Llthog;rv.VbJ, 
e:rec.ated tn tbo bnt ~Jle ot .b,rt, The n, .. .,,,lnr- wlll bo published to •u'C'Cffalan. So.b..crlbC'n,.' name. are 
rc<eh·ed by lhe PiJ'bllih~r. •od by the prlocfpsl Pi'lnl4c1Jcq, c1ll!C!r for alnite Ptlni. or the wbolo wort, Wh Lcb 
b Ufl'lttcd 10 T""ent1 ScabJcc:u. 
S/;4 o/ tll! PMh-27J 6y 2•l l.11e4u, ,~clt1,irecf 11J11r1in. Pri«. Prl,.l• ./JI 1,.; dill•, coto11rtd, Jt, 24', 
LONDO:OC: J . UOGARTlJ, :;, HA \'llA8K1"'. 
f'rff. br POlli., for 111 •'•mpi:. 
WELLINGTON : THE STORY OP 1118 1,.!Fl',., HlS B~T'rL'F.S, AS'D ·po. 
Ll TlCAL CJ.RK)tR. lllu•trlll~ with numtto11,1 
Portr•II• IU)d Ollttr P"c 80t'Tf.1'IOJ;•· PorroioJ lhc 
Votumf' Of READABLe. BOOKS to, Octobt r. 
II. o,namc,uat Boe.rd,. 1 .. Od. eloth gait. 
fll :( AY V11u:?cLa.Y, G:oucb•MtD•t<', C,1,,u,irs !:(Co,, 
us. f'lcet-,trcc-1. 
ALBANY LAMP .AND OA.NDLE-?,,t.1.Nt1PACTORY - Ct.At ita'a Ro•tJ•n Wa.x 
C...1dltt , 1,. per lb., bnm aupcrfo r co all other.. Bea:~ 
All>anJ ComPQtlto Candlu. fd , per u,., do ooc rcqn1re 
anutlloi:: 1 for ordlna.ry pu rpo~ the Chc•pc nCaoclltl 
thateu1beu.,ed,Moc!c1•, 5d,, S1orcCana1t'$,Sd , per lb,1 
E.1p.rn1 hie Sollp. very otd &nd dry,~ .. ,. r,t:r owt.J 
GoodYc:Jlow.101.attd 4.4t.; Btn},,f~tlNI," ' ·• Honey 
Soap , l•,J Old Brown WlndlOI'. ~ . , alloth,rS~nt~ 
Soa.p,. II', 6d. per lb. i Pateot AlbAQY on. 61. 5d. p,c!r 
ra.tlon, ,upcrlot to S~rm: Ci..&a,ca 'a RtftnNl 011 lo, 
.Ftt.ncb Lampi , ,1. (Id. JIC!r pllon : Solat, s,. Gel. 
l tallan pod• ot 1be ft.nct.t qua,llty at the \\'bole.al<! 
.Prtco ; Lam pa ot c•ay dui;ripUon manuJac:tured on 
t tie pn111be1, tor c,,h only. 
SAM.UIU., CLARKE, Albany L&mp and Candl1t 
b.tao11olaetory, ~$, Atbt.ny.ttrcct, RC',:t'ot"a•par lc, Lon, 
don, wi thin rwo mlnulc.' wa.1k ortbo Colopc,um . 
N.B. Cou.a trr ON!tn, t.mollllliDC to £10 or upwa.rdti, 
Car~a.ec,"".:.:••~·c...~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ 
HOLl OWA Y'S OINTMENT ANO PILLS . 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT AND PIL1.S hll.Y'C citrceted tl'not.her wo11dcrf1.1I cure 
of ll ~ le,, o( .eveo 7can 1i.ndlt1$,-l:!Xtrac:t of • 
lt\tt .r Crom Mr. E, Polla rd , d rurc-ht, oc St. Cathtrlf\C:• 
1trtt:l. l)cTonpo,t, datNS Ma1, JI), J$$t, to Pro(tuor 
tfollo•ar:- ·• Slr,- Mr. Btaoker, at Charlottc~t,eet, 
Nc-¥1"p1.-.ac . nc11r DoToopprt_, •ufl'c:rc:d .,,.ercilr , ror 
mot e tban aevc:n Jl'a.rt , from• wound In hlt ll'f. Ho 
U'l«I ~very (C:mtdythat mcdlc:al ald t"Oold CIC1\"l1~. blit 
t n Yalo, •• It wOQ,td not hrlll br 1ht1r 1rc1otmcnt. At 
l rn;tb bo bid rc:coarto to your o1nlment •nd pOI .. 
'llfbkh tn the eoor.e ol • row • cck.1, pc r(cc:tly on.red 
1t,. ud be la now tn m0tt cxcelltot bcalUi.'" SOid bJ 
all Dna.irt, ·1.1, &nd at Prol<'..s<>'r llollo•a1'• Bs-tllbllth• 
mt nt, 1'••, Straad, Locdori . 
TO LAO IES.-ECONO~V OR EMPLOYMENT. 
Sixt«n 11asc,. P')'t lrtt, 13 S1.aml)I, 
ORIGINAL snn>LE INSTRUC-TION'S ln }'ut Cltaoloi:: . Altt'rlng. Ma'lllnr, 
Ft•thrr CIC'3Jlfog-. Curlln,r. Oyc1nr. GloYc C1tanfriJ 
and D7elnr. S-tnw 134unct D)·crn~.Ctl'•tinlnr, Uu)·la,, 
&c ,1 Pinklnr, and lOO 01h11, A•l-t. P,om •o ytlll'I ' 
t:ri>C'rlc:11cc: In lh o tlrt.t l,ondO'n lh 1'1'tc-,. 
GIII.AffAK. noot1ellc-r, Pat,n1o•kr-row, l,ondon . 
NATIONAL l'ROVIOEN'l' IN-s1·J,-ur10~. for MUTU Al, 1 .. tFP. AS~UR:\:O.C£. 
ANNOITIK , . &c. -tS, (;r•cc-cha~h.stt<'~t. Lo11dou. 
C111,1•)1A~'.-.$i\MUEI, UAYFIUR S'J' 1.UC A~ . Y..tta• 
.Dlll'UTY•CUAIM.)l.l", -CII A nl,P.l LUSH ING'l'ON, 
~ .. :.s.P. 
CosatH,TISO AC't'IJJoltt,-CtlA1t.L!:S A~S8.LL, 
R•q., F.R S, 
Rxtrac:l frc:im 1hc Rc:ip0rt tor uu1 • 
'' In the )'t'&I' N'ldlnJ the 20th ?-:t'IYcMl>cr. JS.St_, 
ttSt Po Uctes have bt-rn luotd.J the a.oo uaJ 11rcmh1nu 
on wbtch a.inount to .eu1,,, s a.. 04. 
•
1 St11ee ,~e C!.ttabli.,bmcnl or the: ln•Ulat.Jon. fn 
Utcetnbcr, ltss, 1:,,71!) Pollclts h&vc, been ctrccted, 
and lbc ~ucual tueomc It .CtS,,240 :t•. 
''Tbe b11l•Rcc ot rcc:e lp t• O"tr the dbboracmn1t.1J 
In 1U1 f• ,t11,16tJ 3-. 9d.J l\ud U1octpll•1 lj now 
;t:.:,11,,91 JS. . ,d." 
l'fho torthcomicg q11,t11qaenr,1•1 diYIJo1iOn ot ·proft14 
~Ill~ made \JP tc, the 10th }'.nvcmber ne:irt. llad •H 
who ca'i:ct at.1u r•nee • before th•t Ume wlll p,'\rtlclpatc 
In 1bc prollta wbkb ni.a, •«r~c to 111c:b flOlk1t 1. 
Dr II rc«o.t Act C>r PuH .. Meat tho Olree•ora are 
emp"•crc4 ~rr111nll.<*na 10 Ml'" btr• on tbcucW'lty 
of tbdr PoUc:tea 10 the r,.z.tC'ot of thC'lr •aloe . 
i1em\M'ra •ho,e rrc~liioo• !a.11 doc on the ut 
OctQbl'r, arC' rcmln.Std 11-"t th e MMC 1111ut ~ pald 
wlthin lhlrt.y d1.r1 ttom that dllte. 
ne Olrcctnt1' Report. tor IS.SI. mar bt had on 
apo,lle&tlon at tho on!'ct: ~r or die, .A~enta ID the 
eouo.try , JOSBPH MAR.:iU, s«rc:tary, 
Sept. lG, 1141, 
ADV.ERT1S£MllNTS, 
PRIZE MEDAL. 
WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'S 
GOLD CHAINS. 
By Troy Weight, and Workmanship at Wholesale 
Manufacturers' Prices. 
TBE Great E~hibition bnving esk,blished the Acl¥"a.nt.._,e ct Purc:h 1.111)J from the Wbo1t1.1lc M'.s.cu(ac:turtr, 
•btro"t r ft ein be •ceompl11.btd . and thtrtbr (1!1pendo i with •• 
fn1tnoedl ate proet, w.-.1·,n &R-STON & J)ROOOE N bcr to annou.oee 
tbM. In o btcU011cc to tlle numt rou, CA.lit mM!e upo n them , tber ba•c 
tbrnwo open tht1 r Manu,(-.etorr to Ille Pllt>llc •t U1t tame i;rtN!I 1.be.1 
bavo beta lo the habit (for the laat ball ecotw ·y) ~, c:barcfng to tbo 
Tt•do In Londoo , lodl1, and t ho Colonies. 
\VA't'llRRS1'0S & HROOOB?o/ bet to t1.•1llon tho Pob11o asa.tn,t 
lhc-lll ~tro Gold. Oho.ill tt.:a.d P oli.shod. Zio c Go ld, ao •xttrt• 
1.lv1:l7r p_,n Cor1h In 1bo prtunt 4ay, undtr 1tic: duo ~t " Puro Gold. " 
a.od ' F iuo G old ,",nd toc•ll atko\101:1 to tbcqient1l ne c.;old Cbau:,a 
made from tbtir <>WB Ingot!!, and ,old br Tr oy Wt ltbt a.t 11 .. botUon 1ir 
rc.Us•ble TahJC', 
'11tc •1•t~m or \Vc1Jbh1.t Cbalna11aloat $()Tcrtf,:o, 1>dnro'Qe otthe 
trtatc,tf taud1 eYt.t practlsccl on tlio Public, \\'ATH&R .ST'ON AND 
B1\00l)£~ gvu antff tbc Gold 11'1 tb•ir Cbaln1, and wlll re-po rcbuo 
It at the price c:bugtd J tht wo r ltmt.ntblp accorctlnr to t bC' lntdca cr 
or tJropllclt7 of tho paucrn. 
£:tAMrL• .-lntr h:u,1c \"alco ot a C'h•tn ot n-Cua. t 
Gold, wclshtnJ IJ OuocN .......... ~J 19 7 
Su,ppo,l11r tho wor k ma.oshlp to be . .. . . . s o o 
"l'olal .............. . .. . ..e, ISi 7 
Uy tbls arn.1>~me,ont, tbc purcb.uct wlll ,ee a.t a c la oc(I. ,he propor. 
tlon c.harsiNl tor labou.,. compar(d with 01c B11H(o-• lo a Gold <:ba1.1,, 
a.od bclnr alway, able to tcalbo Uic ooo , wUI ba."..O ooly to 4cclcl:o OD 
tbci •alee ot tho otbt .r. 
An c:ri.m,-lr, anorlmtNt of Jn«Jin-y, au mctdc"' tlccir M<on,fad~!f. 
16, HENJUE'!"l'A STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON. 
ESTAB LISHED A.O. 1798. 
M OTHER S ! MOTHER S ! ! MOT HE RS!! 
THE BEST MEDICINE IN TBE WORLD for INFANTS AND \ 'OU t'G CH ILORf;N IS ATKINSON ANO BAR KRR'S ROYAL lNPA NTS ' 
PRESl!;RVATJ\'J::. -Und(. t \be hl r->11•10 ol th e QuNrt.-Tbo hlJh and uolvtulil 
cc:lcbtlt)' wh!eb tbls me41ciao contloiatl to n11ln1a1n for th ci prevt11tfou arid cnre 01 tho,• 
dho,dtrf i1icilde1tt .to 1nfana; 1trordl11r la•taat tclltf In c:01u·«1hlo.11, aau,1,ltocy, aft'e~1lo11, tof the bo•cl1, 
chffl~ult tt~th t na-, tho tbru, h , iic1ce11. mcatk• , hooplnr-c:ooih. cow.pox , o, ,·,ce lno luoc:-ot• tlon • ._nd m,y be, fl"tl.1 whb ,,rc,y lmo,~latclr after blr1h. I th oo ml.ioomer cotdl•I !- no atup,eft.cd vt, dtt.d .ly n•t~Uc 1-
nu1 • veritabltJ prC.M'l\'tt ot lnf11.nt1 ' ~ot tiers woald do well In •lWAY'• kecplo,: lt ln the no~trr , )tany 
0, ... 11 .. ,nda i>f d1•1¢~n are 1u,nu1 .lly 11aTr1I 1:y this much-c:,ttcmtd rneC1lcb1c, which b an h.nmtdlt.tc remt41 , 
and lbt- h1(ao1a , .. 11ter llfi:e,o It than OlhNwlf(', 
PtC:?.ltd onl t bJ ROUBRT BARR KR. Ollttentht.w H• 11, Cll•1N-l•c-n,le,o..Frlth , Dcrby•hlr<'. line Of Mancbfl, tcr , (Ccu•rnl•t 10 11,r mr;i•t Cir•clous M•}t1i,tr Q11«1\ V1tuula ), in bc>Ule11 at It. 14,d., !!t. pct., i t , 6d., ar1d 11 •• <'~C'b, 
S011J by a ll C1rurir111• ond mt:diclnc vc:11do,. t.b100,1hoat tbc, tinhtd King 4um, 
Ci\01'10?\. -0 b,t r'l'CI tbc name of" ATXl!ll~o~ & JJ"••••·" «:,n '11e Govc:tnmoot StaMp. &1ab111Jleel hi 
tb t> ,·ur no,. 
~ 
I MPOR'fANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
METAL LIC PEN MAKER TO TH E QUECN, 
RY KOYAL COM).IA?,,'D, 
JOSEPH GU,LOl'T most respectfully 1>f'$:ill to k1form the Cottune,orclll \ \'o:rld,Sc:bolavlc 
ln,11tuU011• , a .nd lhc P1o1~lo rcnrn,lly, tbat by• novel 
" Pflllc.tloo o f Ma unri'l'alltd M-..chlocry for maldne 
8ttt1 Pen•. 11t1d Jo ac:eordancC' wi th tho ael,rttUlc 
•1lfrit or tllc llmCJ., be ha~ Introduced a ,.,,.. ttrlu 
of bit, ti•tful orod uct lt»1~. whlcb f~r f'.ttdlnt.N 'JJ 
l nlMI' , ,,.•lily_ of mo1,rl«t, 1u1c1, abo,o ~I . ~lt«ip11tn 
'" prlc:t,11, bt!U61'<S will t:oa,1ra unlvcu•1 approbation, 
and '1d1 compttilfon, Kath t>c.'" bt-1.ra the lll'lf>t(':11 
of hl11 natfle •• a c1ian.t1ttci Of q11111ty J and tht'y o.rc: 
t ,•1t up tn tho ut\111 •trio nf &xt,, conta!n fne; Ono 
Or.,.. eatb, whb JA1>o1 Ol*b1do, an4 tac ,almU~ of bll 
afrna1ure,o. 
Vlc:Wrla \\' ot \ 1, Gr1ham,nrtc:t, Ulrmlocha.o 
A l\nl 1ftt\ 1 IIH~ ' 
Ohubb's Fire-p roof Safes and Locks. 
CHUBB & SON 
ll a1'c now on Sale, at thth "''•reboti\Ct, an Auort. 
mentor tht:lt 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 
WUIOB OAlNED THE PRIZE MEDAL, WITH 
SPECIAL ./IPPROllATION, 
at the Grt&t.Kx11tbhltu,, 1bh dhtlnrtf('n bdnra w,Nlcd 
to tbtm &01.1u,y ~r tht'I Juron. of Clau XXII ., alter• 
e&refol eomuarbcm •Ith those of other maJtu• from 
all parta of Kngl&.od, 
Thuc SAF'tS, undoubtedly tho MOS1' Sf.CURB 
VRO)t t'ORCI, FRAtlD , a11d FIRE, a,e &Old .. , 
lllodC,..tCI prtQtJo. 
CHUBB ' $ LOCKS, w ith 911 Ibo rtttflt lmproc-t, 
tnf'nl•, CASH 80 XES a.rid OEEO BOXES o r a,l.l al&u, 
n1•y bf ln•p,« ·lf!d. 
IAON D001\S Al'ld PRAM&S for Stronr ftoom ,. 
• , • Oom"lcte U,a, wltb Ptlc:e,, wU1 'bo ,cot Oil 
appUc:a,toi,, 
CHUBB I. SO N ~,. St. Pau,·, Clilutc:hrard, Loru!on 
U, Lord,tlrtct, d .. c.,0001, If , )11,,1k cl,atr«t , M'._o 
c\H'G'~r, find Horndtr t1<!<1•, \\'t' lrNb:.l'rl,:!ari. 
ADVlilRTIS&MEN'fS. 
CDILDilEN'S FROCKS, COATS, & PEUSSES 
ot Ol'C'rf dt1tr1ptiot1, 
L0NG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY 
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY. 
IN FULL DRESS. 
WALKING AND SCHOOL WEArl. 
SEVERAL HUNDREDS GONSTANTLY ON 
VIEW, 
AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBUR Y PAVEM~NT, 
Bf:1'\\'£8N THE HANK A:,;'0 PINS8U'RY SQUARE, '._,r 
INFANTS ' DRESSES, 0LOAKS, H0 0DS , a 
HATS, BONNETS, ROBES. CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN 
SHIRTS, ROBE BLAN KETS , 12 
BOYS' ANO GIRLS' 0VER GARMENTS, 
WITH EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IN CLOTHING 
REQUIRED FOR A Y0UNG FAMI LY. 
BABY LINEN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OTHERWISE .• 
TRIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS. 
An l'LLO.:iTRATEO PAllPJILET, nfTordi.og additional 
ti:ironnnl ion, 1e11t !rte on rooo!11t or :\ l>:\h.1 !~lltr. --...:· -~ 
LADIES' BONNETS , 
DU NSTABLE, R ICE, CHIP. 
XocHth and Forden F&Doy Bon~ t•, hi cYtrJ •h•;,t, tYtrJ •t%~. and ovNy q11 1lty. /11.ar-co •.nd aupt.rlor 
a,,l()rtMtnt or u,gho.111 BonnttJ •nd Cbl!d t tn ' i H11•, 
1.UUlncry 80nl)e.1S In all co1011tt 011d of U1ec nt'W("ft do •lgua. In •ti•ci~ a.1'111 ,'l\.,IC'tlA.I, AllO 2 va,folyo(\bccboS ct s t 
llo l')cei, d!rttt rrom tho tlre.t bc:,01r1 in P.11.. Mumln; H<,c111C'u, \\'tdellnr Bonno•t&. 
ALL AT T HE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR CASH 0NL Y. 
BETHEL WARE, 217, TOTTENHAM COURT ll.OAD. 
FORD'S EUREKA SHIRTS 
Differ from other Pnuerns, not meNly in sbapo and design, but in their great 
superiority of Fit, qunlity of Mnt<rial, and Workmnnship.-G/obe, April 12, 
1852. They are of two prices ; ,•iz. Six for 40s.; Second Qunmy Six for 30a. 
in both of which the principle is strictly cari-icd out. 
Li.st of Prioos, and mode of Sclf-mensuremcnt sent free per Post. 
FOlU>'S REGISTERED SlllRT COLLARS, ll s. per dozen. 
Patterns of the New Coloured Shirting& in o,·cry ,·a.ricty of Coloura. Upwards OJ 
200 dill\l:ent styleo fo, mokio" }'ORO'$ EUllEKA Sil.I RTS sent to select ftom on 
,be receipt of si< post•g• ~t:uops. J."riee 21s. the half dozen. 
RICHARD FORD, 38, P OULTRY 
LONDON, (Late 185, Strand .) ' 
SOYER'S RELISH. 
u To Cl«crlbe the Sauce would, be to ma.\e ou.r rcs.dr-n hunJ17,-rleb . ,a. .. oury, e.tolf c, It wu.,e:1 al'I 
an,brmlal OAvour b.io the , ub~l•l)Ct'-on which It'" Po,Ut«:d."-D"/f, LI/~. 
THI S JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAUCE is uow in universal uso throughout tb e world . The (J(' t.f ttoow11 •rqt1irt::d b)' M, SnT.:K, haT iof lndcc.:d tbe hnrode1ctton ot 1C'r(',-1 
I mitt.lion• of bll Rc)bb, i,utchti('r• U<' r~·qn('lll('d pa1Uc\ll11lf to obt\('rve tl,,t.l CV('f 1 st.nu..bio bo:Uc bt-o.r. b.lJ 
"PQrtralt 01:11bo label, aecomPAolod l'lf t1ie namd of 111,-wbolt,a lc '-''tin,. 
cnOS !lE A.;,.""wl) DX...0.C~VTBX.'L, Zl, SOIIO SQtrAlt ». X.ON'DON , 
or ..,.hnm .J10 mt-r be b ._d bi. O,i;t nal $ao«s for t.ac!lc1 &.cd GtQ\ltmon. 
Goar l!OVilt, K•N tlt,:Ott:W , 
JO ADVERTISE MJ!ltTS. 
THE SUCCESSFUL RESULTS OF THE LAST HALF-CENTURY 
HA VE PROVED BEYOND ~UESTlON THAT 
ROWLANDS' MACASSAR OIL 
11 cndott',d with rittgularlv 110,,rishing pocccr.t in th, grot.tJth tu1d rf.>loralion q/ the llum(l.n Bolr, 
and wJu·n et:~rv olhc-r k,10111,r Sptcijk luu /alled, 
Thlt c,rh:brakd OU I, now Ul'l11'C.rtJl.1~1 •cl:aowlc·<b:cit to be tbe t'btap~t. aod aup, r1or to all other p. HJ!$• 
r&tlon,. for the: Hair. It '"~"''' it ~- flfllt"l "r or o,rvir,-, l'IJI to tho Ju,.~t period of esbttaee-
,,,.111 , At1t1 tl'f'Ok lu,lr-1ttH11~,- o thtr Oftd l•nrftutf grolt1'h-and mat« it .88ArJ1'JPUl,. LY SOFT. CUR.1.Y, 
llOd uwsav . lo the 1roW1.h or tV11nx • 1LJ, Ev•••ow, , and l-lv•TA<11110,, It I• uof•ll ln t ll'I it., a1Jmulal\Ye 
Ollf"nt.11oo. Po, Children it h c•Pfc 1a11y TteOtnmeodcd, u fotmll'u; the buls o f a bt.u:atl tol btad of hair , A. 
,n ull P&ll'll1hlcl a«0mp101c1 C"&eb IJ()(tlc of Rowi.A!i/0.., MACA&S4M. Ou., wht1tln lmporunl hlnt• a .IHI ad.tee 
wlll b<! fouod t1n the C1tllv1c of lite Horr of IRfa1t.~, Md on (11 pr~~ro«tro11 tuul ~tif1 IArot1gA tl,c , ,fl('l'al 
,to,~, ofAt1Wtott /1/~. 
J)r~ 3,,, 6d ; 7,, i or J"a.m.Ur Bo!Uu (rqutl to folil.r em•II) IG,. Gd. : 1nd doable tb•t 11&«', 111,. 
C•VT ION I-On the .... ,ap .~r ot each D011te are tho word1. Ro'4'r...-.sos' J.!ACA ttAx On,, lo two llacs . Tbo 
,amo ar" criCT*\'ea on Ulc t>aclc of tho wr&ppt r nca .rlf I~ times, coott.lnlnr 1,,02t ltlletit. 
Sol el br A, RO\VLAND & SOX, 10, H ilton Gardea~ LotuloD, t.tlel by Ohembta 11nd ~erl'omtrt, 
"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." 
Tll o Dest. Ooo~ou T oa. 3 1. 8d, por lb, 
"J'bo B oat J:·t:Dporlal Souobopg- Toa. 
Tbo B os t Mo7u.&1e Ou.a p ow d.or 
Tbo B os t Pla.otatlou Coffco 
Tbo D dt MOOJ:U \ co ttoo 
'l :S, 
s •. 
1 S, 
J.s . 4d. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
,, 
Tc, or Coff'tc to the Taluo ot ,o,. or upw&rdl ,c at, Carrlace Ftte, to any put of E:ncla.nd, bf 
PHILLIP S & COMPAtNY 
. ' 
TEA MERCHANTS, 
8, KING ,muAM STREET, CITY, LONDON. 
$nlrcr 1ta11nl • f3ntran~J1t. 
PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS IN TEN MINUTES 
AS&I UilT A),.':J' lt S Ll& P A)/0 A kA'10 cv•• OP 
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION, OOUGIIS, COLDS, 
ANO A Lt. 
DISORDERS OF THE BREATH AND LUNGS , 
Another Cure of Cougb md Hoirsoness. 
Kp10m , fcb.. 6, 18$1. 
Another Cura or a Thirty.nine Yea.?$ 
Aalbma. 
Oentltmeo, -Vo r •omc Un,e P.&•t J ••• ,m ict('d 
with• mOJ.t dbttt,.1011: Cou11:b arid Hoar ·at.ne:~.,, and 17, ChCl.r(:b·lane., IJ oU. 
• hkl 1 I t)loOufM. fn:un ¥t.r1ou1 •ymptom• I obJ.tr1'td, Slr,-1 ht.•e- a.otrt.ttd m.oto lb1.n I «.n docrlbe from 
woul d coo<h>c• to Cootump tlo n. Afltr bu.,l11r ttltd the ttt'ceuor an 11.,tbma. whlcb h•• for rta.n rendered 
ICYtral u:mNllt.., 11.nd fto1<1.1r1,r llttte o r no rcUtf, t my 4ay, lt li;:.ome and mr nla:btt 11ctpltb. U wu 
clcterm l11cC1 0 tr y a tm a I box o t your Dr. l.Qcotk'a brr,1,1p t o n b7 col4 wbltt accotnrurhlc the retrcal 
°pulmonlc \llatc rt, !\nd 10 m1 1ur prht1 lo lhs thfll" o! $I r J ohn Moo:o , l h1,Yc h1Cl the t.blt at advtcc , bu t 
two clay, I found rn11c-U ptrftetly rc,totcd; a,1<1 It I• nOtblllS' h • • J{vC'Q m• ooc.tenth p1,tt o( tho bt-.ndt 
w,th Cltep,,tc1~ gratitud e f rctQro mr 1locc-rc ahaflk-1 wbkb your Dr, l.oc:oc:C'• \\'afcN b1,ve. 
to 7ou and P1o•tdct1cc that I am by mc-1n1 O(y O\lt (Sit:atd) \\ 'ALTtR 'f;RRJNGTON', 
lnYalaablo mtdkinc lbu .. l>Offrccly 1c,.1ortd, htc Gtcnadler Gnud s. 
I &m, Oenllrmcn, yout• t bank(all1. \\'lt 11ru-).fr, J, C, Rt labudt , Chcmbt , Mat kc t-
0. \\'VA1T, place. Hull. 
TO SINC ERS AND PUBLIC SP[AKERS lhe.1 ,,o IU\'&ht1,blt, ., lo & tev, hour• thcr recnovo au 
h~rtc"'"''"'· a"d "4'00d<"1ffllly h~ r~.._,~ lht l)Ow tr t.l'ld l1f':dbtlh1 ot tho \"Qoke. 
THEY HAVE A PLEASANT TASt ·E, P, lco I•. 14d .. 1•, 9d. t.tld 111. per box . 
S01,I) HY ALI., MJJ;DICINK VESOORS. Alto, 
DR. LOCOCK 1S FAMH.Y APERIENT AND ANTIB ILIOUS WAFERS . 
\\ 'bl tb lmmrdlatdr rt-U~,.,c •II clltorflcn ot the ,t omac h and bowel,, 1011 do no c t t<q\l.lre a.ny rt:ttntl.ot ht dirt, 
and b&\'c a tbOll fl.Jtccablc t all •, Sold h1 • U rt1C4Uc:'tnc Ttndor. at It, 1411., a. fd,, ud ltt. per~. 
BtWARE OF COUN T£R F£1TS, 
The 
Anthropos. 
£2 2 0 
AOVERT!S\;Ml,NTS. 
WfNTER ANTHROPOS .............................. .................. £2 10 0 
W!NT&lt '!'WEED ................. .. ................. ................. 2 12 G 
Pll,OT PEA J,\CKET ................................................ ... I ll 6 
P l LOTCOAT ... ............................................................ l 18 0 
WJTNEY CAPE ................................ ....... .... .. ............... 2 12 6 
WITNEV EXTRA STITCf!EO .... .. ........ ........................ 3 3 0 
DEVON DRI VfNG CA PE ................ ,.. ................... ....... 4 4 0 
hl!XED SHOOTING COATS ...... ............ .... .. .... .. .......... .. l 18 O 
,, n ,, .... .. ................... ................. 2 2 0 
OllilGA SHIRTS, S1x for ...................... ...................... l 18 G 
,; ,. ELASTIC DA Cl($ .................... .... .. ... 2 S 0 
11 
G6nllcn:ioo will find tho Elll.,;:tic Baek Shir te tbo most comfortab1o thl\t h!1.'1C over boen in"entod 
E,·cry dNC.t·iption of W:u.~.q,roof Gat' ·1\1etlt, kopt on bllrtd. 
Ba•l<er & Company, Clothier,, a.nd Outfitters, 70, Cornhill, London. 
Age11ts for TroutbC!ck'a Gold llc.reury \Vuhing ~ll\chinc. 
RI :lf JI! E L'S T O I LET 
\TIS'&Q!AR C•• e;w;hlb1ttd fn the l'ouis , 
t•lo at the Crr•tal P•l•co) la !At ,cpulor to 
Bau,dc,Coloa:ac •• I\ 1"9n1c aQd Rtftcablt1g 
l.oUon (o., the Tc,lict or Batb • a rcvll"lnf Por-
fomc, a pleuaot Dtnll/tfcc, 11,od a po'l\'otfal 
OJ•ln(cct:&PC for Ap11rtmt.ota and Sfclc Room,. 
Ji.. aumetout 111efuJ and 1anharr p'ropcrtltt 
ttod u It a.n iodlai>tl'IA:ble rfqu.Uhc, In all 
ffl-mlllt1. 
Price St. Gd. ,.od i,. 
R :Thlt\rEL'S HAIR DYE im-
p11.tte to1t•nt•11C'Owly to tbo lfalr, 
\\'h1,kt,., &c., a n-.tur&l and pc:rmucnt 
81"c1t or Drown S'badc, wttbout lbo ll"Ouble 
ord._nscr •ttcadlor ot.htt D1c, .- Price4 ,. Gd. 
Ruouult Guud1' Bouquet, Jocter Clob 
U.Oa(tatt , and otb4lr fa.ab!onable ptrt\i .mca. 
Rnu••r. ·, Odcm1tne for the Teeth, Natrltf.'f'e 
Ctt&m for the Ualt, &e., ue al.o blshty re-
commtndcd -Bo wa,c of couottrl'eita. 
Sold by all Perfumers ua ChtroJn.,u:,d b1 
"8. lh•n,.•L, 3?, GC'tard-1trec:t, Sot10, Leodon . 
THE GENTLE~fAN'S REAL HEAD OF HAIR, OR INVISIBLE P£'RUKl' ..-'t'1le principle qpon whl~b thl• Peruite 1, m1do b 10 _.uJ)trior to oTuythlnJ 101 produ« d, 
l h1t the )lanaf11,tarc:t lo¥1tt• the booo11.r ot a 'f'llit rrr.m tho ScepUc and tho Connol .. car, 1bat ooo mar bo 
tODYlneh:I. aod the other ~l!lled by ln1p,«Uog- thh Gnd otbct novel a.od bta1,1Utul 11pc:clmtnt of tha 
P.rnacr11c:taa Art. at lbc Ett1blt1b1a~;1t ot tbc So1c ln'f<'ntot, P. lUtO\VN.t:. •1, .PtNCHURCH.,S'rR£ET , 
P. B'R.0\VN~'S INFAJ.1.IBL.R ~100K Ot ~&AS -URING TU-& H~AD, 
ll.ound tile Head la ma.oner o r a llllet, lt &!'lt1s A~ do ltc:d lnclte•. E.fchtb,. 
the .tu. lOOla • , • • , • • 1 to 1. 
Prom 1)10 Portbtld oTcr to the poU, •• dctp A• d~1cd 
tl.('b Wit..[ a. rtqul.red • , , , • , t to,. 
J'r-oom en~ Tomple to tbt Otbe.T, 11eto1• tho 1llq I.J mulled 
or (."rQ,ru o( tbc- lt(ad to wbeie tht lfalr grow• 3 to), 
T,m CllAR(lF. l'()ll Tlr!S l'NIQ!a: llEAD OP HArR, 
O~I.Y £1 IC,, 
12 ,\DVERTlSE~lENTS. 
Messrs. POULSON & Co.'s REGISTERED PARDESSUS, 
OP l'IN'& ,\USTRAL IA:o; 11rid L1.A"1,.\ " 100LS, ((6-Tn & ;n 1 VtCNlll.l, CA ... GS), 
FOR W ALX XNG OB Jt.lDJffG. 
THIS r, aJ\ hnpro Ttd 1t)'le or Coat. of a Hiht c-onvC!nlt'ot form, wblch n:dmtt, o r ltt ~ lor \•orn t ither oY-tr or ..-ltho ut t bc: ordlnafy ~t. It I.a 11ntly And hlfldto111tly m•dt , c:att bcl"'I' bt.l tow,d lo It• eoo~tractlo o. 
~oltnpart to It lh~t gn~(ul o.nd app roprlo.,C! cl11lractt r which , &Jooe lutlDt !olroducdor>, ha& to r" atlr t tcoin. 
m rnelt<I It to pUl).tle (.avour : h 1, rirodoced In •11 cotoot, whh ~Ulc alrc:Te llnb1Jt,kt I.ht \'t ty mOdcrl t e pri ce QC 
TWO GUINEA$, and tn \\ ' t~1'&R 1u~tan<:t.1, T\\'O•ANl>,A.HAl, t,' o.od 't ll REf: GUIN£:AS. The IMPR.0\' ED 
\\'INTSR GUINE A TKOUSERS 11re a.bo rtady ror •cl«Uon from o. cboko va.rloty of~ttc-rl'l i. 
t n I.,ondoo only o.t the Sol<": Paltn\<-tf and }.h1oufo.c111rttt, B, POU..LSO:-. & CO.' , , Cou rt, Ckriet.l, Nt.nl 
&Dd MllltarrTlil()rt, 9 4 REGENT S T R II£'r , acdln Ulo c<,ua try t.ndcoloDlctof tbt lr r«<1r Dbcd Ag:e:ntl. 
" GREAT EXltlBl1'ION, Jury 
Report, Cl:\ff XXJX., No. 136, 
P:igo 661, \V. & J. S.a.NOSTHn, Pr ize )lcd ll 
(or Silk Pn\'t\SOls ttnd Umbre.llM of oxccl-
lc.nl qunliLy, n.nd (or thc:ir l\J>t>1ication of 
Alp:i.c:\ Cloth to tho C.Ovor iugs of Pa.rasots 
nnd U1nb~l!a&. '' 
Tho PATH!\~Rts bQg reeJ>ectfully to ,*4tc 
tlu,t opV1·:trd8 of 130,000 Alp:i.e:i Umbttll,e 
hl \·iog boon sold dini ng tho la.at four )'t:u:-s, 
tho nd,·anttl.ges of tln:i.r grtt\ t d uml,ilit.y 
ha.,·o Jx!(!u fully dc,monstrntM. 
They mty bo obt~i11cd of 1nC'st U1nbrcJIA Del\lon, from l ~ . 6d. each, aud of 
W. AN D J. SAN GS T ER, 
14 0, Rege nt Street . 
94 , Fl eet St reet. 
10, Royal Exchange. 
75, Cbeap side, 
N.D.-\V, :uid J. S. •·ill introduce noxL ) lonth ,n cntirtJ y new Un1brcll:1 Fr.une, pa.tented 
by ?.lean,.. Fox iu).d Cn., Dc.-epc:u·, povmlug uU tho :id,·nnt:i;;,• o! \\'h:i lcboul.', but much sll"Ongt•r 
:ind oc ly hnl( the wol,ht. 
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WORDS. 
A WeeldJ 1omal, oonduoted by CH6RI,ES DICXEJIS. 
NIIODD toa 'I'll& fllllaGCIIO N dD AIIVallDt OI .uL CIL.\.IID o• u.mas, .l21D 'IO MUil 
IS BS IHIIOVlllc»t OI nm IOOliil ~uanoa OI' n • TIil& 
~rHE HOUSEHOLD NARRATIVE OF 
CURRENT EVENTS; 
'Wlilei, "War...,_., . tho 1.-. . ,or Ibo Coan or l!xd,eqoor, • Lop! Pabl!cadon, not _..., 
whlola dio ji(il'' I • of !ho 8lemp Act, will 1,o nple,17 oooda..-1 ....i much lmpnmL 
• .• JI, Alf Gild &ooold JI'.,..,., Ull!7 <18-d o/ IA, hlilio .IAl,rilo o/ ISl!C>-$1, .a,""""' 
I, .I"","""' !,. ..... -,i,"""" ill doll. 
I 

BLEAK l!OUSE. 225 
C.lliPTER XXIU. 
l'.S'fll~a'S X.IJIRATXVJ::, 
WE came home from Mr. 1loytbon1's after stx plc.'l...<tmt weeks. We 
were often ill the 1mrk, ant\ in tl,c woods, nnd seldom passed tho Lodge 
where we ba<l tnken shelter without looking in lo sp«tk lo the keeper's 
wife; but u·e saw no more of Lady Dcdlock, except nt ehnrch on S1mdnys. 
'fhere was compnny at Chesney Wold; and although severnl beautiful fnces 
surrounded her, her fooo retained the same influence on mo ns at firs!. 
I do not quite kno"·, even now, whether it was painful or pleasurable; 
whether it drew me towards her, or mn<le me shrink from her. I think 
I admired her "~lh a kind of fear; nnd I know that i,1 her presence my 
thoughts always wandered back. as they hnd done nt first, to that old 
tiwc of my life. 
I hnd a fancy, on more than one of these Sundayg, !hnt what this lady 
so curiously was lo me, I w•s to her-I mean tbnt I disturbed her 
thougf<ts ns she infi11cnood mine, though in some different way. llut 
when 1 stoic n glance nt her, and saw hel' so composed nnd distant imcl 
11napprcnchllble, I Mt th.is to be n foolish weakness. lndce<l, I felt the 
whole slnte of my mind in 1-eferenee lo l,cl' lo be weak: and unre.isonable; 
and I remonstrated wilb m;-~elf about it•• much as I could. 
One incident lhnt occurred before we quilled Mr. J3oytl,orn's house, l 
had better mention in lbis place. 
I was walking in the garden with Ada, when I was told that some one 
wished to see me. Going into tho breakfast-room where this person was 
waiting, I fount! it lo oo lbe Fr<!nch mrud wh.o had c.,st off her sh<>!)S nnd 
wnlked through t.he wet grass, on the day when it tl11mdei:cd and lightene<l. 
")fademoiselle," she bcgnu, looking fise,lly at me with her too-eai;er 
eyes, ll1ougl, othcr11ise prasenting an agreeable appearance, and spenkrng 
neither ,,ith boldness nor servility, "I hove taken a great liberl,y in 
coming here, but you know how lo excuse it, being so amiable, 
mademoiselle." 
"No excuse is neoossars/' Treturned, "if you \vish lo speak to me.u 
"That is my desire, mademoiselle. A thousancl thanks for the per-
mission. I have your leave to speak. I. it not?" she said, in a quick 
natural way. 
11 Certruuly,u saicl I. 
"Mu1lcmoiselle, you are so amiable I Listen then, if you plc.i.se. I 
!,ave left. my Lady. We could not ogreo. My Lndy is so hiab ; so very 
high. Pardon! Mademoiselle, you ore right ! " lier quicl.~C$S anti-
cipated what l might ha1·e ,aid presenily, bul as yet had only thought. 
" It is not for me to come here to complain of my fody. llut I ssy 
she is so bi,b, so very high. I will ssy not a word more. All the world 
knows that. ' 
"Go on, if you plc.,se," said I. 
"l,ssuredly; mademoiselle, 1 am thankful for your politeness. Made-
Q 
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moisellc, I have nn iuexpreasible dcsire to find sen·ice "~th a young 
lady who is good, accomplished, beautiful. You arc goo<l, accomplished, 
and beautiful as an angel. Ah, could T ha,·c !he, honor of being your 
domestic:! " 
u 1 am sorry --" I begnn. 
"Do not disrniss me so $00U, mado1noiscllc ! " $he !laid, u•itb an 
iuvohmtary eontrnction of l,er fine black eyebrows. "Let me hope, n 
moment! )lade111oiscllc, 11010w this sen-ice would be more retired than 
that which I have quilled. Wcll ! I wish that. I kno<1· this sen•ice 
would be Ill$$ distinguished than that which I l1avc quitted. Well! I 
wish that. I knoll' that I should win less, as to wages, here. Good. 
r om. content.,, 
"I '1S8llnl yon," said I, 'luite embarrassed by the mere idea of having 
•ucl, an nltend.1nt, "that I keep no maid --" 
"Ah, mademoiselle, bub why not? 1'1,y not, when you can hn1·e one 
~o devoted to you? Who would be enchanted fo serve ro'u; who would be 
so true, so zealous, and so faithfu~ every dny ! l[adcmoisclle, I 1,ish 
will, nll my heart to serve you. Do 11ot speak of money nt present. 
Take n1e as I nm. li'or nothing ! " 
She was so singularly earnest that 1 drew back, almost afrnid of her. 
Without appearing to notice il, in her ardor, sl,e still prll$SCcl herself 
upon me; speaking in n rapid subdued Yoiee, though always with a 
eeruun grnce nu<! propriety. 
"Mndemoisellc, t come from the South country, where we are quick, 
and 11·here we like nnd dislike very strong. My Ludy wns too high for 
me; I was too lugl, for l,cr. It is done-pasl-fiuishecl ! Receive me 
as yonr domestic, nnd I wilt serve you well. I will do more for you, than 
you figure to yourself now. Chull mademoiselle, I will-no maltcr, I 
will do my ubnost possible, in nll things. Ir you accept my son·ice, you 
1vill not repent it. i\fodemoisellc, vou "ill not repent it, and I will 
scrve-vou well. You don't kno"' ho,v well ! '' 
'l'hcre was a lowcri11g energy in her rncc, 8$ she stood looldng at me 
while I CXJ>lained tho impossibility of my engaging her ("ilhout tbinldng 
it neccssnry to S(L)' how YCry little I desired to do so), which scemecl to 
bring visibly before me some woman from the streets of Pnris in the 
reign of terror. She heard me out without interruption; and then said, 
with her pretty aceent, and in lier mildest ,•oice : 
"Hey, mademoiselle, I have received my answer ! I nm SO!;J. of it. 
:But I musl go elsewhere, and seek what I hnvc not found here. \\ ill you 
graciously let me kiss yolll· band? " 
She lookc<l al me more intently as she took it, nnd seemed to take note, 
"~t.h her momentary touch, of every ,·cin in it. "I foar I surprised you, 
mademoiselle, on the dny of the storm?" sl1e sai<l, with n Jlluiing curtsey, 
l con.fll$SCd lhnt she had surprised us nil. 
"I look nn oath., m:ulc1uoisclle:,11 she snitlJ s-niiling, "and I \\·1intcd to 
stam}) it on my mind, so that I might keep it faithfully. Arni .[ will! 
Adieu, 1nndcrnoise.llo ! ,. 
So ende<l our conference, which I was very glnd lo bri11g to a close. 
I su1>pescd she went nway from the village, for 1 saw her no more; nnd 
nothing else occurred to disturb our tranquil summer pleasures, u11til six 
weeks were out, nnd we returned home ns I begnn jnst now by saying. 
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At that time, nnd for a goo,\ mnny weclts aficr that time, nicltard 
wns eonstnnt in his ,-isits. Besides coming every Snturdny or Sunday, 
and remaining with ns until Monday moming, he sometimes rodo out 
011 ho~back unexpectedly, and passe<L the erening with 11.s, nnil rode 
back again early next day. He was as ,i,·ncious as e,'er, and tole\ 
us be ,vns ,·cry industrious; but I was not easy in my min<\ about him. 
It appeared to me tltnt llis industry was all misdirected. l could nol 
find thnt it led to anything, but the fom1ntion of delusive hopes in 
connexion with tl,c suit ruready the 1>ernicious ca1l!C of so much son:ow 
and ruin. He hnd got at the core of thnt mystery now, he told us; nod 
nothing co1tld be plniuer than tliat the will under which be nnd Ada were 
to take, I don't b1ow how mnuy thousands of pounds, must be finally 
established, if the)'<) were any sense or justice in the Court of Chancery-
but O wl,al a great if that sow,de<l in my cara--und that this happy 
conclusion could not be much longer dclayc<l. l:(e proved this to himself 
by all the weary arguments ou tbnt side he had read, and eve,y one of 
them sunk him deeper in the infatuation. Ile hod even begun to haunt 
the Court. He told us how he saw Miss Flite !here daily; bow they 
talked together, and he (\id her little kindnesses; and how, while he 
laughed at her, he pitied her from his heart. But he never thought-- . 
never, my poor, dear, sanguine Richard, capable of so much happiness 
tllen, and with such better things before him !-whnl n rota! link was 
riveting betwoon his fresh youth and her faded age; betwoon !tis free 
hopes and her caged birds, and her hungry garret, and her wandering min<l. 
_\da loved him too well, to mistrust him much in .Ul)il1ing he said or did; 
and my guardian, though be frequently complained of lbe cast wind and 
re,,d more than usuru in U,e Growleiy, preserved a strict silence on !he 
subject. So, I thought, one day when I went to Loudon to meet Caddy 
JeUyby, at her solicitation, I would ask :Riobard to be in waiting for me 
at lhe coacl1-oflicc, that we might ha,>c n little talk together. I found 
him there when I arrived, and we walked away nnn iu arm. 
"Well, Richard," said I, ns soon as I could be7in to be gTO\"C with b.i1u, u are )'OU beginning to feel m9re settlc<l no"'? , 
" 0 yes, my dear l" returned Richard. " I nm nU right enough." 
"But settled? " said 1. 
"Mow do you menn, settled?" returned Ricbo1·d, with bis gny lnugb. 
"Settled in the law," said I. 
"0 aye," revlied Riebard, "l'l)l nU right euough." 
•• You said that before, my dear llichnrd." 
",\n<l you don't lhink it's an answer, eh? Well! l'orhnps it's not. 
Settled? You mean, do I feel ns if I were settling down?" 
c• Yes.,. 
""~'Y, uo, I can't suv I nm setlling down," said Jlichnrd, strongly 
emJlbnsising 'do\\11,' as 0 if that expN)SSed the dillic1tlly; "beeuuse one 
can't settle down while this btlsincss remains in such nu unsettled slate. 
When I say this business, of course I mettn the-forbidden subject." 
"Do you think it will e'"er be il1 " settled suite?" said I. 
"Not the least doubt of it," answered Riohnrd. 
We wnlked a little way without speaking; ond presently Richard 
nddresscd mo in his fmnkcst nnd most feeling manner, thus : 
"My dear Esther, I understand you, nnd 1 .vish to lfenven I were n 
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more constant sort of fellow. I don't menn constant to Ado, for I love 
her dearly-better and beUer every day-but con.,tant to myself. (Some-
how, l mean somelbing lhat I c..,n't very well cxpre..<s, but you'll make it 
out). If I were n more constant sort of fcllow, I should have held on, 
either to Badger, or lo Xengc ond Carboy, like grim Death; and •hould 
Jioxe beglm to be stendy and systcmotie by this time, ond shouldn't be 
in debt, and --" 
0 Art you i.n debt:, Richard ?" 
"Yes," said Richard, "I nm a little so, my dear. rAJso I J,nvc fakcn 
rather loo much lo billiards, aml that sort of thing. Now the murder's 
out; JOU despise me, Esthe_r, don't you? " 
"You know I don'4" said 1. 
" You nrc kinder lo me than I often am to myself," he returned. 
" My dear Esther, I nm a very unfortunate <log not to be more settled, 
buthow """ I bo more settled? If you lived in on unfinished house, you 
couldn't sctUe ,lo1l'tl in it; if you were condemned to leave e,'e1)1hiog 
you undertook, unfurishe<l, you would find it hard to apply yourself to 
anything; nnd yet that's my unhappy ease. I wos bont into this unfinished 
coutcntion 'Vith nil it,, chances and changes, and it began to unsettle n,e 
befoi:c I q1rite knew !he dilTcrcncc bctwccu a strit at law nnd n suit of 
clothes; a1<l it hns gone on unsettling me ever since; and here I nm 
now, conscious somclimes that I am but a worthless fellow to IO\•e my 
confi<ling cousin J\da." 
We were in a solilarv place, and he put bis hand before his eyes nnd 
sobbed OS he snid the IVOrds. 
"0 Richard I " soid I, "do not be so moved. You l1ave n noble 
nature, nnd Ada's lo,•e may moke you worthier every day." 
"l know, my ,lcar," he replie(l, pressing my llnn, " I know oil that . 
You mustn't miud my being a liUlc soft now, for l ha,·e h0<l oil this 
upon my mind for a long time; and have oflct1 me.slit to spenk lo you, nod 
ha,·c sometimes wonted opportut1ity and sometimes courage. I ko,ow 
what the thought of A<ln ought lo do for me, but it doesn't do it. I am 
too w,.scttled even for tl1nl. I IO\•e bet mo.I devoted!)'; nn<l yet I <lo her 
"'rong, in doing myself "'rong, every dny :1.nd hour. Dul.. it, c..111't last for 
ever. We shnll co,nc on for a final hcnriug, ond get judgment iu our 
favour; and then you nnd Ada slmll see w])nt I ccn really be I" 
It hnd J;i,·cn ,ne a pnng to hear him sob, nll<l see the tears start out 
between Ins fingers; bnt that was i11Jinitcly less offccting to me, lbnn the 
hopeful animation with whicl1 he said these words. 
"l have looked well into lhe papers, Esther-I have been deep in them 
for months "-he continued, recoverin~. his choorfulness in a moment., 
"and you may rely upon it that we sbau come out trimnphant. As to 
years of delay, there has been no want of them, Heaven knows ! on.d there is 
the greater probability of 011r briJ1ging tlto matter to n SJ)""<ly close; in 
fact, Ws on the paper now. It will be uU right at last, and then you shall 
seel 0 
Recalling how he had just now place<l :Messrs. Kcngc and Carboy in 
the same category with Mr. J3ndger, I nsbd him when he intended to be 
article<! in Lincoln's Inn? 
'"l' herc ngain I r think not nl nil, Esther," he rehll'lled with au effort. 
"l fancy I have bad enough of it. Having worke<l at Janidyoo and 
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Jarndyce like n gnUcy slave, I ba,·o sinked my ihirst for lhe low, and 
satisfied myself that I shoul<ln't like it. Dcsides, I lind it unsettles me 
more and more to be so oonslnntly upon the scene of action. So what," 
continued .Richard, confident again by this lime, "do t naturally turn 
my thoughts to?" 
"I can't imagine.,., said I. 
"Don't look so serioU$," returned '.Richard, "because it's the best 
think I can do, my door Esther, I nm certain. It's not as if I wa.ntcd 
a profession for life. 'l'hese grocecdings will come to n tcnninnf;iou, 
ond then I am provided for. 'No. I look upon it os a pursuit which 
is in its nature more or less unsettled, and therefore suited to my 
temporary oonditiou-I moy say, precisely suited. Wllat. is ii that I 
naturally turn my thoughts to?" 
I looked at him, and shook my bend. 
"What.," said Richard, inn lone of perfect conviction," but the army!" 
cc 'fhe nro1y? " s..iid I. 
" The arm)·, of course. IVhat I hn,•e lo do, is, to get a commission ;
and-there I nm, you know!" said Richard. 
And then he showe<l mc,/ro\'Cd by elaborate cnlculalions in his pocket-
book, that supposing lie ha contracted, say two lmndre<l pounds of <lebt 
iu six mo11ths, out or the arniy; and lhat he 0011trncted no debt at all 
,vithin a corresponding period, in the army-aa to ,\'hich he luul quite 
1nnde up his miod; this step must involve a saving or four h11oclred 
pounds in a ye.,r, or iwo tl10U$0nd J>Otutds iu Ji,•e ye.,rs-wbich was a 
consic.lernble s11m. Aml tl1c11 be spoke, so inge11uoU$)y and sincerely, of 
the sacrifice he made in 1viU1dn,11•ing hlmsclf for a time from Adn, and of 
the enmeslness with which he aspired-as in thought he always ditl, I know 
fnll well-to repny her l<ive, and to e1is11re her happiness, and to conquer 
what was omiss in himself, and to acquire the very soul of decision, that he 
made my heart ache keenly, sorely. .For, I thought bow would this end, 
how oouJcl Ibis end, when so soon nnd so surely all his ma,lly qualities 
were touched by the fntal blight that ruined c\'cryl11ing it rested on ! 
I spoke to Richard with all th.c cnrncst,,ess I felt, and all the hope I 
could not quite feel U1en; and implored him, for A.da's sake, not to put 
any I.rust in Chancery. 'l'o all I said, Ricl1Drd readily assented ; riding 
over lbe Court nnd everythiug else in his easy way, ancl drawing the 
brightest pictures of the chon1cter he wns to settle into-alas , when 
tb,o grie\'ous suit should loose its hold upon him! We Jiad a long talk, 
but iL always enmc bnck to that, in substance. 
At last, il'e came to Soho Square, where Caddy Jellyby hod appointed 
to wniL for me, as a quiet place in Ute neighbourhood of ~ew,nnn•strcct. 
Caddy was in the garden in the centre, and hurried out "" soon ns I 
appeared. After a few cheerful words, )liclmrd left. us together. 
"Prince has a pupil over the way, Esther," said Cnddy, "nn<l got the 
kei-for ns. So if ,•on "1U walk roun<l nnd round 1,ere witl, mo, we enn 
lock oursch-es i~, mid I cnn tell you comfortably what I wanted to soo 
your denr goo<l face about." 
"Very ,,•ell, 1ny dear/• said f. "Nothing could Uc better." ~ 
Ca1ldy, afternffectionntely squeei,ing the dear good face as she called ,t, 
locked the gate, and took my nrm, and we began to walk round the garden 
very cosily. 
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"You sec, Esther," soi<l Cnddy, who thoroughly enjoyed n little con-
ficlenoo, "afier you spoke to me oboul ib being wron~ to marry without 
Mn's knowledge, or even lo keep Mo long in the clnrk respecting our 
cngngemcnt-tbough I don't believe Mo cores mucl, for me, 1 mnst say-
I thought it right to mcnlion your opinions lo Prince. In the first ploec, 
because I want to profit by eve,;•thing you t.ill me; nnd in the second 
place, becnuse 1 have no secrets from l>rince." 
"I hope he appro'"ed, Ca<ldy?" • 
" 0, my d.ear ! I assure you he would approve of nnythiug you eowd 
sny. You have no iden what an opinion he bas of you I" 
"Indeed?,, 
"EsU1er, it's enough to make nnybody but. me jealous," said Caddy, 
laughing mid shaking her head ; " but it only mnkes me joyful, for you arc 
the first friend I erer hod, nnd the best friend I ever can hove, oud nobody 
con respect and love you loo much to please me." 
cc Upon m)1 "·or<l, Caddy/' said r, er you are in the genernl conspiracy 
to keeJ> me in o good humour. Well, my dear?" 
" \\ ell ! I om going to tell you," replie<l Caddy, crossing her hand,, 
conficlentially upon my ann. "So we talked a good deal about it, nnd so 
I said to Prince, 'Prince, ns Miss SummerSon --"' 
u-1 ho~ you didn't 93)' ''?itiss Snm1nerson ?' 0 
"No. I dicln't I" cried Caddy, gi:ently pleased, and with the bright.ist of 
faces. "I said, 'Esther.' I snid w Prince, 'As Estheris d.ceide<Uy of tlir.t 
opinion, Prince, nud hM exprcssc<l it. to me, and nhrnys hints it \\ll,en she 
writes tl1osc kind notes, which you are so fond of hearing me rend to you, 
I am prepore<l to disclose the truth to Mo whene.-er you think 
proper. And I think, :Prince,' said I, ' that Esther thin}(s that I 
sbowd be i.n a better, and truer, nncl more honorable position altogether, 
if yon did tl1e snmc lo your Popa.' " 
"Yes, my c1enr/' s.'\id I. " Esther certainly does think so.'' 
"So I was right, you see!" c~clnimcd Caddy. "Well! this boubled 
Prince o good deal ; not because he h.1d the least doubt about it, but 
because he is so considerate oi the feelings of old Mr. 'f11n·eydrop; 
and he hod bis npprehcnsions that old i\ir . Tnrveyd:rop might break bis 
heart, or faint nwny, or bo ,·ery m\1ch o,·CTcome in somo nffecting oianncr 
or olher, if he made sucl, an ntmounceinent. Be feared old M.r. 1\1n-ey-
drop might consider it 1111,lutiful, and might receive too .-rent a shock. 
For, old Mr. 'l\1r'"eydrop's deportmeut is very bea11tiful you l~ow, Esther," 
added Caddy; "and his feelings nrc extremely SCllsitivo.'' 
"i.\re thcj', my dear?,, 
" 0, ext-rcmcly scnsiti\'C. Prince says so. Now, lhis has cnuse<l my 
<lor\iug child-I didn't mean to use the expression lo you, Esther," 
Caddy apologised, her fnoo s11ff11scd with blushes, "but r generally call 
Prince my darling child." 
l l1111ghcd; nnd Caddy lnu~hed nnd blual,ed, and wenl on. 
0 
'l'his has caused him, E9tbcr-- 0 
" Ca.used \\•horn, my dcnr?,, 
" 0 you tiresome thin~ l " sai(] Caddy, foughing, "~th her J>retly 
fnoo on fire. "My dnrflug child, if you insist upon it !-'£his has 
C&IISCd him \\'CCks Of unonsincss, nnd has made him delay, from clnr lo dn~•, 
in a very anxious mn11ncr. At last he said to me, • Cnddy, if Miss Soon-
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merso1>, who is n great fo\'Ollrite with my father, co11Jd be prc\'niled upon 
to be present whe11 I broke the subject., I think I coul,l do it.' SQ l 
promisc<l 1 woiud ask you. And 1 mnde up my mind, besi,les," said 
Cncldy, looking lit u,c hopefully, but timidly," that if you consent~. J 
,could Mk vou afterwnrdii to come with me to MJ.,. 'fhis is what I meant, 
when I so.id in my note tbat I had a great favour and n grent assis!Mce 
to beg of you. And if you thought you could grant it, Esther, we should 
both be \'CT)' grot-Ofu)." 
"I.ct me sec, Caddy,'' soitl J, pretending to consider. "Renlly ! think 
I could do a greater thi.ug than that, it' the need were pressing. I am at 
your s,micc and the darling child's, my <lear, whcne"cr you l.ike." 
Caddy was quite trans1>0rted by tltis reply of mine; being, I belie,·e, as 
susceptible to the least kindness or cncourngcmen~ as any tender heart 
thttt e,·er bent in tlm world; and nfier another turn or two round the 
garden, during which she put on an entirely new pair of gloves, and made 
ltcfSlllf as rcsplcnde11t as possible that she mighL do no uvoiJablc 
<liseredit o tho Master of Deportment, we went to Newman Sltcct direct. 
Prince wns teaclting, of course. W c found him engaged "~lb. a not 
""'Y hopeful pupil-a stubboni little girl with a sulky forehead, a ,lccp 
voice, and a.n iuanin1nle di.ssntisficd 1nn1nma-whosc cosc 1vns ce:rtninly 
not Mt<krcd more hopeful by tho coufnsion iuto which we threw her 
preceptor. The lessen ab Inst eame to an end, afwr proceeding as 
discordantly as possible ; and ,vben the little girl had changed her shoes, 
aod bad hnd her white muslin cxlingnished in shawls, she wns taken 
""'"Y· Art.er a few words of 1>reporntion, we U,cn went in search of 
Mr. 'l\u-vex<lrep; whom we found, grouped with bis hat and gloves, ns u 
model of beportmenl, on the sofa iu !tis prh•ate apartment-the only 
comforlnble room in the house. He a1ipeared to have dressed at his 
leisure, in lhe intervals of a light collation; and his <lrcssing-casc, 
brushes, ond so forth, nil of quite an elegant kiud, l:,y about. 
"Father, Miss Su01IDerson; Miss Jcllyby." 
"Charmed! Enchanted I" said Mr. 'l'ttrl'eydrop, rising "111, his high-
shouldered bo\\-i-, "'Pennil 1ne !n handing oh airs. "Do &e<'lted ! ,, 
kissing the lips of his left fingers. "01•crjoycd ! " shutting his eyC$ 
nnd rolling. ")1y little reh-<iat is made o Parndisc." }le-composing 
himself on 1hc sofo, like the second gentleman in l!'.itropc. 
'
1 1\.gnin you find u.s, lliss Sununcrson," said he, u usjng our little Urt$ 
to polish, polish I Again the sex stimulates us, and rew11rds us, by the 
condesconsioii of its lovely prosence. It is much in these times (und 11'e 
hove made an awfully degeuern!ing business of it since tlic cloys of His 
'.RoJnl Ilighness the Prince llcgente-my patron, if I moy presume to uy 
BO) to experience tbat Deportment is not wholly trodden under foot by 
mechanics. Thot it crui yet bask in !he smile of Beauty, my dear 
ma.dnn1." · 
I said notbing, which I thought a suitable reply; und ho took a pinclt 
of snn!T. 
" My dear son," said Mr. 'J'ur"cydrop, "you have four: scltools this 
nftemoon. I would reoo1nn1encl a hnst~· iandwieh." 
"Thonk you, fnther," returned l'rincc, "1 will be sure to be punctual. 
My dear foti,er, mny I beg you to prep,re yow-mind for what I run going 
to say I" 
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"Good Heaven ! " exclaimed 11,e ntodel, pale and aghMl, as• Prinoe 
and Caddy, hand in hnnd, bent down before him. "What is this? ls 
this lunMy I Or what is this?" 
"Father," returned Prince, with grcot submission, "I love this )'Oung 
loci)', and ,vc arc eugng:c<l." 
"Engt\ged ! u cried ![r. 'l'u.n•eydrop, reclining -on tl1c sofa, n.nd 
shuU'iog out tl,e si§ht with his hnnd. "An nrrow launched at my brnin, 
by my o""' child! ' 
· "We have been engaged for some time, father," foltered Prinoe; "nnd 
Miss Swnmerson, bearing of it, adl'ise<I that we should declare the fact to 
you, nnd was so ,·ery kind as to attend on th.e prescl)t occasion. 1liss 
Jellyby is a yom1g lady wl,o deeply respects you, father." 
Mr. 'l\1rreydrop uttered a groan. 
"No, pray don't! Pray don't, father," urged his son. "Miss Jellyby 
is a young lady who deeply respects you, and our first desire is to 
consider ,·our comfort." 
~!r. Turveydrop sobbed. 
" No, pray don't., father ! " cri,-d l,is son. 
" l3oy," said Mr. 'l'urveyiliop, "it is well that your sainted mother is 
spared this pang. Strike deep, nnd spare not. Strike home, sir, strike 
home!" 
"Fray, don't. EO.)' so, r.,ther,u implored Prince. in tC:nl"S, "it goeg to 
m~· benrt. I do assure you, folher, tbnt our first wish and inoonlion is to 
consider your comfort. Caroline nncl I do nol for~t Olli' duty-what is 
my duty is Cnroljne's, n.s \\'C h1n1e often said together-and, "·ith your 
approval nncl consent., father, l\"O \\1iH derot<: oursel"cs to nulking your 
life 8!?1'00.Sb!e." 
" §ttike home," munnurc,l ]\[r. Turveydrop. "Strike home! " 
Dut be seemed to listen, I thought, too. 
" My dear father," rctnme<I P1'ince, "we well know what little com-
forts yon are nccustomcd to, nod have n right lo; nod it will 31.wnys be 
our stucly, nnd our pride, to j'ro,·ide those before anything. If you will 
bless us "1th your approva and consent, fnther, we shnU not think o[ 
being 111nrricd until it is quite agreeable lo you; nnd '"h.cn ,ve are 1norried, 
1ve shall always make you-of co~ur first considC111{ion. You 
must over be tl1e Head und Master here, father; nnd we feel bow truly 
unnntural i, woul<l be in us, if we foiled to know it, or if we foiled to 
exert ourseh•es in e1·ery possible way to please you." 
i\Cr. 'l.'un·eydro1> underwent n severe internnl stmggle, nn<l came upright 
on the sofn ngain, with his cheeks pulling over his slilf Cl':ll'nl: a perfect 
moclel of parent31 deportment. 
"h'l:y son ! " said Mr. '1'11rveydro11. " l\[y children ! I cannot resist 
your prayer. De happy I" 
llis benignity, as he roi,;cd !tis future daughter-in-law and stretched out 
his hnnd to his son (who kissed it with affectionate respect and gratitude), 
was Ibo most confusing sight I c,·er sow. 
"My children," snid Mt. 'fom1yclrop, pntemnlly encircling Coddy 
with bis left arm as she .. t beside bini, and _putting bis right band 
gracefully on ltis hip. "Uy son and dnughter, your hnppinC$0 shnll be 
nly cnro. r "'ill ,\·ntch O\'Ct you. You sbnll nlwoys li\'e with me; 0 
iuenning. or course, l ,\rill oh~uys live ,,·ith sou; "this honso is henceforth_ 
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as much yom'S as mine; cousidcr it )'Our home. 1foy you long Live to 
sbnro it ,,titb incl" 
'£ho power of l,is Deportment wns such, thnt they really were as much 
O\'Crcome with thankfulness as if, icstcad of quartering himself upon 
them for 11,e rest or his life, he were making some munificent sacrifice in 
their favoitr. 
"For myself', my children," said Mr. •run·eydrop, "I nm foiling into 
the scar and yellow leaf, aud it is impossible to say how long the last 
feeble tmees or ienllemnnly Dcportmcllt may linger in this wea,ing aucl 
spinning age. .uut, so long, I will do my duty to society, nnd will show 
myself, as usual, about town. My wants are fe11• and simple. }[y !iUle 
apartment here, my few essentials for the toilet, my frugal morning 
me-,!, and my Jillie clinner, will suffice. I charge yo1,r dutiful nl!'ection 
with the supply of these requirements, and I charge myself "ith nll the 
rest." 
'fhey were overpowered afresh by his uncommon g"norosity. 
"1ly son," said Mr. 'l\,rvoy<lrop, "for those little points in which you 
are deficient-points of Deportment which nre boru with a man-which 
may be improved by cultivation, but cau never be originated-you 
mny still rely 011 me. I have been faithful to my post, sinoo Uie dnys of 
llis lloyol llighness the Prince Regent; and I will not desert it now. 
No, my son. ff yon have ever contemplated your father's poor positioll 
with a fooling of 11ride, you may rest assured that he will do nothing to 
tnruish it. For yourself, Prinoo, ·whose charneter fa different (we ca1mot 
be nll alike, nor is it advisable that we should), work, be indushfous, 
ean1 mouey, and e.~tend the comicxion ns much ns possible." 
"'Ibnt you may deJ>end 1 will do, dear father, with oll my heart," 
replied Prince. 
"I have no doubt or it," said Mr. Tnrveydrop. "Your qualities nrc 
not shining, my ,tear child, but lhey are steady and useful. A.nd lo both. 
of you, my children, I would merely observe, in the spirit of a sainted 
Woomnu on whose path I hnd the happiness or casting, I believe, wme 
ray of light,-take care or the estob!ishment., take care of my sim1>le 
wanfa, and bless you both ! " 
Old Mr. 'l'urveydrop then became so verj gallant, in honor of the 
occasion, that I told Caddy we 111ust really go to 'fhavies Inn at once if 
we were to !!O at all that day. So we took our departure, afu:r n very 
lo,•ing farew~ hetwoon Caddy and her belrotl,ed; and <11tring our wnlk 
she was so happy, ai,d so full of old Mr. '.l.urveydrop's praises, that I 
would not have said a wol'(l in bis dispnra,:remcnt for 011y consideration. 
The house in Tba-ies Jnu had bills in tt,e windows announcing that it 
was to let, an<l it looked dirtier n11d gloomier nnd ghastlier tlmn ever. 
'l'hc name of J>OOr )lr. Jellyby had ap1>eared. in the li~t.of Bnnkn,pts, but 
a day or t\\•o before; nnd be was shut up 111 the d1n1nq:·roon1 ""Jth t_wo 
gentlemen, nnd a he11p of blue bag,,, account-1,ooks, nnct pap-0rs, inakm~ 
the most desperate cndcil\'ours to understand his affairs. 'l'hcy nppearea. 
~ me to be quite beyond his comprehension; for when Caddy t<>?k 11!" 
mto the dinin"-room by mistake, and we came upon 'Mr. Jellyby u, lus 
spectacles, roriornly fenced into n corner by the gr~at dining-table and the 
two genllemen, he seemed to have given 111> the whole thing, and to he 
speechless and inseusiblc. 
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Going up-stairs to Mrs. Jcllyby's room (tho children were all screaming 
in tl1c kitchen, and there was 110 servant to bo seen), we found that lady 
in tbe midst or n voluminous correspondence, opening, reading, and 
sorting Jct.tors, with a great nccumulation of tom covers on the floor. She 
WM so pre-occupied that ot first she did not know me, though sbe sot 
looking at me with that curious, bright-eyed, far-off look or ber5. 
"Ah! Miss Summersou ! " she said 11t last. "I was thinking of some-
thing so different! I hope you are well. I am happy to see you. 
)fr . Jarndyce and i\-1.iss Olare quite well? " 
I hoped in ret-urn that l\[r. Jellyby was quite well. 
"Why, not quite, 1ny dear," said l\Jrs. JcUyby, u, the calmest manner. 
"He has boon unfortunate in bis affairs, ancl is a little out of spirits. 
Happily for me, I am so much cttgoged tbot I have no time to think 
about it. We have, at the present moment, on.e hw1dred and seveitty 
families, 1\(i$S Summerson, a,,crngin§ five persons in each, either gone or 
r,-oing to the tcn bank of the Niger.' 
I lbou~ht of lite one family so near us, who were neither gone nor 
going to fl,e left. bank of the Niger, nnd wondered how she could be so 
placid. 
" You hn"e brought Caddy back, I see," obser,·cd )[rs. JeUyby, ,vj(h a 
glance nt her daughter. "lL has become quite o 11ovelty to sec her here. 
She bas almost dC$crted her old cmp!o~,nent, and in foct obliges me to 
employ a boy." 
"I nm sure, Ma,--" begnn Caddy. 
"No w you know, Caddy," her mother mildly interposed, " thnt I d<> 
employ n boy, who is JtOW at his dinner. What is tl,e use of ~·our 
conhadicting ? " 
"l was not going to contrndicl, lfo," returned Cnd~·. " I was only 
goin~ to say, thnt surely yoll wouldn't ltnve me be n mere drudge all 
my life." 
"l believe, my de,i.r," said ,\{rs. Jollyby, still opening her letlcri!, 
casting her bright eyes smilingly over them, and sorting tltern as she 
spoke, ' ' tltat you hnvc a business example bofore you in your mother. 
Besides. A mere drudge? lf you hnd any sympathy wiO, the destinies 
of the hwunn race, it would raise )'Oll high above any such idea . 
.But you !,ave none. I have often told. you, Caddy, you have uo such 
$),npnthy." 
" Not if it's Africa, Ma, 1 h,wc not.'' 
"Of coune you have noL Kow, if I were not happily so much engnged, 
Miss Summerson," saicl Mrs. JcUyby, swcelly cnsting her eyes for a 
moment on me, and considering whore to put tho pnrliculttr letter !be 
hod just opened, " !his would distress nnd disnppoint me. But l hove 
so much to think of, in eonnc,ion with l3orriobooln Ghn, nnd i~ is so 
necessary I should concentrate myself, lhnt there is my remed;<, you sec." 
As Caddy ~·• me II glnuco of entreoty, ond ns Mrs. Jellyby was 
looking for away into Africa straight througl, my bonnet nnd bead, I 
thought it • good opportunity to como to lbc subject of my ,•isit, nnd to 
ntlrnct Mrs. JcUyby's ntt.lntion. 
. "Pcrbnps," l hogan, "yo u wiU wonder « hot hns brought rue here lo 
interrupt you.H 
"J am. nlwnys tlclighted to see Miss Summerson," said i\lrs . JeUyby, 
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pUNuing her cmploymcot with a placid smile. "Tbough I wish," ancl 
she shook her head, •· she was more interested i.n the :Borrioboolnn 
project.0 
" l ha,·c come with Cadd~·," said I, " b«ausc Caddy justly thinks she 
ouli'ht not to have " secret from. her mother; nnd fancies l shall cncourngc 
:wet aid her (though I am snre I don't know how), in imparting one." 
"Cnd<lr," said Mrs. Jellyby, pausing for a moment in her occ11palion, 
and then serenely pursuing it ofter shaking her head, "you arc going to 
tell n1e some non.sense." 
Caddy untied the strin,rs of her bonnet, took her bonnet off, and letting 
it dangle on the floor by 1i1c strings, :md crying he.srtily, said, ":\fa, I am 
engaged." 
"0, you ridieulons child ! " observed Mrs. Jelly by, with on abstracted 
air, as she looked over the dispatch last opened; "whnl a l_OOSc you are!" 
"I om CU,,"'1gcd, )fn," sobbe<l Caddy, "to young Mr. 'l\irveydrop, at 
the A.cndcmy; and old Mr. 'l'urvcydrop (wl10 is a very gentlemanly man 
indeed) bas given bis consent, and I beg und pray IOu'U give 1is yoim, 
}Ja, because I never could be happy "~t bout it. I ne,•er, ne,•er could ! " 
sobbed Caddy, quite forgetful of her general comploinings, an<\ of every-
thingbul hen1atural affection. 
'
1 You see ngain, }liss Summerson," obse:rve<l MTS. Jellyby, sere.nely, 
"what a happiness il is to be so much occupied as I am, and to have 
this necessity for sclf-couccntrotion that I have. ) fore is Caddy engaged 
to a daneing•rnaster's son- mixed up with people who ba,•e no more 
sympathy with tho destinies of the hwnnn moo, than she bas herself! 
'l.'his, too, when Mr. Gusl,er, one of the first phiL,nthropists of our time, 
bas mentioned to me that he was really disposed to be interested iu her ! " 
"Ma, I :ii.ways lmtcd and detested 'Hr. Gusher!" sobbed Caddy. 
"Caddy, Caddy!" returned lllrs. Jellyby, opening another letter with 
lbe greatest complacener. "I hn"e 110 aoubt you <lid. How could you 
do otherwise, being tot11lly destitute of the sympathies with which he 
overflows I Now, if my public duties were not a favourite child lo me, 
if I were not occupied with Jorge measures on a vast se.,le, those JJCt ty 
details might grieve me \'cry much, Uiss Smnmerson. l3ut can l penuit 
the film of a sil~v prooccding oo. the pnrt of Caddy (fro,o whom I 
c.xpeet nothinP. else), to i11terposc between me and the grc,,t Afric•n 
contiJ1euo? No. No." repented llis. Jellyb)', in a calm clear voice, 
and with an agree.,ble smile as she 01JCned more letters nncl so1ie<l them. 
0 No, indeed.0 
l wos so unprepared for lite perfect coolness of this rcoe1,tion, !hOu"b 
I might hn,·e expected it, that I did not know what lo s.1y. O,utay 
seemed equally at a loss. Mrs. JeUyby continue<! lo open n~d sort let~; 
an,11 to repent oceasionally, in ,:iite a ehanning tone of \'OICC, and Wlth • 
SJllile of pe.rfec:L compoS:11.l'C, "1'o, indctd.11 !1,, 
" I hope. lfa/' sobbed poor Caddy ni last, u you nre not angry. 
"0 Caddy, you really a l'C an absurd girl/' ~turned i\ln. J'el!yby, " t~ 
ask such questions, after what I have said of the preoceupal:lOn of my 
mind." 
u And I hope, Ma., you give us y-ou.r consent, and ,,,ish us "·e.11 ? " said 
Caddy. 'hin f h' kind " 
"You are a nonsensienl child, to lra\'C done any, g o t IS , 
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said Mrs. JcUyby; "nnd a degenerate child, when you. might have 
do,•oted youi-sclf to the great p1wlic measure. Ilut the step 1s tabn, and 
I have engaged n bo)·, and there is no more lo be said. Now, pray, 
Caddy," sttid Mn!. Jellyby-for Caddy was kissing her, "don't delay lilt 
in my work, but Jet me clear off this hea,-y batch of papers before tl,c 
nfterooon post comes in J " 
I tl,ought I ee•tl<l i1ot do better than take my leave ; I was detained for 
n momcn~ by Caddy's saying, 
"You won't object to my bringing J,im to see you, Ma?" 
"O dear me, Caddy," cried Mrs. JcUyby, who had relapsed into that 
dist-0llt contemp)ntion, "have yon begtm again? llring whom ? ,. 
"]{im. }{a." 
"Caddy, Caddy!" said Mrs. Jellyby, quite weary of such little 
matters. "Then yon mnst bring him some evening which is not a Parent 
Society night, or a Jlranch night, or a R:tmific.,Uon ight. You must 
accommodate the ,•isit to the demands upon my time. i\!y dear l\liss 
Swnmerson, it was very kn1d of you to come here to help out tJ,is silly 
cJ,it. Good bye I When I tell you that I have fifty-eight new letters from 
manufocturing families anxious to understoud the details of the Noti¥e 
and Coffee Cnlth·ation question, this morniug, l need not apologise for 
ba,•ing very lillle leisure." 
I was not surprise,\ by Caddy's being in low spirits, when we went 
dow11-stoirs; or by her sobbing ,fresh on my neck, or by her saying she 
would far mthor have been scolded than treate<l ";tb such indifference, 
or by her eenliding to me that she was so r,o:>r in clothes, that ho"· she 
wns ever to oo married creditnbly she didu t know. I gradually cheered 
her up, by dwelling on the mony things she would do for her unfortunate 
father, and for Peepy, when she hod a home of her own; and finally we 
went down•stairs into tbe damp dark kitchen, where Peepy nnd his litlle 
brothers mid sisters were grovelling on tho stone Door, and where we bad 
snch a gnme of plny with them, that to prevent myself from being quite 
torn to J)icees I was obliged to fall back on my fairy tnles. From time 
~ time, I heard loud voices in the parlor O\"er•head; and occasionally a 
violent tumbling about of the funiilw:e. The last effect I um afmid was 
eauscd by poor l&. JcUyby's brc.,king away from the dil1ing-tnble, and 
making rushes at the win<low with the intention of thro\\i.ng himselr into 
the nren, whenercr ho mndc nny new nttcmpt to understand his affairs. 
As 1 rode quietly home at night aflAlr the day's bus!le, I thought a 
good deal of Caddy's engagement, and felt eenJinncd in my ho\JCS, (in 
spit,, of tho elder Mr. 'l\irveydrop) tl!aL she would be the happier nnd 
better for it. An<l if there seemed to bo but a slender chance of her 
and her husband e,·er finding out what the moaeJ of Deportment really 
was, why that was all for tl,c best too, and who would wish them to be 
wiser? I <lid l1ot wish them to oo any wiser, and in<leed wns !,al[ 
ashamed of 1101 entirely believing in l>im myself. And I looked np at 
the stars, and thought nboul truvcllers in distant countries and the stars 
Oi,y saw, and hoped I might always be so blcst aud ha1)PY ns to be 
useful lo some one in 1ny s:wall \\•ny. 
'l'hey were so glnd to· see me when I got home, as they nlwnys were, 
llmt I COllld ha"e sat <lowu nnd cried for joy, if that had not been • method 
of making myself disagreeable. fa·crybody i;i lhe house, from the lowest· 
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fo the highest, showed me such • brijlht foceof 'welcome, and spoke so 
cheerily, nnd WM so happy to do anytlung for mo, that I suppose there 
ne,·cr wss such a fortunate litlle crcntuxe in the world. 
We got into suoh • chatty slato !lint night, through Ada and ,ny 
guardian drawing me out to tell ll\cm all about Caddy, that I went on 
prose, prose, prosing, for n length of lime. Al last l got up to my own 
xoom, quite red to thiilk ho,v I had boon holding forth; and tlien l heard 
a soft tap at my door. So I said, "Come in I" a11<l there came in a 
pretty little girl, neally dressed in mourning, who droppe<l a curtsey. 
0 If yoll please, 1uiss,0 said the little girl, in u son. \'Oioo, u I {un 
Charlev." 
" \Vhy, so you ore," sai<l I, stooping down in astonishment, nt\d giving 
her a kiss. " Ho,v glad I am to see you, Cbnrley ! " 
" If you j>lcnse, miss," pursued Charley, in the same son. voice, " I'm 
your maid." 
" Charley ? ,, 
" If y~t1 plcnse, miss, I'm a pl'<lSent to you, "ith i\Cr. Jamdyce's love." 
I sat down with my hand 011 Charley's neck, and looked al Charley. 
"Ancl 0, miss," ••ys Charley, clapping her band., with the t~,rs slnrl'ii,g 
down her dimpled checks, "Tom's at scbool,if you please, and learning so 
good ! And liltle Em.ma, sho's with Mrs. Blinder, mis.s, n being took such 
care of I And Tom, he would have bee\1 at school- :md Emma, she would 
have been left with Mrs. Illinder-and me, I should hove been here-all 
• den! sooner, miss ; only Mr. Jamdyce thought thol '!'om and Emma and 
me had better get a little used to pru1ing first, we was so small. Don't 
cry, if you please, miss ! " 
"I can't help it, Charley." 
"No, miss, nor I can't help it," S3ys Chorley. "And if you please, 1niss, 
Mr. Jam<lyce's Jore, mul he thinks you'll like to teach me now and then. 
And if you please, Tom and Emma and me is to see each other once a 
month. And I'm so happy and so thankful, miss," cried Charley with a 
heaving heart, "and I'll try to be such n good maid !" 
" 0 Ohadey dear, nevex foiet who di<l all this ! " 
"No, 1ni~s, I never "iU. Nor 'fom won't. Nor yel E1nmo. It ,ras 
all ,·ou, Jlll.S$." 
'' I have known nothing of it. It ,vas Jlfr. Jamdyce, Charley." 
"Yes, miss, but it was all done for the love of you, and thnt yo11 
might be my mistress. If you pleaJ;C, miss, I am a litl!e present with his 
lo1·e, an,1 it was all done for the love of you. j\(e an<l 'Iom was to be sure 
to remember it." 
Charley <lried her eyes, and entored on her functions: going in her 
matronly little way about and about the room, and folding up e,•e_ry-
thing she coukl lay her hnudt upon. Presently, Charley came creepmg 
back lo my side, and said: 
"0 dontt cry, if you please, n).iss." 
. (u)d I said again, "I can't help it, Chnr\ey." 
' and Charley said again. "No, 1niss, nor I can't help it." A.nd so, 
after aU, .I did cry for joy indeed, nnd so did she. 
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Cll.A.PTER XXIV. 
A~ Al'l'.EAL CASE, 
~\s soon as Richard and I had held the con"Cl'sation, of which I hnve 
given an aceount, Richard communicated the stale of his mind to 
Mr. Jarndyce. I doubt if my gua.rdian were altogether taken by surl'rise, 
when he receh·ed the nlj)resentation; though it caused lum much un-
easiness and disappointment. He and llicbard were oflcn closeted 
together, late nL night and cndy in the Jnorning, and pMsed whole days 
in London, and had innumerable uppoiJ,tmenls with l\Cr. lCe11ge, md 
labored through II qunntily or disagreeable bnsiuess. 'While Ibey were 
thus eu1ployed, my guardian, though he underwent considerable incon-
venience from the state of the wind, nncl rubbed his head so constantly 
that not a si,,~le hair 11pon it ever resl<:d in its right proce, was as gcni,11 
with Ada nn<I me as at any other time, but maintained n sleacly roscrre 
on these mutters. And as our utmost endeavours could only elicit from 
llichnrd lumsolf sweeping nssurnnocs that everything · "as going on 
capitally, and lhul it l'll(llly was all right at last, our nn,:.iety wos not much 
relieved by him. 
We learnt, however, as the Hme went on, tbnt a new application was 
made lo the Lord Cbaneellor on Richard's behalf, as an Infant and a 
Wo.rd, an<l I don't know wbnt; and that there was• quantity of talking; 
and thnl the Lord OhanceUor described him, in open conrt, as n vexatious 
and cnpricions infant; and that the matter was adjourned oud re-
adjonrned, an<l referred, and reported on, and petitioned about, until 
llicbl\rd began to doubt (as lie told us) whether, if he enwrcd lhe army 
aL all, ii would not be as n veteran of seventy or eighty years or age. At 
last an appoinhnent was innde for him to see lbc Lord Chancellor &gain 
iu lus private room, and there the Lord Chanoollor ,·ery seriously reproved 
him for triftinR with time, and not knowing his mind-" n pretty good 
joke, I think, said Ricbnrd, "from that quarter 1 "-nncl ot Inst it was 
settled lhat bis application should be granted. His name was entered 
at the Horse Gnard.s, as an applicant for an Ensign's commission; the 
purchase-money was deposited at an Ag,int'a; ancl }Hebard, in b.is usual 
cbaractorislie way, plunged into n ,iolcui course of military sh,dy, and 
got up ni five o'clock every montiug l.o practise Ibo broadsword exercise. 
Thus, rncnlion succeeded lcnn, and term suceceded ,,acnlion. We 
sometimes heard or Jan1dyce and Jnmdyce, as bcin~ in 11,e pnper or out 
or tho paper, or as being lo be mentioned, or as bemg to be spoken lo; 
and it came on, nn<l it wo11t off. llicbard, who was 110w in n l'rofessor's 
house in London, was able to be with us less frequently tl,an before ; 
my guardian slill maintnined the same resen•,;; and so time passed until 
the commission wns obtained, nnd llichnrd received dircetions with it to 
joio n regimeuL in lreroncl. 
He arrived post-haste with the intelligence ono evening, and had • long 
confoNncc with my guardian. Upwards of an bo1tr elopscd before my 
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gunrdin11 put l,is head into the room where Ad• nnd I were silting, 
nnd said, ,c Coru.e in, 1uy dean ! " iv c ,vent in, o.nd found Richard, 
whom wo bod last seen ill high spirits, leaning on the chimney-piece, 
loolti11~ mortified and angry. · 
"llick nnd i:. Ada," soid irr . Jarndyce, "nre not quire of one mind. 
Come, come, 'Rick, put a brighter face upon it ! " 
"You are very hard witlt me, sit," snid Rielmrd. "The harder, 
because you ba,•e been so considerate to me in all otlter t:tspecl3, and 
hal'C done me kindnesses lhot l can never acknowledge. I never could 
lm\'e been set right without you, sir." 
"Well, wcU t" soid }tr. Jarndyce, "I wnut to set you more right yet. 
I want to set )'OU more right with you,:,ielf." 
"I hope you will excuse my saying, sir," returned 11:ichnrd in n fiery 
way, but yet respectti:tlly, " that I think I nm the best judge obout 
myself.,, 
, "I hope you ,Yill excuse my saying, n1y de..'lr Rick," obsen•ed 
Mr. Jnrndyee wilh the sweetest cheerfulness oncl good humour, " that it's 
quite naturol ill you to ti.ink so, but I don't think so. f must do my 
duly, Rick, or you could never care for me in cool blood; and I hope yon 
"'ill ahvays co.re for me, cool nnd bot." 
Ada had turned so pale, that be made her sit down iu bis reading-chair, 
and sat beside her. 
"It's nothing, my dear," he said, "it's 110ti,ing. Rick and I ha,·e 
only bad a friendly difference, wh.ieh we must stale to you, for you are the 
the.me. Now you are afraid of ,vbat,s conring." 
"I am not indeed, COMin Jolrn," replied Ada, with a smile, "if it is to 
oon1e fTOJll YOU." 
"Thank 'you, my dear. Do you give me a minute's c.,lro attention, 
without looking ut llick. And, little woman, do you likewise. ;\ly dear 
girl," putting bis hand on hers, as it lay on the side or the easy-chair, 
"you recollect the talk we hnd, we four, when lhc litUe womnn told 
me or n little love-aftoir ?" 
"It is not likely that either Richard or I con ever forget your kindness 
that day, cousil1 John." 
" I cru1 never forget it1., said llichard. 
" A ncl I can ucvcr forget it/' said Ada. 
" So much the easier what I hnve to say, and so much the easier for us 
to agree," yetunle<l my guardiatt, bis race irra<liuted by the gentleness nnd 
honor of his heart. "Ada, my bird, you should know that ]lick ho.s no,v 
chosen his profession for the Jost time. AU lbnt be has of certainty will 
be expended when lie is fully equipped. lle has exbaMted his resources, 
nn<l is bound bcoecforll'ar<l to the lTOO be luis pluuted." 
" Q,uite true that I lmve cxl,austtd my present resources, and r am 
quite content to lmow it . Bu~ what I ho\'e of certainly, sir," sni<l Ilichard, 
" is uot nll I hove." 
"Rfok, R~ck ! " cried ruy guardian, with a sudden terror fo his manner, 
and in an altered voice, and putting up his hands as if he would have 
stopped his ears, "for the lo,•e of God, don't found n hope or expectation 
on the fnmily curse I Whatever you do on this side the grave, never give 
one lingering glance towards Ille horrible phantom tl1ot bas haunted us so 
many SOl1rs. llettcr to borrow, better to beg, better to die t" 
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We were all stnrlled by the fervor of this wnn,ing. llicbar<l bil lru 
lip and held his breath, and glanced at me, as if be felt, and knew that I 
felt too, 1,ow much he needed it. 
" ;\dn,my dear," said Mr. Jnmdyce, recovering his cheerfulness," these 
are strong words of nihioo; but 1 live in l31eak House, and have seen 
n sight here. Enough of that. All llichnrd had, to start him in lhe rnce 
of life, is ventured. I rccoinmencl to him and you, for his sake all(l your 
o"'ll, that he should depart from us with the understanding that tl,e.re is 
no sort of contract between you. I must go further. I will be plain with 
you both. You were to confide freely iu me, and l will confide freely in 
you. I ask rou wholly to relinquish, for the pr:esent, any tie but your 
relationship.' 
"Bettor to soy at once, sir,0 returned Richarc.1, H that you renounce all 
confidence in me, nnd that you ad,iso Ada to do the same." 
"Better to say nothing of lhe sort, Rick, beemlse l don't mean it." 
"You tltink l have beg,m iU, sir," retorted :Richard. "I kaN, I , 
kno,v.'' 
" How I hoped you would begin, on<l bow g_o on, I told you when 
we &poke or these things last," said Mr. Jamayce, in a cordial and 
encouraging manner. "You have not n1nde that beginning yet; but 
tlierc is a lime for a.II. things. and yours is not gone by-rather, it is just 
now fully come. Make a clear beginning alto&>elher. You two (rery 
young, my dears) are cousins. As yet, you ore notl1iug more. What 
more may come, must come of being ,vorktcl out., Rick; and no sooner." 
"You are ,·erv hard witlt mo, sir," sai,l Richard. "Harder than I 
could ha\'C supposed you. would be.'' 
"My dear boy,'1 said Mr. Jnnl(lycc, "I am border "~th nwsclf wl,en I 
do anytltin" !lint gives you pain. You have your remedy in your own 
hands. A~n. it is better for him that he shoul<l be freo, and that there 
should be no youthful engagement between you. Rick, it is heller for 
heT, much belier; you owo it to her. Come! Each of you will do what 
is best for the other, if not what is best for vou:w:lvcs.'' 
"Why is it best, sir?" returned llichard,'hns\ily. "It was not, when 
we opened our hearts to you. You did not say so, lheu." 
" I have had experience since. I don't blame you, Bick-but I ba,·e 
had experience since." 
"You 1nean of mo, s-ir.,, 
"Well ! Yes, of both of vou,'' said Mr. Jamdvoe, kindly. "The 
ti.me is not come for your stmiding pledged lo one 'nnotl,cr. ·n is not 
right., nnd I musl not recognise it. Come, come, my young cousins, 
begin afresh I l3yegoncs shall be bycgoncs, nnd n ue,;· J)'lge tumed for 
you to ,,rrite your li\•cs in.u 
lt ichnrd gave nn ftlOOOUS glance at Ada, but stlid nothii1g. 
"I hove avoided SB)qng 01,e word to cill,er of you, or lo Esllter,'' said 
)fr. Jnn>d)•OO, "until now, m order that we migl1t be open ns the dny, 
nnd a.II. on equal terms. I now affectionately ad,•ise, I now most enmeslly 
cntre.,t, yo» two, to part as you came here. leave nil clS<l to time, 
ITuth, and stcdfnstness. If you do otherwise, you ";u do wrong; nnd 
you will hnve mnde me ,lo wrong, in ever bringing you together." 
A long silence suooecdcd. 
" Cousin llichnrd,'' snid. ;\.<la, lben, raising her blue eyes ten<lerly to 
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his face, "nft-Or what our cousin John hos said, r think no ohoioo is lert 
ns. Your mind may be quite nt c..sc nbout me ; for you will lca\'e me 
l1erc wider his core, nnd will be sure that I cnn have nolhil,g to wish for; 
qnitc sure, if I guide myself by bis nd,·ice. I-I don't clonbt, cousin 
llichnrd," said A,la, a little confused, "lhnt you m·c \'Cry fond or me, 
and 1- I <1011'( think you will foll iu love with anybody else. But I 
should like vou to con9ider well abo11t it, too; ..s I should like vou to be 
in nJI things· \'Cry happy. You mny trust in me, cousin lliohnr;I. I nm 
not at all changeable; but I mn not unreasonable, and should nc,·or bhtmc 
you. E,·en cousins may be son}' to part ; nn<l in ln1th I am ,•c1·y, ve,y 
sorry, Richard, though l !mow it's for your welfare. I shall nh,·ays 
think of you nffectionately, nnd often talk or you with Esther, nnd-nnd 
perhaps yon ,viii sometimes think n little of me, cousin Richard. So 
now," s.,id Adn, going up to hill\ and gh-ing bim her trembling hand, 
"we ate only cousins ngaiu, :Richard-for the lillle perhnps-und I prny 
for a blessing on my dear cou1in, \\1hcrever he goes!' 
It was strange to me that Richard should not be able lo forgi,·e my 
guordinn, for entertaining the \'Clj ' same opinion of him wh.ich he himself 
load expressed of himself in much sti'Onger terms to me. But, it was 
ee11ainl\' the cnse. I observed, with gre.,t regret, lhal from this hour he 
ne"cr ,1:ns as free and open with l\fr. J.,rndyce ns he bad been before. He 
l,nd every tCMOn girc11 him to be so, bul he was not; nud, solely on his 
side, an estrangement began to ruise belween them. 
In the business of preparn(ion and equipment he soon l0$t himself, and 
e,·en his !,"Cf al pnrtini, from Ado, who remaiue,l in Rcrtfor<lshirc, while 
he, l\Ir. Jamdyoo, and I, went up to London for a week. He remem-
bered her by !its nnd starts, even wilh bursts of tears; an<l at such times 
would confiile lo me the hen,.iest self-reproaches. But, in a few minutes 
he woulcl recklessly conjure u1> some undefinable mcnns hy which they 
were both to be mode ricl, and happy for e"er, and would become as gay 
as possible. 
n was • bnsy time, nnd I trolled nbout with l,im all clay long, buyin"' 
a variety of 11,ing,,, of which he stood in need. Of the things l,e would 
have bought, if he had been left to his own woys, I say nothing. Ifo 
was perfectly conMentio.1 with me, and often talked so sensibly and 
feelingly nbout his faults oncl his "igorous resolutions, ond d1Yclt so much 
upon the cnco11111$cmeni he derircd from these com·ersations, thot I could 
never ba"c been tired if I had tried. 
'l'hcre used, in thot week, lo come bnckwnrd and fo1"·nrtl to our lodging, 
to fence with Richard, a person who Lad formerly been o c,wnlry soldier; 
ho was (\ fine bluft~looldng mon, or n fmnk free beo1ing, with whom 
Jlichord hod pmctised for some months. ! beard so much nbout lum, not 
only from llichord, b11t from my guardian too, that I was pmposely in the 
roon1, ,\,itb 1ur ,vork, one 1nornin;7 after bl'eakfast "·hen he ca1nc. 
" Good morning, }.fr. George,' said my guar<linn, who happened to be 
alone with me. "Mr . Carslono will be here <lireelly. Mcm1wbile, Mus 
SummeNOn is very happy to sec you, I know. Sit clown." 
lie sot down, n little disconoortcd by my presence, I thought; and, 
without looking at me, drew his hcn,•y sunburnt band across and across 
bis upper lip. 
"You arc os punctual as the sun," said llfr. Jnrnd)·ee. 
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"l\iilit.iry time, sir," he replied. "Foree of hnbit. A mere habit iu 
me, sir. ! am not at nll btl!incss-like." 
"Yet you have n large estnblishmcnt, too, I nm told?" said i\fr. 
Jarndycc. 
"Not n1uch or n one, sir. I keep n shooting 1,'lillcl')', but not much of 
a one." 
"And wbnt kind of n shot, and what kind of a swordsUUlll, do you 
make or i\ir. Cnrstone?" said my guardian. 
"Pretty good, sir," he replied, folding his nrms upon his brood chest, 
and looking very large. "If ;\[r. Col'lllone was lo give Ilia foll mind lo 
it, he "'ould come ont tery ~.'' 
"But he clon't, l suppose?" said my guaT<linn. 
" He dicl at first, sir, but not afterwords. Not his full mind. 
Perhaps he hos sometlting else upon it-some yowig lady, perhnps." 
His bright dark eyes glanced at me for the first lime. 
"He has not me upon his mind, I assure you, Mr. George," said I, 
laughing, " lhougl1 you seem to suspect me." 
He reddened "li!tl~ througl, his brown, ond made me a trooper'5 bow. 
" No offence, l hope, miss. l um one of the Roughs." 
• •
1Not at ull," said I. "I take it as a complin1enb." 
If he hod not looked at me before, he lookccl nlmenow, in three or 
four quick successive glances. " I beg your pnrclon, sir," he soid to ruy 
gun.r<lian, with o mnnly kind of diffidence, "buL you did ruo the honor lo 
mention the young Ind(• nome--" 
" Miss Su.mma.rson.' 
")liss Summerson," he repented, on<l ookecl at me ugnin. 
"Do you l~1ow the 1>0me?" I asked. 
" ~o. miss. '£0 my knowledge, I never heard il. I thougl,t I bod 
seen you some,vhe.re.,, 
"f thi11k not," 1 returned, rnisiug my head from my work to look at 
him; nnd there wos so111elhiog so genuine in bis speech and mnnncr, 
that I was glnd of the opportunity. " { remember faces very wall." 
"So do I, miss! " be rctun,ed, meeting my look with the fuluess of his 
dork eyes nncl broad forclten<l. " llumph I What set me off, now, 
upon that 1 " 
His once more rc(ldeniog through bis brown, nnd being disconcerted 
by bis efforts to remember lite nssocinlion, brought my guordirui to his 
relief. 
" Hal'e yoll mnny pupils, )Ir. George?" 
'"l'hoy vary i,1 their munber, sir. ~!oslly, they're but a smnll lot to 
lil'C by."' 
" ,\n<l wbnt clnsses of eltanc  pco[>IC come to practise nl your gnllery ?" 
0 1\11 sorts, sir. :NnliYes and forcignora. Fron1 gentlemen to 'prenliCC$. 
I hnve l,od French wonien conic, before now, and show thcms<!lvcs dnbs 
nt piatol-shool.iog. Mnd people out of number, of ooime--lmt tli4y go 
o,·cr)~vbcrc, wliure the dOOI'$ stnnd open.'' 
'i }>ooplu Jon't eo1nc ,\•ith grudges, o.nd schemes of finishing lheh• 
practice ,rith live tatgets, I hope?" saic.l n1y guardiun, sn1iling. 
"Not muc), of that, sir, t~ough thn~ '""' happened. Mostly th,•y come 
for skill-or idleness. Six of 011c, nncl half n dozen or the other. t beg 
your pardon," snit! Mr. George, silting slimy upright, ond squoring nn 
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elbo1\' on encl, knee, " but 1 belie,·c you're n Chnnoory s11ilor, if 1 hn"c 
hco:nl correct? n 
•
1 I .om sorn• to sa,· 1 run." 
"1 hnve hn(l one Or you,-conrpotriot~ in 1ny ti1ue, sir." 
".:\ Cb.oncct')' snitor? 0 1-chu11cd my guorditln. 14 lio\v ,,·us thnl?" 
"Why, the m:111 was so b,dgcred and worl'ied, nn<l torturecl, by bein~ 
!mocked ubout from post io pillnr, nud froru pillnr to post," sai<I 
)fr George, "thnt he got oul of sorts. I don\ believe lie hnd any idcn 
of toking nim ot 31l)'body; but he wns in thnt condition of resentment nnJ. 
viole1100, tltn! be -.ould come nnd l"'Y for fifty shou, and tire away till be 
was TCd hot. One day l snid to him, when there was nobody by, nnd he 
hod boon talking to ,ne nugrily nbout his wrongs, 'If this prnetioo is 11 
snfet;y-wtl"c, cotnrnde, woll nud good; but I don't altogether like your 
being so bem upon ii, in your present stale of mind; I'd rnthe1· you took 
to something else.' I 1vns on my guard fo• a blo,,., he wns that 
p=ionnle; but be recei"ed it iu very good prut, nnd left off directly. 
We shook hands, and struck up a sort of• fricndslup." 
u \\TJ1nt "'ns lhnt m.on?" usked my g1wrdian) in o ne\,. tone of interest. 
""q,y, he beg,111 by buing • s!Uall Shropshire farmer, before they mode 
a united bull ofhim," said '.\Ir. George. 
"Was his name Gridley?" 
"It ,va.s, sir. 0 
'.\fr. Geor~ dircetcd another sucoossion of <1uick bright glonces nt me, 
as my guardrnn und 1 e.tehnnged o word or two of surprise at the coin-
cidence; and 1 therefore explained to him how we knew the name. Re 
mode ,ne another of Jlis soldierly bows, ill acknowledgmCJ>t of what he 
enllcd my coudcseension. 
er I don'L l."110,,·,0 be said, n.s he looked at 1ne, u "'hal it is that sets 1no 
of!' agnin-but,-bosh, what's my he.~d numing a!rolllSt ! " Ile passed 
one of his heavy lumds o,•er his crisp dark hair, ns if to sweep the broken 
thoughts out of his mind; and sat n liltle fomnrd, with one arm akimbo 
and lhe other resting on his leg, look'iug in n brown study nt the ground. 
"l am sorry to loam that the same stole of mind has got this Gridley 
into new troubles, a1.1d that he is in hiding," .. id my guardian. 
"So I om told, sh-," returned '.\Cr. George, still musing and looking 011 
the ground. " So I am told.'' 
"You don't knO\\' \\'here r" 
,c No, sir/' returned the trooper, lifting up bis eyes nnd coining out of 
his reverie. " l cnu't ,ny anything about him. lfo will oo wom out 
soon, I expect. You n1ny filu a strong man's hear~ awuy for: a good 
many yel)rs, but it will lcll all of a sudden nt uisl." 
lliel,ard's entrance stopped the con,·ersntion. )[r . George rose, made 
me another of his soldierly bows, wished my gunrdial\ n i,'OOd ay, and 
strode hea,•ilv ont of the room. 
'!'his wus 'the mon,ing of the day appoint«! for Richard'$ dep;1rture. 
We hnd no more purchases to make.now; I h?<l cootplctcd '.'-U ~is packing 
enrly iu tho afternoon: nnd our ti1nc wus di,cngnge<l until night, when 
be was to go to Liverpool for Holyhead. ,fomdyoo and Jnmdyce being 
agnin expected to come on thnt doy, llichnrd proposed to me tl,nt we 
sho,ud go down to the Court ,md hear" hat passed. As it was his last 
day, nud he was e:iger to go, and I had never boon there, I gave my 
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consent, and we\volkcd down lo Westminster whore the Court was then 
sitting. We beguiled tho wny with nrrnngemcnt~ conce)'ning the letters 
that Riel,nrd was to wrilc to me, and the letters that I was to write to 
hint; nnd with n grc,,t mnn)' boperu.l p1·ojcct.s. My guardian knew where 
n·c ,,1cre going, and therefore \\'03 noL \\'ith us. 
1'rl1cn we came to lhc Court, there was the Lord Chancellor-the same 
whom I had seen in his prh,itc room in Lincoln's Inn-silting, in great 
state nnd gnwity, on the bench; "ith the mace and seols on n red table 
below him, nndnn immense lint nosegay, like a little garden, which scented 
lhe wl1ole Court. Below tl,c table, ngnin, was a long ro1r or solicilors, 
with bundles or papers on the n1nlting at their feet; nn<l thcn there were 
the gentlemen of the bnr in wigs nud gowns-some awnko and some 
asleep, and one lnlking, ond nobody paying much attention to what ho said. 
'!110 Lord Chanoellor leaned back in his w:ry easy chair, witlt bis elbow 
on the cushioned ann, and bis forehead resting 011 his band ; some of 
those who were present, do1.ed ; some re.id the newspapers; some walked 
about, or wbisperccl in groups; all seemed perfectly al their ease, by no 
means in o hurry, very 1mco11ccmecl, oncl extremely comfortable. 
'fo sec o,·el')1hing going on so smoothly, and to think of the roughness 
or the suitors' fo·cs and clcsl11s ; to sec nil !hnl full dress and ccrmouy, 
and to think of the waste, and want, and bcggnrcd misery it represcntetl; 
to consider that, while the sickness of hope deferred was raging in 
so mnny hearts, this polite show went calmly on from day to day, and 
yeor to yeor, in such goo<l order and composure; to beliold the Lord 
Ghonccllor, and the whole nrmy of pmctilioners under him, looking at 
onennolber ru1d al ihc spectators, •• if nobody had e,•er heard tbnt all over 
Englnnd the nome in which thoy were ossomblcd was a bitter jest, was 
hel<l in 1n1h·=I horror, conlcmpt, and indignntfon ; wns known for some-
thing so flngrnnt nncl bad, that Jitllc short of n miracle could bring any 
good out of it to any oue, Ibis was so curious and self-contradictory to 
me, who 1,nc! no oxporionce of it, Umt it wos at first incredible, and I could 
r,ot comprehend it. 1 sat where Richard put me, nnd tried to listen, nnd 
looked about n1e; but there seemed to b<, no 1·ealily in the wl,ole SC<1ne, 
except poor litllc :Miss Flite, Ute mnclwomnn, standing 011 o bench, ond 
nodding nt it. 
Miss Flite soon espied u,;, oncl came to where-we sat. She !;O"C mo o 
gracious wcloome to her domain, nnd indicnled, with much gratification 
nnd pride, its principal ntlrnctions. Mr. Kengc also come to speok to us, 
nntl did tl1e honors of tl,e pince in much the same woy; with (he blond 
modesty of a proprietor. lt was not o vc1y good clny for o risit;, be snid; 
he would ha\'e prcfcm!d the first doy of term; but it "·ns impooi11g, it
\\'}\S i1nposing. 
When we bncl been there half an hour or so, the c.,se in prog'l'1SS-if I 
mny llSC o phmse sc 1i<liculous u, such o connexiou-scemcd to die out 
of ib OMt ""J>idity, ";tt,out coming, or bcil,g by onybo<ly expected to 
come, to nny resuh. '!'he Lord ChnnQCllor then threw do,rn a bundle 
or. papers from his desk to the gcntlcm011 below biln, aud somebody 
:60.1d u J.\R:SJ>Yc:£ A.N.D JAHXJ>\.'CE." Upon this there "'ns n buzz, nnd o 
laugl,, rt11d a gencml willulruwl\l of the byslnndors, nnd n bringing in of 
great ltc•p!i. and piles, nnd bap and bnga-l"ull of papcr:1. 
I think it cnmo on "for f11rthor clircctions,''-obout some bill of costs, 
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lo the best of my understanding, which wns confused enough. But I 
counted t,\\•enty ... Uu-oo gcntlen1en in \\·i~ , ,,·ho said I hey "·ere "in it ;0 nnd 
none of them appcorc<l to un<lcrstand it much better than 1. Thcv chatted 
ubout it with tho Lord Chnncellor, nnd contradicted nnd explained among 
tbcmseh·es, an<l some of them snid it was this wav, and some of them said it 
was th3l woy, 1tn1lsome of them jocosely propose<! lo read huge volmncs of 
nffidavits, nnd there was more buzzing and 1nughing, mul c,·crybody con-
cerned WM in a state of idle entertllinmenl, nn<l nothing could be made of 
it by anybody. After nu hour or so of this, aml n good many speeches 
being begun nnd cut short, it was "tefcrred back for the present," ns 
)lr. Kcngc eaid, amt the papers were buudlcd up 0!,'8in, before the clerks 
had linisbe(l brin~ing them in. 
I glanced nt llichnrd, on the termination of these hopeless procoodinf,'S, 
nnd was shocked 10 '""' the wom look of his handsome young face. "lt 
c.,n't Inst for over, Dnme Du,~lcn. )letter luck next time ! " wa.s all l,e 
said. 
1 hnd seen },fr. Gupps brin~-ing in pnpcrs, nnd a1Tnnglng thcr:n for 
)!r. Kenge; and he had seen n1e nnd nwde tne. (l forlorn bow, ,,·hich 
rendered me desirous to get ouL of lhe Co«rt. llichnrd had given me 
his ann nnd ,,•as tnking 1ue n,ra~·, ,·hen )[r. Guppy ca1ne up. 
0 I beg yo\1r pardon, ~!r. Cn1'$tonc," sni<l tc. io n ,,•hispor," nntl Miss 
$nmmcrson's olso; but there's a lndv here, a friend of mine, who knows 
her, nnd wishes to ha,•e tho plens11re ·or shaking bands." As he spoke, l 
sow before me, ns if she had stnrte<l into ~O<lily shape from my remem-
brance, ,(rs. Jlachacl of m,· "Ollmothcr's house. 
"How do you do, }:Sther," said she. '' Do you recollect me? " 
I gave h.cr my hand, and told her yes, nnd that she ll'ns ,·cry lilflo 
nltcrcd. 
" I ,,•ondcr you re1nc1nber those tirncs, Esther," she returned n·itlt her 
old asperity. "'!'hey nre cl,nngcd now. Well I I mn glad lo see yo,,, 
nnd glad you nrc not loo proud to know me." But, indeed she seemed 
disappointed that I WlUS 11ot. 
"l'roud, :\!rs. llachuel ! " I remonstrated. 
'' 1 nm mo.rried, Esthcr,0 she returned, coldly correcting ine, u and :un 
Mrs. Chadband. WeU ! I "~sh you go0<l dn)', and I hope you'll do well." 
Mr. Guppy, who hn<l been altenti\'e to tbis shorL dinlog11c, heaved a 
sigh in my ear, and elbowed his own and ).!rs. llncbnel's "'"Y through the 
confused litlle crowd of p,:ople coming in and going out, which we were 
in the midst of, and which lhe change in lhe busiuess hn,l brought 
togothct. .8icbnrd ond 1 were niaking om· way tltrongh it, nnd I was yet 
it1 the first cl1iU of the late unexpooted recognil ion, when I sall', coming 
towards n•, buL not S<leing us, no less n person than ).[r. George. lie 
made nothing of the people about him ns be tromped on, staring O\'Cr 
their heads into the body of Ibo Court. 
"George! " s.,id Uichnrd, as I c.,lled his attention to him. 
"You nre ,Yell rnet, sir/' he returned. " .And JOU, 1niss. Could you 
point a 1,erson ouL for me, I want? I don't understand thc.e places.'' 
Tu.mii1,,. as he spoke, nud Jnakiug an ea.sy \\'O.Y for us, he stop1>ed ,,•hen 
we were ;.1t of the press, ill a corner behind n great red curtain. 
11•fbere's a little crocked old \\"Oln3n," be bcg:111, "that.-" 
I put up my finger, for )fas Flite was close by me; ha,·ing kept 
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beside me nil lhe lime, nnd bnving cnllcd lbe nttention of severn\ of her 
Jcgnl ocqunintnncc to me (ns I hod overheard to my confusion), by whis-
pering in their cors, "Hush I Fit1,-Janidyco on my left!" 
u liem l " soi<l )[r. George. "You re1nember, 1nis, thnt \\'e passed 
some COD\'Crsation on a certain mnn this n1on1ing ?-Gri<lley," in n lo,,· 
wl,isper behind bis bond. 
"Yes/' sttid I. 
"lie is hiding nt my pince. J couldn't mention it. Jfadn't his 
nutl,ority. He is on his Jost march, miss, nnd hns n whim to sec her. 
Ile !.>VS lhoy e,,n feel for one another, and she hos been almost as 
good as n friend to him horo. I es,me down to look for hor; for when I 
sat by Griclloy this afb!moon, I scorned to hear the roll of the muJll.cd 
dnuos.'' 
" Shall I tell lier ? " said L 
"Would yon be so good? " he 1-cl11rncd, wilh n glance of something 
like npprchcnsion at :Miss Flitc. " It's o Providence I me~ you, miss; l 
doubt if I shoul~l ha~e know1 how to ~et o•) ,vith. tlrnt Indy ." ~d he 
put one hnnd m Ins breast, nnd sleoa upriglit m o mnrhnl nit1h1dc, 
ns t infonncd lilllc 1\!iss Flite, in her cor, of lbe pn'rJ)Orl of his kind 
crrond. 
" l fy angry fricn,1 from Sbrop!biro I Almosl ns celcbrnied ns myself!" 
sho exclnimcd. "Now rtnlly I My dear, I will wait upon him "ith 
the grcntcst plcn.sure." 
"IIo is thing concealed nt lfr . George's," sai<l r. " Ilush l This is 
Mr. George." 
"l'n-deed ! " nih1r11(l(] Miss Fli!e. "Very proud to hn,·e the honor! 
.\ mililnry won: my dear. You know, a perfect General!" she 
whispcrc<l lo me. 
:Poor Miss lllite deemed it neccssnry to ~ so courlly on<l polite, os o 
mark of her YCSpcel for lhe anny, nnd to curtsey so ver'! often, I hot it wns 
no <'llS.)' molter to get her out of tho Court. When this wns nt Inst done, 
and, nd(lre~sing it r. George, ns H Gcncrnl," she. gn,·c l1im J1er om1, to tbe 
great entertallunent. of solne idlers who ,\'ere looking 011, he wus so dis· 
composed, and begged me so xcspeelfully "nol to dcsert him," that I 
could not make up my mind to do it; esp<icially os i\Ciss Flile was alwnys 
trncloblc "ith me, nncl os she too said, "l'itz -Jnrndycc, my dcnr, yon will 
nccon)pnny us. of course." ..:.\s llicbnrcl seemed quito ,,·illing, nnd e,rcn 
nnxioua, that we sho\11<1 sco them safely to their clcotinalion, we agreed lo 
do so. Aud ns Mr. George informed us lhol Gri<ll•y's mind had run on 
Mr. Jnrndyco all lhe afternoon, nller hearing of their iuten'icw in 
lho moniing, I wrote n hnsty noto in Jl:CllCiJ to my gunr<linn to soy 
whore wo were gone, ond why. Nr. Geo,-gc sealed ii nt a coffee-
house, th3t il might fotid lo no disco,·ery, nnd 11·e sent it off by:, 
ticket-porter. 
We then took a hnok,,ey-concb, nnd drove owoy le tho neighbourhood 
of Loic-eslcr Squoxe. Wewnlkcd through some ,ian'Ow courts, for which 
Mr. George npologised, nnd soon cnme le the Shooting GnUetJ•, the door 
of which was closed. ,u l,c 1mlkcl n bcll-1,andlc wluch hung by n chniu 
to the <loor·pos:l, n \'cry respccl.nblo old gcutlcn1nn with groy hnir, ,,•caring 
spectnclcs, nnd dre..<sed in n blnck spcl\ccr nnd gnifcrs nnd n brond-
brimme,l hnl, and cnrrJing n lor<6C gold-headed c,u1e, nd<lrcssed him. 
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" I nsk your pnr<lon, lll)" good friend.'' said he; "but is this George's 
Shooting Gallery?" 
"It is, sir," returned Mr. Goorsro, glnucing up nt the great letters in 
which that inscription was paint,,d on tlio whit,,-woshod wnU. 
" Oh! 'l'o be sure! " sai<l the old ge11tlemnn, following his eyes. 
" '!hank you. Have you rwig tile bell?" 
"My name is George, sir, and I have rung the bell." 
"Oh, indeed?" snid the old gentleman. "Your nomc is George? 
Then I run here as soon as you, you see. You came for me, no dottbt?" 
0 No, sir. You J1nve the ndvnntagc of me." 
u Oh, indeed ? " said the ohl gentle1nnn. "Then it ,vns your young 
ma11 who came for me. I nm a pl\ysieinn, and was requested- Jive 
minutes a.go-to co1no and visit a. sick mnn, nt George's Shooting 
Gallery." 
" '!'he muffled <lmms," said :ilft. George, tun,ing to lliehnrd ond me, 
nnd gravely shaking bis bead. "It's quite correct, sir. Will you J>lease 
to \\•alk in.'' 
'.L'be door being nt thnt moment opened, by a very singulnr•looking 
little man in o green baiJ,,i Clip ond apron, whose focc, and bonds, ond 
dress, \\'Ore blackened all o"er, we passed along a dreary passage into n 
large bnildiug will, hare brick walls; where there wci:c lnrgets, nnd. 
guns,tnud swords, and other thing,! of tbni kind. When we hnd nil 
arrivod here, the ph)'Sicion stopped, attd, toking oft' hi• hat, :q,peared 
to vanish by magic, nnd to len,•o unotl,er nnd <Jnile a different man in his 
plaoo. 
"NO\\' lookc'e here, George," said t.hc man, lun1ing quickly ro\Wd upon 
him, and topping him 011 U1e bre8st wilh o large foi:cfin~r. " Yon l.."ll.ow 
me, an<l l know you. You're a man or ihe world, nn<L l'm a man of the 
world. :My name's Bucket, as you are aware, nnd I have got n peaoo-
warmnt against Gridley. You bnve kepi him out of the way n long time, 
and you have been artful in it, and it does yo1, credit!' 
:ilir. George, look;ng hm·(l at him, bit his lip and shook his heocl. 
u No1\·, George," said the other, keeping close to bi.Ju, "you're a 
sensible man, and n " ell-eonductc<l mon; that's what you are, beyond n 
doubt. And mind you, I don't talk to you M n common charoewr, 
because you have ser1·cd yom· country, aml you know that when duty c~Us 
,vc must obey. ConscquentJyJ you're very far fron1 ,vnnting to gu·e 
trouble. 1f l required assistnnoo, you'd ussisL me; thnt's what you'd do. 
l'hil Squ0<l, don't you go a sidliug round the gallery like tbnt;" tho <lirty 
little man was shuffling about with his sbouldcc O,."llinsl the wnll, au<l his 
eyes on the intruder, in n 1uonncr tbut looked U1rcatening; "bee.,usc 
{ kno"~ you, ond I \\'On ' t haxe it." 
" Phil! " saicl :ill):. George. 
" Ycs1 Gu,.,ncr.n 
" Be quiet,. 11 
'.the lilllo man, with u low growl, stood still. 
••Lnclies and irenUemen," said ll.lr. Bucket,'· you'll e.xcuse anything 
that mny arpcar° to be clisogreeable in thia, for m\" name's Inspedor 
Buckel of tl,e Detecfo,e, ancl l hove n duty to 1ierforn1. George, I know 
whcro my mnn is, becm""' I was ou the roof lost night, and saw bim 
tl,rou"b "the sk1•1i .. ht, oud you alon0" with hiln. lie is in there, •ou 0 J • 0 • .; 
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know," pointing; "11,nL's where ne is-on n sofy. Now I must soo my 
mon, and I must teU my man to consider hilnself in custody; but, you 
l'llow 1110, and you know l don't want to fake any unoonlfortnble measures. 
You gh·e me your word, os from one man t.o anolher (and 1111 old sol<lic1·, 
Ju.ind you, likewise l), that it's honorable belween us two, and I'U 
necoinmodatc you to the utmost of my power." 
a I give it,n \\13.S the reply. u Dut it ,va.sn't ho.ndsoroe in you, 
Mr. Bucket." 
" Gmnmon, George! Nol handsome?" said :\fr. Bucket, tapping him 
on his broad breast again, nnd shaking bnnds with him. "I don't say it 
wasn't handsome in you to keep my man so close, clo I? lle equally 
good-tempered to mo, old boy I Old William 'fell! Old Shaw, the 
Life Guardsman I Wliy, he's n model of the whole British nrmv in 
himself, fadies and gentlemen. I'd give a fifty-pun' note to be si;ch n 
figure or a n1nn l" 
'111c affair being brought to tl,is head, ::\Ir. George, after • little 
considemfion, J>roposecl to go in first lo his eomrndo (ns he called him), 
Inking Miss Flile with hint. Mi·. Bucket agreeing, they went away to 
tl1e further en<l of the gallery, Jen,·ing us siu.ing an<l standing by • 
table co,·ered with guns. Mr. llneket took this opportunity of entering 
into a little light eonvcrsnlion : asking: me if I were afmid of fire-arms, 
as most young fadics were; asking !lichord if he were a good shot; 
asking Phil Squod wl1icl1 lie considered the best of those riJles, and wl,nt 
it might be worih, first-hn11d; telling bun, in rctum, thnt it was n pity be 
ever gtt\'e way to bis temper, for he was nnturnlly so amiable that he might 
!,ave been n yonng wommt; ond making hilnself generally agreeable. 
All-Or o time he followed us lo the fu.rlher end of the gallery, and lUchard 
and I were goil1g quietly nway, when i\lr. George came after us. Ile 
said that if we bad no objection to see Iris comrade, he would lake a l'isit 
from us very kindly. 'fhe words hnd hardly passed his lips, when tho 
bell \ttlS: rung, nnd my rrunrdio.n appcored; "on tho Cllnnce,u he slightly 
obS<1n•ed, "of being able to do ouy liUlo lhing for a poor fellow in,•olved 
in the some misforiune as himself.'' We nil four went back together, 
and went into lhe place where Gridley was. 
It was o bare room, 1mtitioncd off from the gallery with w1pnil1led 
wood. As the screening was not more than eight or ten feet lligh, a.nd 
only enclosed Ilic sides, llOL the top, the rnners of tho high gnllcry roof 
were O\'cthend, and the skylight, through which Mr. Bucket 1,od looked 
do""· The s,m was low-neor setting-and its light enmo redly in 
above, without dcseen<ling to the growid. 'Upon a plaiu canvns-
oovered sofa lay the man from Sl,ropshire-drcssed much as we hnd seen 
him last, but so changed, thnt nt firat I recognised no likene."5 in his 
eolorl0$S fnoo to whnL 1 recollcclcd. 
Ue 110<1 been still writing in bis hiding-place, and still dwelling on bis 
!,'l'ievanees, hour after hou.r. A table and some shelves were covered 
with 1na11nseript papers, and with worn pens, nnd n medley of Stich 
tokens. 'fouehingly and awfully drawn together, he nnd the litllo mnd 
woman were side by side, nod, ns it were, alone. She Mt on a chair 
holding his hand, and none of us went close lo them. 
His voice hnd faded, ";th the old expression of bis face, with his"slrengih, 
with his anger, with his resistance to the ,vrongs that hod nt losl subdued 
\ 
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him. The faintest shadow of an object full of form nnd color, is such a 
picture of it, as he was of th~ mnn from Shropsl,iro wbom we hod s1>0kcn 
with before. 
He incliuc<l his hcotl to llichnrd an<l me, nnd spoke lo my guanlinn. 
"Mr. Jnrndyce, it is very kind of you to come to see 1uc. I am not 
long to be seen, T think. 1 nm ,·ery glorl to lake your ha11d, sir. You nre 
a good man, su\,erior to injustioo, and God knows I honor you." 
They shook ,ands ean1cstly, and my guardian snid some words of 
comfort t.O him. 
"It n1ny seem strange to you, sir,') rcturoed Gri<llcy; '' I should not 
have liked to see you, if lltis hnd been the firsl lime of ounn celing. But, 
)'Oll know I made • fight for it, you lmow· I stood up with lll) ' single hand 
against them all, you know I told thcin the iruth to the Inst, nnd told 
them what they were, an<l whnt they hnd done to me; sol don't min<l 
your seeing me., this \\'TI?tk." 
"You hove been courngeous "'ilh lhcan, many nncl 1nany n time..'' rclu.rned 
my guardinu. 
1
' Sir, I ha,·c been; " 11,ith a faint smile. "I tokl you what would co,ne 
of it, ,,·hen I ceased to he so; and, see here! Look nt us-look nt ,1s ! " 
lfo drew the hand Miss Flite held, through her nrm, nnd hroughl her 
son1ething nearer to hi.In. 
"This ends it. Of all my old nssoeio!ions, of nll my old 1mrsuits nnd 
hopes, of nU the Ii ring and tl,e dead world, Uris one poor so,tl aloneeomcs 
uatu.tnl to me, nnd l nm fit for. There is n tie of mnuy su!fcring years 
between llS two, n11tl it is the only lie 1 C\'er !ind on earth that Chancery 
bns not broken." 
"Acecpt ,ny blessing, Gridley," said 11.iss Flite, in tears. ".\cecpt 
my l>lming I n 
"I thought., bonstfully, tbat lhey ne,•er could b1-eak my he11rt, )fa,. Jarn-
dyee. I "'AS resol\'cd thnt they should noi. l did bclic\'C that [ could, nncl 
would, charge them with lieing the mockery they were, uutil I died of 
some bo<Wy disorder. But I am worn out. How l.ong ( hn"e bocn 
wearing out, I don't know; I seemed to brenk dom1 in an hour. I hope 
they may never come to henr of it. I ho1,e e,·cry body, here, will lend 
them to believe tbnt I died de(viug them, consistently nnd pcrsereringly, 
as I did through so many yenrs." 
Herc Mr. Bucket, who was sitting in n corner, by the door, good-
naturedly offered such consolation as be co11ld ndmi,tistcr. 
"Conic, come ! " he snid. fro1n his comer. '' Don't go on iu thnt ,vay~ 
l\Ir. Griclloy. You nrc 011!y n little low. We nrc all of us • little low, 
sometimes. 1 nm. Holcl up, hold up ! You'll lose your tcmp(,r ""th 
the whole round of 'cm, n~in one! agnin; nnd I shnll take you on n score 
of \\'t\l'ntols yet, if I hn.ve tuck·,,. 
Uc only shook his head. 
"Don't sbnke ,•our hcncl," said lir. Bucket. "Nod it; that's what 
I wont to sec yo,i ,lo. Wl,y, Lord bless your son!, what times wo have 
had together 1 • Haven't I seeu you in the Fleet O\'Cr nnd over again, for 
contempt? Iloven't I come into Court, twcn-ty aftemooos, for no other 
pur1>0SC than to sec you J>in tho Chanecllor like n bull·dog? Don't you 
remember, when you first bcgon to threnten the !nwyers, and the pence wns 
sworn ngninst you two or three times a 1vcck? Ask the little old 
• 
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mdy there; she hos boon always present. Hold up, J\{r. G-ridle~·, 
ho}d u~, sir t 0 
"" bat are you going to do about liim?" asked George in .a low 
voice. 
"1 don't know yet," snid Bucket in the same tone. 11,en resuming 
bis encoumgement, he punmcd aloud : 
"Wom out, Mr. Gridley? Mlc~ dodging me for all those weeks, and 
forcing me lo climb the roof here like " '£om Cot, and to come to ,rec you 
M a Doctor? 'l'hnt oin'l like being worn out. I should lluuk not! 
Now I tell you what you want. You want excitement, you kno\l', to keep 
!JOI< up ; that's what 11011 want You're used to it, and you O."Ul't do 
without it. I couldn't mi-self. Vcri· well, then; here's this worront, got 
by Mr. 1'ulldnghorn of Lincoln's lnn Fiolds, nnd backed into hnlf a dozen 
counties since. What do you say to coming along ,l'ilh me, upon this 
wnrmnl, and ha,ing a good angry argument before the Magistrates? It'll 
do you good; it'll freshen you up, nn<l gel you inlo training for another 
tum at tl,e Chancellor. Gh·e in? Wl1~·. I om SUl"J>rised lo beor • man of 
your energy talk of gh,iug in. You unum't do tho!. You're half the rw, 
of the foir, in the Co,,rt of Chllllctry. George, ~-ou tend i\Cr. Gridley a 
hnnd, 011d let's sco now whether he won'l be betwr up thou dom1." 
u He is very weuk/' said the trooper, in a lo,,· ,·oice. 
"ls he?,, reh1rnecl Bucket, anxiously. ' 1 I only "·nnt to rouse him. 
I don't like to sec on old ncqnninlnnecgh<ing in like this. ll would cboor 
hiru up more lhan :1nylhing, if I oonld mnkc him a litllc n·a,y with we. 
He's welcome to drop into me, right and left, if be likes. 1 shall ne,·er 
take nd,,anlnge of il. ' 
'!'he roof rong with o screom from Miss Ji'lit.c, which still rings in 
1nv cars. 
·" 0 no, G .. idley I " sl1c cried, as he fell hea,-ily roul entmly bock froui 
before her. " Not without my blessing. Aner so mouy yea.rs ! " 
The •nn was down, the light had gnl(lnally stolen from tho roof, ,md 
tl,c shndow l,ncl crept upword. l3ut, to rnc, the shadow of thot pair, one 
lh·ing nnd one dead, fcll bc:wior on Richard's clepnrtnrt tlmn U,e darkness 
of tho dnrkost night. And throngh Richard's fnrewell words 1 ht11rd it 
cchoccl: 
" or nil my old nssocinlion,, of nil iny old )>111"$\lil• and hopes, of nll 
tbe living ond the dcnd worlcl, this one poor soul nlone comes nah,ml to 
,ne, t1nd I nm fit for. 'fhcre is n tie of many suffering yoon between us 
two, and it is the 01,lv tie I e,·er had on enrll, that Chnncen· has 11ot 
broken ! ,, · ~ · 
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CHAPTER Il."V . 
1[8$ . SNAGS8Y SP.ES lT AJ,L. 
Tu11M is disquietude in Cook's Court, Curaitor Sltoot. l3lock 
suspicion hides i.11 lbat pcoceful region. The mass of Cook's Courtier, are 
in their usunl stale of mind, no helter and 110 wor.e ; but, Mr. Snngsbv is 
cb•nged, oud his liltle woman knows it. · 
llor,'!'0111-all-Alonc's and Lincoln's Inn Fields per.is( in han1essing them-
selves. n pair or uugovemable cour.er., to lhe ebnriot of 1lr. Sna""bl''s 
imaginotion; nnd Ml'. J3ucket <lrh·cs; and the p.,sseugers are :fo and 
Mr. 1\ukingl,orn; aud the complete equipage whirls through the Law 
Slalionery busilu,ss ut wild spood,:ill round the clock. l~ven in the lit1le front 
kitchen wl,ero 1 lie fornil.,· menls are lnken, it nittles nwny at n smoking paoo 
from the dinner table, wben )fr . Snogsby pauses in caning !he first slice of 
lhe leg of mutton baked with potatoes, and stores at the kitchen wnU. 
Mr. Snagsby can not ninke out what it i:$ lbnt he Jms bud lo do with. 
Some.tiling is ,,'TOng, so1ne"1herc _; but wbnt somcih.ing, \\·hnt ,nny oon1e of 
it, lo whom, when, uud from which unthought of nnd unheard of quarter, 
is the p1,v,le of bis life. lfis remote impressio11s of the ro~ and 
coronets, the stats nnd gnrtffl, that s11arkle through the surfoce•dusl of 
Mr. '.l'ulkiugbom's chambers; his vcneraliou for lhe mysteries presided over 
by I bat best and closost of his customers, whom all the Inns of Court, oil 
Cba1\Cery Ln11e, and all tile legnl neigbJ.,onrhood ngroo to hold in owe; his 
remembrance of Detective Mr. Bucket with his fore-finger, nnd his con-
fidentilll mnnuer impo$$ible to be ovade(l or dccliucd; persuade hiJn that 
he is a pnrty to some dangerous secret, without ~-uowiug what. it is. Ancl 
il is tbc fearful peculiarity of !his condition tbat, at an.,· hour of his daily 
life, nt nuy opeuing of the shop·door, at nny pull of the bell, nl any 
entrnnce of a messenger, or any delivery of a letter, the seoret mny take 
air :md fire, explode, nod blow up-Mr. J3uckct only knows "·bom. 
k'or which ronson, wbo11e,·er • mnn 11nknow11 comes inlo the shop (ns 
many meJ1 unknown do), and says, 0 ls )ir . Sungsby in? u or words to 
thnt iuuoeent eilcct, 1Ir. Snn:;sby's hcnrt knocks hard nt bis guilty 
breast. Uo undergoes so 11111ch from such enquiries, tl1aL when lhey are 
1nndo by boys he rovo11gcs himself b)· flipping at their ear. over the 
counwr, and asking the young dogs what they 1n~'1ln by it, ond why they 
can't speak out ut once? More imprncticnhlc men and boys per$h1t iu 
wolking into A[r. Snt•!:$bl"'s leep, •nd tCl'li[ying him with 11oaeco1mtablc 
questions; so that often:whcn tbceock nt the little dairy in Cursitor Street 
brcnk$ out in his usual absurd "'OY nbout the n101ning, Mr. Snogsby finds 
hi111sctr in n crisis of nightmare, \·)ll1 bis litHo \\'Oman shaking hiln, nnd 
so:yintr "\\fhnt's the 1natt.er ,,ifh the man!~· 
'l'I; litlle woman herself is not lhe least item in bis <liffic1ut\'. 'l'o know 
that ho is nlwnys kee1>ing n secret from hor; thnt he bas, under nil cir-
cumstances, to conceal and J,old fost a tend,•r double-tooth, which her 
sharpness is ever re;idy to twist out of his hcncl; gi,·cs Mr. S1m0'l!by, in 
• 
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her dentistical presence, 111ueh of the air of a clog who has a reservation 
from his master, nnd will look anywhere rather than moot his eye. 
'£hese ,·orious signs nntl tokens, marked by the little woman, ore not 
lost upon her. 'l'hey impel her lo say, " Snn~by has something on his 
mine! I " And thus suspicion gets into CooK's Court, Cllnlilor Street. 
From s,ispicion to jealousy, l!rs. Snagsbv finds the road as nohmd nud 
short as rrom Cook's .Court to Chancery Line. And thus jealousy gets 
into Cook's Court, Cursitor Street. Once there (and it was always 
lurking 11,ereabout), itis very ncth•e nnd nimble in Mrs. Snngsby's breast-
prompting her to noeturnul oxnminntious of Mr. Snngsby's pockets; to 
~cret perusals of )Ir. Snagsby's letters; to 1nivotc researches in the Day 
Book and Ledger, lill, cash-box, nnd iron Mfe; to wntchin~ nt windows, 
Jistenings behilld doors, and n gonernl putting of this an<! that together 
by the wrong eud. 
:.\!rs. Suogsby is so peq,etuallyon tho alert,thot the house becomes ghostly 
with creaking boards and rustling garments. The 'prenlices think some-
body may have been murdered there, in bygone limes. Guster holds 
certain loose atoms of nn idea (picked up at 'footing, wl,ore they were found 
floating among the orphans), !bat there is buried money underneath the 
cellar, gunrded by nn old man with a white beard, who cannot got out for 
seven thousand years, because he snid the Lord's Pmyer bnckwnrds. 
",Who wns Nimrod?" Mrs. Snngsby repoaledly enquires of herself. 
"Who was that Indy-that ercnh,re? And who is that boy?" Now, 
Nimrod being as dead as the mighty hunter whose name ~[rs. Snagsby 
bas appropriated, and tbe lady being unproducible, she directs her mcntil 
eye, for the present, with redoubled vigilnnec, to tho boy. " Anil who," 
quoth Mrs. Snngsby, for the Lbo,isand and first time, "is tbnt boy? 
Who is thot--1" Ancl there Mr!. Snogsby is sei,.cd with an inspiration. 
Ho bas no respect for )fr. Ohadbnnd. No, to be sure, and he wo,lldn'L 
have, of course. Nnhtmlly he wouldn't, under those conl:,gious circum-
stances. He was ilwite,l and nppoilltecl b~· 1lr. Cltndband-wby, 
]\(rs. Snagsby beard it herself with her ow11 cars !-to come bock, one! be 
told where he wos to f,'O, to be ud<irossed by )[r. Oha(lband; and he no,·er 
came I 'Why did ho no,•cr come? l3ecn11.$C he was told not to come. 
Who told J,i,!i not to co_me? Who? Hn, bn ! }fu!. $nngsby sees it all. 
~ut happily (and J\lrs. Snagsby ti .. ht~y shnkes ht-r head nnd tight!)" 
smiles), that boy wns met by Mr. Cbudbnud yesterday in the streets; and 
that boy, as affording n subject which Mr. Chadband desires to improve for 
tho spiritWtl <lciigbt of n select cou .. regnHon, was seized by )(r . Chndband 
and threatened with being deli,.ered over lo the polioo, unless be showed 
Ibo reverend gentleumn where ho li,.ed, nnd u11lcss he cntc~l i11to, and 
fuUiUcd, nu nndcrtaking lo appertr ill Cook's Court to-morrow night--
n to-n1or-row-night .," Mrs. Sn(lgsby re_pe,.'l(S fol'n1e1-e cmrhnsis, \\ith 
another tight smil-0, ancl another tigl,t shake or her bend; nn, to-morrow 
night that boy will be here, nll!l to-morrow night :Mrs. Snngsby wiU havo 
her eye 11pon him und upon some one else; and O 1·011 may walk n long 
while in your secret wnys (says Mrs. Snngsby, with hnughtiness anti sconi), 
but you cnn't blind )CE I 
Mrs. Snngsby so1mcls no tilnbrel in nnvbody's cars, bnt holds her 
JlllrJ>Ose quietly, and keeps her counsel. 'J.'o-morrow comes, the savoury 
prepamtions for the Oil 'lrado come, the o,·eniug comes. Come!, 
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Mr. Snagsby in his block coat; oome, the Chadbands; come (when the 
gorging vessel is rcple14), the '11re11tices ond Gu.ster, to be edified; oomes 
nt Inst, with his slouching heacl, an<I his slmfllc backward, and his sbulll; 
forward, and Ii.is shufltc to the rigbl, and his shuffle to tl,e Jen., and his 
bit of fur cap in his nn,cldy hand, which he picks as if it were some 
mangy bir<l be bad caught, and was plucking before c.itin" m11•, Jo, 
the ,·ery, \'Cl')' tough subjccL Mr. Chadb.,nd is to impro\'C, 0 
Mrs. Snngsby screws a watchful "lance on Jo, as he is brought 
into the little drnwing-1·oom by Gu.stir. Me looks at }.fr. Snn!!$by tho 
moment he comes in. Aha! Why does he look at Mr. Sna!!$t,,:'? Mr. 
Snngsby looksnthim. Whl' should he do that, but chnL ifrs:Snngsbv 
sees it nil? 'Why else sl,ould that look pass, between them; why else 
should }.fr. Snagsby be confused, and co11gh n si~nal cough bebin,l his 
hand? It is !IS cle.ir as crystal that Mr. Snngsby 1s tbnt boy's father. 
"Peace, 1ny friends," says Chadband, rising nud \\iping the oily 
e~.idations from his reverend ,·isnge. "Peace be ";th us 1 My friends, 
,vhy \vith us? Bcca,tse," \\ith his fnt Sluilc, "it cannot be ngninst us, 
because it must be for ,is; because it is not hardening, because it is 
sortcning; beca1ise it does not make wor like the hawk, but comes home 
untoe us like lhe do,·e. 'l'herefore, my friends, peace be "1th us! My 
hum:in boy, come forwnrcl !" 
Stretching forth his flabby paw, Mr. Cbadbnnd lays the same on Jo's 
,mn, and comider• wbcn-e to station him. Jo, ,·cry doubtful of bis 
1..,,·erend friend's intentions, and not nt all clear but that somethiug 
practical and painful is going to be done to him, mutters, "You let me 
alone. I never said nothink to you. You Jct me alone." 
"No, nly Joun~ friend," says Chndbnnd, sm.ootWr, "I ,,•ill not Jet you 
alone. And whv. Bccnuse I nm a harvest-labourer, because 1 am a 
toiler and 8 moilcr, because you ore dclivcl'Cd Over nntoe 1llC, and are 
become as a preciotis instrument in my hnnds. My friends, may I so 
employ this instrument ns to use it toe your a<lvantagc, toe your prcJit, 
toe you.r gain, toe your welfare, toe your cmielunenL ! ~Cy young friend, 
sit upon Ibis stool." 
Jo, apparently possessed by an in,prcssion that the reverend gentleman 
wants to cut his hnir, shields bis bead with both nrnis, nncl is got into the 
required position with gl'cat difficult)', and e,·ery possible manifestation of 
reh1ct.1ncc. 
When he is nt Josi adjusted like a la,•-figurc, Mr. Chnclbnnd, retiring 
bebind the tnblo, holds up his benr's-pnw; nn<L says ")iy friends ! " '.!'his 
is the signal for n general settlement of the nudience. 'rhc 'J(rentices 
!!im•le intenially, and nudge c.1ch other. Guster falls into n slarmg nnd 
~aoonL state compouuded of n stunned admiration of Mr. Chndband aud 
J!ity for the' Crienclless outcast whose condition touches her nenrly. llfrs. 
::;nugsby silently lays trains of gunpowder. Mrs. Chndbaod COlllPO;'CS 
herself grimlr by the fi_r•, ond warms her knees: finding that scnsnhou 
r. ,·oun1hle to the reception of eloquence. 
IL happens that Mr .. Chad.baud. has n pulpit habit ~f fixi)lg S<!llle 
member of his congregation wtth bis eye, and fatly arguing lus pomts 
with that par(iculnr p-0rson; who is understood to be expected to be 
movccl to an occ.1Sional gnu,!, groan, gns1>, or other audible exprcssiol1 or 
inward working; which expression of inward working, being echoed br 
some elclerlv Indy in the ne.xt Jl-011', aml so communicated, like n game of 
• 
• 
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forfeits, through n circle of the more fcrinentnble sinners prcscnl, un·cs 
the purpose of pnrlinmentnry cheering, nnd gets Mr. Chndbnnd's stenm up. 
From mere forco of habit, lfr. Chndbancl, in saying "i\Iy friends I " nas 
,ested his eye on i\l.r.Snagsby; ancl proceeds to nmkc lhatill-stnrredstationcr, 
already suflicielltly confused, tho immediate recipient of his disco!lrse. 
",,re hnve hero wuong us, m)' friends," s.'\ys Ciu1dbandJ "n Gentile 
imd a Hc,,thcn, a dweller in the tents of Toro-all-Alone's, nnd • mo,·cr-on 
upon !be s11rfaee of the earth. We hove be1-c among us, my friends,'' 
nud Mr. Chndbnnd, untwi•ting the point wilh his dirty tlmu,b-nnil, 
bestows nn oily smile on ).fr. Snngsby, signiJYiug that he will throw 
him nn nrgumcntntive back-foll J>rcscntly if be be not already down, 
"n brother and a bo,,._ Devoid of pnrents, devoid of relations, de,·oid 
of flocks and herds, devoid of gold, ond silver, nod of preeions stoucs. 
Now, my friends, why do I say 110 is <levoid of lhcsc possessions? 11 1y? 
Why is ho?" 11£r. Cimdbnnd stales the question as if he were propounding 
an entirely new riddle, or much ingenuity und merit, to .\fr. Snagsby, and 
cntrc.,ling hi,n not to give it up. 
Mr. Snagsby, greatly perplexed by the mysterious look he received just 
now from his liLllc woman-at about the period when Mr. Chadbnnd 
mentioned the word pnrent$-is tempte<I into modestly remarking, "I 
don't know, l 'm sure, sir." On which intcrn,ption, Mrs. Chadband glares, 
and Mn. Snogsby sa)1s., ° For sbnme ! " 
"I hear o voice.," says Cbndbaud; u i$ it a stiU snlRll "ojcc, my 
friends? I fem· not, n,ough I fain would hope so-" 
(" Ah-h ! " from :Mrs. Snngsb)'), 
"Which says, I .don't know. 'l'heu, I will tell you why. I say 1his 
brother, present here nmong UIS, is devoid of pare11ts, dc\'oid of rclaiions, 
devoid of Hocks nnd herds, devoid of gold, of sih·or, a11d of precious 
stones, because he is <levoid of the light \hat shines in upon some of us. 
"Wl1nL is that light? Wlmt i• iL? l ask yon what is that light?" 
Mr. Chadbaml. dmws bnek his hood and pauses, but "Mr. Snagsby is not 
to be Ju.red on to his <lcsln1ction again. Mr. Chadb1md, Jenning fomnrd 
over the table, pierces whnL ltebas goL !(follo w, directly into }fr. Snagsby, 
with t-he thumb-nail nlready mentioned. · 
"It is," says Ohaclbnnd, "the rny or rnys, the sun of suns, the moon 
of moons, the stnl' of stn'n!. lt is the light of 'J.'ercwlh." 
Mr. Cha,lband drnws hilusclf up a~in, nncl looks triumphantly nt 
llr . Snogsby, 11S if he would 1><1 glad to know how he reels arter thot. 
" Of 'fcrewth," says }fr. Clmdbnnd, hitting him ago in. "Say not to 
me thnL iL is 11/Jt he lamp of lnrnps. I Sa)' to you, i~ is. J say to you, a 
million of times over, iL is. Il is I 1 soy to you thaL l will proclaim iL 
to you, whether you like it or not; nny, that the k'Ss sou like it, lhe mo,-c 
I will proclaim it to you. With n spcaking-lrum1><1L I I say lo _you Urnl 
1f you renr yourself ogoinsL it, you shnll foll, you shall be brmscd, you 
shnll 1><1 battered, you shall be flawed, you sl111U be smashed." 
The present cffooL of this llighL of oratory-much admired for its 
general power hy Mr. Cimdb:md's followers-being not only to make 
M'.r. Cha<lband nnple1'8<1nlly warm, but to reproscnt the iunucent 
i\fr . Snagsby in the light of u <lctcnnincd enemy to virtue, with n fore-
bend of brass and n l1cart of ndamnnt, U1al tmfortunnle trndcsmnu 
becomes yet mor/J disconcortecl ; and is in n ven· ndvanocd stotc of lon· 
spirits nnd fnlsc positiou, when llr. Chndbnnd nccidcntnlly finishes him . 
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" lh· friend$,'' he reswucs, ofter dabbing his fot heat! for some time-
nnd it smokes 10 such nn extent tbul h~ seems lo light hill pocket-
hnndkerchief nt it, wbich smokcs, loo, niter every dnb-" to pursue the 
subject we are endeavouring with our lowly gifts lo improve, let us in a 
spirit of love cuqniru what is that Tercwth to wl,icb I hnoe nUudcd. For, 
my young friends," suddenly addressing the '11re11tioos and Guster, lo 
their oonsterentiou, " if I 0111 told by the doctor lhnt ealoincl or castor-
oil is good for me, I may naturally ask who! is calo1uel, and what is 
castor-oil. ! may wish to be informed of that, lx,fo1-e I dose myself with 
either or with both. Now, my yom1g friends, what is this 'l'erewth, then? 
li'intly (i11 i, spirit of love), wh•l is the common S0)1. of 'l'ercwtb-tbe 
working clothes-the every-day weM, my young friends? hit deception?" 
("Ah-II!" Cron, ;\IJ'$. Snngsby .) 
"Is it suppression?" 
(A, shiver in the negative from :\I.rs. Snagsby.) 
'' Is it reser,1ntion ? u 
(,\ shake of the head from Mrs. Snagsby-very long oncl very tight;.) 
"No, my friends, itis neither of thuse. Neither of lh<ISC nomes belongs 
to it. 1\then this young Hc.'ttJ1<Ht no,,· an1ong us-w·ho is no,v, my 
friends, asleep, the seal of indi.lfcrtnce ond perJitio11 b<ling set upon bi& 
cvelids; but do not woke Jilin, for it is right thnt I sho111cl have to wresUe, 
nTicl to cotnbat, nnd to struggle, uucl to conquer, for bis sake--,vheu 
this young barclened Heathen told us a story o[ a Cock, and or a Bull, 
and of :i lndy, and of a sovcroign, w .. /!,at the 'ferewth? No. Qr, if it 
was l."':rtly, was it wholly, and entirely? No, nJy friends, no I" 
If Mt. S11ngsby oonld "~thstond his little woman's look, as it enters at 
his eyes, the windows of his soul, and scorches the whole leucroenl, he 
were otl,er tl1oi\ the mon he is. }fo cowen nnd clroops. 
"Or, my juvenile friends," soys Chadband, clesceud.ini; to the level of 
their comprehension, "1th a very obtrusive demonstration, in his greasily 
meek smile, of coming " long 11•ay dow,i stairs for the purpose, "if !lie 
Iilllster of tllis house was to go forth into the city and there see on eel, 
and was to come back, and was to call w1loe him the misl'l'CSS of thi~ 
house, and w .. to say, 'Sarnh, xcjoice with me, for I have seen on 
elephant! ' would //,at be Tercwth?" 
)Crs. Sl)agsby in tears. 
"Or put it, my juvenile. friends, thnt he saw •n elephant, ancl rclurnfog 
mid' Lo,the cit.y is barren, I have seen but an eel,'would /./tat Ix, 'l'erewth?" 
Mn. Sungsby ,ob bing louclly. 
"Or pnt it, my juvenile friends.''.says Chad?aod,stimulated by the sotmd, 
"that the mmnturo.l parents of tlus slumbering Heathen-for J>arcnts ho 
ha,l, my juvenile: friends, beyond n doub~aftcr casliJlg him forth to the 
wolves and tho \'11.lturcs, and the wild dogs and the young gazeUcs, nnd 
the serpents, went back lo tlleir clwcllings ancl hnil their pipes, and their 
pots, and their llutings anti their dancings, nud their ninlt liquors, aud 
their butcher's n,eat ancl poultry, would tluu be Tcrewth?" 
)frs. Snn!!$by replies by tlelivering herself a prey to spasms ; not 
an um"3istiug prey, but a crying nnd a tearing one, so that Cook's Court 
re-echoes with her shrieks. FinoUy, becoming cnt:,lc11tic, she has to be 
carried up the nan-ow sa..,ireasc like a grand piano. ..Uter llllSpeakable 
suffering, producti.-e of the utmost consternation, she is pronowiecd, by 
expresses from ihc bedroom, free from pain, though mueh exhausted; in 
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which state of all'ail'$ ;\(r. Snagsby, trnmple,l and crushed in lho piano-
forte remo,·,,l, and oxtrcruely timid und feeble, ,·e11turcs to come out 
from bchin<l tho door i,1 the <lro"~ng-room. 
All this time, Johns been standing on tho spot where 110 woke up, e,•cr 
picking his cap, nnd putting bils of fur in his mouth. He spits them out 
"~th n remorscfol air, for he feels thnt it is iu !,is nature to be an unim-
provnblc reprobate, nnd !bat it's no good Iii• trying to keep awake, for M 
won't ne,·er know nolhink. Though it may be, Jo, thnt there is n history so 
interesting and affecting even to min.ds as near !he brutes M thine, record· 
ing deeds done on this earth for common men, that if lhc Chadbands, 
remo,ing lbcir own persons from the light, would but show it thee in 
simple rc,•croneo, would but leave it unimproved, would but rcgnrd it as 
being eloquent enough without their modest nid-il might hold thee 
awake, and thou might learn from it yet! 
Jo norer l1ear<l of any such book. ll$ compiler$, and the lle,·ercncl 
Chadbnnd, are all OJle lo Mm-except tllaf. be knows the reverend Chad-
band, nnd would m.tlier nut n"·{',• fro1n hin1 for nn hour thon 1tct\r him 
taik for fi,·e 1ninut.es. "lt.an't nO good my ,,•aiting here no longer," thinks 
Jo. "ifr. Snngsby i)n't. a going to sny nothink to me toanight" And 
clown-stairs lie slmmes. 
But down-stairs is the ehnrilnble Guster, holding by tho handrail of the 
kitchen slnirs, nnd wardillg off a fit, ns yet doubtfully, U,c same hn,·ing 
been iudnccd by Mrs. Sna,,"Sby's erc.,mi11g. She has her own supper of 
bread and cheese lo bnn<l to Jo; with whom she ,·cnhu-es to interchange 
n word or so, for the first time. 
"],"{ere 's sornethins: to e..,t., poor boy/' M)'s ~uster. 
"'fhJ)nk'ee, n\um," says Jo. 
" Are you hull!rt'j ? u 
0 Jist.1 " sass jo. 
H "rbnt 's gOne or yonr fnther and yonr mother, ell? n 
Jo stops i11 the mid<Ue of a bile, and looks petrified. For this orphan 
chnrge of the Christi.an Snin! whose shrine was nt Tooling, 1,ns p.,Ued 
him on ·the shonl<ler; nn<l it is the fil'$L time i11 his life thnt n11y decent 
hand has been so laid upon him. · 
"l ncvc.r lato\\·'d nothink about 1cro," snys Jo. 
"No more didn't I of mine,'' cries Guster. She is: repressing symp-
toms favourable to the fit, when she seems to toke nlorm :,t something, 
nnd vanishes down the stairs. 
"Jo," whisper$ the law-statio11er softly, ns the boy lingel'$ on the step. 
"Here I nm, Mr. Sangsby?" 
"l <lidn't know you wore gone-there's nnother hnlf-crown, Jo. It was 
qllite right of you lo sny nothing nbo\lt the Indy the other night when we 
were out togclhc,. It would breed trouble. You cnn't be too quiet, Jo." 
Hr 81n fly, 11'13Ster ! U 
And so, good 11ighl. 
A gl,ostly shade, frilled nnd nightcnppcd, follows the Jnw-stotioncr to 
tl,o roo111 ho enme from, nncl glides higher up. And henceforth he begins, 
go where he will, to be attended by n1101l1er shndow than his own, hardly 
less constant limn his own, hardly loss quiet ll,on ht, own. A11d i11to 
whatsoever atmosphere of seeresy his 0\111 shadow mny poss, let nil 
cone<.-rned in thosecrcsy bowru:c I For the wntchful Mrs. Snngsby is there 
too-bone or his bon.e, flesh of his flesh, shntlow of his shndow. 
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Nlp tind lrtttr J>:tprra, cn,.el<'l>N, , .. ax, &c.., 11nd t\utd ,. t/. 
'"hh l'l('h•lrny 11ind ink1u:11nd , • • • • • $,j 0 
No. 2. (or l•rs,:t ltlltt pnpcr, e1n•t l0iptt, &c, &c. • • 2" 0 
No. 3, for I mall lruer p,iper, t z,,.e-lopte:, ~c.. ~o. . • 16 0 
Sufficient p,per-, ('n"f'lcipt11 , &c., to fill the 11bo,.c, c:.s.n, of th~ 
belt ttu11ll11, wou ld l)(' rt•~ ~th·rly about, 2U. Gd., hi, Gd., and 10, . 
Thcee St•tlonerJ" C&.ll('a AJ'O A4J:olrab 11' adapted. for 
i,reac»ta, 
W l;\ 'it ~ GH~ © W t\ ~ (!) IIl ~I) 
mannforlnring ~tntinurrs, '.flrintrrs, l:il9ogrnp~rrn, nh !0ugrourrs, 
65 to 68, London Wall, London. 
12, CHEAP SIDE , CITY , 
WI MOTT ' S 
NEW SILVER ELECTRO PLATE, 
Possessing in e. pre-eminent degree the qna.lities of Sterling Silver. 
A. table me.y be elegantly furnished with this beautiful manufacture at e. 
:fifth of the cost of Silver, from which it cannot be distinguished . 
. 
W . M.OTT in\'il~ p,artic:u.Jnr tltt.cntion to his very oxten.sivc stock of 411 orticles of PJato 
reqWred. for tho Sideboard, Dinner And Breakfast Tnbtes, no,v mn.nuftt~turcd in thi! elegnnr. 
m:,,terialt comprising s:u~rb Epergnes, Canctelabm., $&Ind Stnods, \Vine Coolen. \Vaitcn,.,, 
Comer l)ishes, Mca•Md V coboo Dishes, l)i,h Coven, Cmei :Frames, Liqueur Stands, Spoons, 
nod k'orb, 'l'c• and Coil'cc Services, Tea &<tiles, Toast Raeu, &~. &c. 
£ •. 
TE,!. POTS ... •. • .. • .. • from 2 5 
CRUE'l.' FRA1'tES. g~r. vltriety ... •.. ... ... ,, L .s 
LIQUEUR FRAMES, elegant designs ... ... ... " 2 IS 
,v AlTBRS, of every tiu,,. fronl 8 to 24 inches, commencing at . .. 
Ji'(.0\VER V ASE5, with gl•,. linings ... ... ,, I 5 
l)lSR COVERS, 12 co 20 Guineas the S<t. 
d. £ •• d. 0 CO 4 • Oeaeh , 0 .. 3 3 0 
" 0 .. 5 10 0 
.. 
l 5 0 
.. 
0 " 4 4 0 u 
SPOONS AND FORKS, 
-==-
Fiddle>. Tlu<&dod, Klog',. 
£ ,. d. £ •. d. .e •. d. 
T•blo Spoons per do ... n 2 s 0 ... S 10 0 ... 3 l5 0 
Table l'orkf 
" 
2 8 0 ... 3 10 0 ... 3 16 0 
:0-..Spooos .. I 16 0 ... 2 12 0 ... 3 0 0 
:Do$s<rt Fork, .. l 16 0 ... 2 12 0 .. . 3 0 0 Teo Spoons 
.. I 6 0 ... I 12 0 ... I 16 0 
Gra•y Spoons per pai~ 0 lS 0 ... I 5 0 ... I 7 0 
S.uoo L:ldles 
" 
0 8 6 .. . 0 18 0 ... 0 15 0 
Soup Ladles OACh 0 17 0 ... l l 0 ... I 2 0 Sal, Spoons ......... perpnlr 03 6 ... 0 6 0 ... 0 7 6 
ILt118TR A1"ED PA"ll"P"lt.f..E,TS oi; Prucu Gu.Ans. 
w. MOTT, 12, CHEAl'SIDE, CITY . 
tTuna OT•r 
• 
Manufactory, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 
English Watches that may be relied upon for 
Accuracy and Durability. 
l\f OTT 'S 
English Patent Levers in Gold Cases and 
Gold Dial.- Ten Guineas. 
In order to tl.SSitnilAto M ne.n.rly AS possibto tho ~t of his best-English Wt1.tcbes to &bo 
pri~ of Foreign, O\'<'r which they ~ nn imn,cnsurnblo aupttio.riiy in the grtwd ~uirc-
mcnu or corNl<lt p,erfonnanco llnd durability, W. Atorr has mndc n oon.sidcrablc reducl 10n in 
the scn1o of pticei, ,u. tl10 same tim() mainUUning the bigb cho.tActei· by whicb
1 
for iiO m!Wy 
ye.w, tbey hAn~ been distinguished. 
GOL D CASES. 
I.Adi ... Gold W mcbe,, doublo back nnd gold di•! 
Ditto dilto " 'hb e.ng-rn,·ed bnck .. 
l)illo dl110 full si'"', higbly uni&bcd 
))iuo ditto cngmvcd back . . 
Gentlemen'• Gold ,v,ucb~ eniuncl dial 
))iuo ditto go1tl dial • . . . . . 
D!tt0 ditto diuo_ eugm.,·cd lx\ek . . 
Dii.co dluo gold djtlJ, ,·er)' 0111 eon6lnu:tion •• 
SILVER CASES. 
P~te.nt Lc,·<'t, double b.."lc);;. jewclfod . . . . . • 
D!tto four bol~ jcwcllcd, to go ,vhilc \\'inding 
Du-co ditto ,·cry Otu. construction 
Ditw llunling Cll50S 
.£ , . d. 
10 10 0 
. , II ~ 0 
• , 14 14 0 
. . 1$ 10 0 
•• 12 12 0 
13 13 0 
•• 14 10 0 
. .18180 
• • 0 
•. 5 10 0 
.• G 16 0 
. • 6 6 0 
WATCHES REPAIRED, AND ONE LENT GRATIS DURING THE TIME, 
A'I' TIU: 
l\fANUF ACTORY, 
No. 36 , CBEAPSXDE, LONDON, 
COR ~ KH O!f l)HlDA Y ffJl.~£'1 \ 
,_ 
A C HANGE. 
AN ogre-0:iblo d1:mge will nflord plcasuro, .nnd sometimes proves o. source of oon-•ldcra1:110 proftt. A duu,,~ from• 1 .. ao,man to• 81llor {I 1om•tlmt1 ralbcr a rodlcal ooo,.J11,r\tc,.d1.rl7 
" tbe SI.Id putOn bu uot l>Ceft o I('& be(or•, a tbO\l.l&nd new fec,liog:1 m11 arl10 ln Ibo ncl.tbWurhood ot 
tho dl,c111'fc or$'Gt. ood oumcrou• thlnp whtcb would b.iu·o bten u®ec:CS--'lty on land wlll bo lndl1pon11b?o 
at 1c11.. '1110 l1»1tudc ot h1a ayatem, from oxcrcltCJ rather Ul'ICOP\DIO.o, and tho altu ·aato c:A•Jt9a from cold 
to beat ou hla s,au-.:e, req,o.ltt-t 1.1ceWlar p~j16nliol'I. Tbo only wa, to poucu nccu11.r:, comf.::irr. on • loi,J 
\OJ•ie It to pt'OCU16. lUlttb!o OOTPtT"at K. MOIQ .t.l'f'D Sos-'a lt!.-TA9Lll!U4 •• T, or &\ any ol It• Dt«•<lu, 
namff k"*• Thtto O"rn-, arc •eltttcd, whb 1011.r t.nd &cccuato ex~rl,ooo In Outthtlc,s, on tbo rno,t 
eittcn1.IYC' 1c1lc, 1uui lb01Jgb lhcr arc ~to complotc than U)' olhus, tbc:-y IU'~ c:harsed 101"er prfcc1 tbao at 
anr uowo In tho \\'odcl, 
A G••"T Ctt.t.1'0~ bu now ta\ccn pl•co In 1tylo1 Of »•••• for Ai;iTu-M~ a:ad ,\'rx-n•, Y.. >tot•• ANO So>1 
ba.v-lng dov11N1 Artklt• of CJoildns for lho. S•A*O~ 1crpau,lns •11 prnfou, clltptaya. aoc2 wh1ch mun bo ttcn 
to bf' apprcclatC"CJ. Ha~n~ aoc«irtd pest advant&Jt• r,om lnunc:rue 111uoh•.1c. or tho molt m.o.gnlde-tnt 
Matcrl•lt on tbctr h!IT&ria.blo rtt.dy ,moncy pdoc.lple, the pr'I« or c .. c,y Artie.le I• src-1Uy rcduoc:<3. 
A UTUMN A N D WI N TER LI ST OF PRICES . 
READY MA-DE OR MADE TO ~IEASURB. 
MEN'S WINTER COATS, AUT UMN AND WINTER TROUSERS. 
£~£ £1,L 
Ttlo N'ew B£QUEM£ 01'cr-,Coat., d~lg:o«I by Tweed, ................. , .... (tom 4:1. Gel. to O 1 d 
.K. MOS£8 & SON .......... . . trotn 2a• to 4: to O 13lsclt JCcraeymcre. tor Dttu , " 91. CW. to l d o 
Pta Coata ............ . . . ....... .. ..... . .... O I 6 Ditto Oor,t!n, cUuo .... . .. , • , ,, o,. u . to 1 6 o 
Cbt:ttcrdtlct. a11d Coclrh1kt01:1•, Yariou1 mate. A. larc-o auortlQcnt c,C Weit ot l!Dgla.cid Pialo 
rla.lJ, .. , ... ,, ................ ,, , • •• , .... , O 10 0 al!ld .Fu~, Doc1,Jdn• , , , , , .. ... JIit,, ID, to I , O 
The Witney \'VrapJK'!r ........ . ............ u, o 16 o DRESS COATS. 
The Derby Coat, mMlc to wear u 1,n 01'Ct ot 
Surtout Coat, ••• ,, •••••••• , ••• from th 10, o o Dre:ta Coat , , , • •••• , , , ..... , ..... . .... . from O 1; o 
nic M•1oTOS MowaaAT, o now IUt.1 ekpnt Sc-flt ~WIU\y • • ,", • ... "," ... , .. . .. , ... ,. t U 0 
o,ercoat ... . . . ..:. ............. from 2~.10 2 10 o FROCK COATS. 
Tbo "'eUJn1\on :sac,, maclo to forot Cot.«~ F,ock CO&t ... ....... , ......... . ...... . from 1 0 0 Cloak, •ad Tta.1'~Uct'1Compa11ln1>, dt:$!J:ntd Bct:t ditto .. . ........ . ................ . , l>r ad oalr to be b1Cl or e. MC)l.(i. & 8on, ,, 2 3 o 
'"'"' .............................. ,.._ to I o o JUVENILE CLOTHING. 
BOYS' WINTER COATS . Tuftlc •od Hup•t S111t , .... . <10:m 11,1. 04. io 1 12 o 
d P6llct. J1c,ket. hudsomely trlmmcd,.e.., IU. to 1 • o Byro.a COit, . .......... . ......... , ..... from o 
Chc.itt -ft.cld , ............ , .... , ...... , ,. 0 1 : Spaoab Dtt•• ........... ...... . rrom 24,. to 1 10 o 
Tho UQ.lwer, 1a ctotb or •ti coloan , •nd LIVERIES. 
lhe new Mdton Mowbr•r m1u1rial, a P14;o'• aolt ........................... . tiom 1 a 0 
ncr.t 1c:11Uu1:1~Q1)' alylo of C<..t •• Ill, Gd. to I :i O Pc>otm11n-. ..... , . ........ , .................. , 16 0 
WALKING, FISHING & SHOOTING COATS. Groo,.·, ................................... • o o 
.Pl~d Sbootlnlr,' eo,.u .................. r,om o (I G C°"cbrnan'• • · •• •• •• · • • .. • •• , ••••••••• , , • , t 10 o 
Tbe Melton Mowbr.r C11.1nbddsc CO•I, qoho 411 a,, affH maltri.a/1 Of(! ouu/c l•to t;wu., <• ••tdt, 
a new m:i.tcrca1 ........... , ........ 21,, to I I~ O a11d ~ C11 "'' e#l#lf.o,to!lt hu,, dtlter fr,r T,,i. 
S'l•hlnc Coatt in tndlc:u v-.u1ctr, •lSttcd either «Ill"#, lf'olk,,,.-, or C>,litt, 
for Spordnr, Oudcn.los, or llou.e Coat, LADIES' ANO GENTLEME r41S HOSIERY . 
• ,.,d.\o 1 6 0 
AUTUMN ANO WINTER WAISTCOATS. 'l'bO t.a,ru,tStoek 111 ttio K1nsdom, 
\VbttoQcdl\lars(<ot 01('11) •••••••• "'' u. too o G LADIES' RIDING HABITS. 
nta.clc KctMymcio .. . ............... -t•. (14". to o 1s G Sutlltl)Ct Cloth H•1>1ta, whb i crlllo .... from t o o 
D0ottlc.lo•. T«N<I•, &c . ......... .. . ... . ,,. to o o d Sos,t"rlor Crotb Uabll• . ... .. .... , .. ....... .. J :3 o 
Embro1duc4Cloth ......... . .... . ..... from O 10 G Supe:rGocq,uall&y ......... . ................ .. .i 10 O 
A tar«e u..orta:umt ot Y11.uey 1Ulbth, 1t1cl a tthTS ANO CAeS, TIit:! NP,W.ES'r STl'LES AT 
Tarlcty or Facey ?i.faltlla!s .. !tom,, . 64. to O 13 d TU-E l.O\\'J$BT PRICES. 
d I A hlR'4 M&Ortmtont ot RU~'TING aod $(100Tlt-i0 l"MIC'Ula.r at.tcnUon Lit tN(1u:1tc lO the Mt.nt'OJO noo•=, lndudlo.,. the ccltbratcd GROUS•, "OOr. 
STOCK OF \\'AIS1'COA'r5 FOR J)Al,t,.,S. Wt':D. u ~q • ~ 
'DIS'OS .• t«, , They arc tho rtctic•t and mo1tnorcl &" lmllWtl• $totk ~ tAt moit 111P<ri~r S~.B!HIII. al 
that Cl-~ be, p.roduc:cd, l...., P« pr,lr, 
UNIFORMS FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY. GasT,•.vis' J D•••• Boon. To• 11oaT ••c:uaaouc. 
According to tbc Ptttent Rts.:•'::'.::''::•:::'"::·---~--_:B::.:;•.:•t.;.: Cor tho •• Digging•." 
Tbc P~a and SUAWL D1trAaTJ,1&ST I• now rtpleio with OYtff NO\'Clly, 
A New Bovlt, mtitltd "Ttio \Vo,lcl.'t !'ha.rot," coni.lnhlr tho l?mi&:ra·ut·, G1.l1de, ud dltcctlon, 10-, Hit • 
mcuurcm.cut, with roll Lbl.11 or P~, ro•T be bad. on appllcatlo.n, or pent frtt, e- Aqy Art\clo p1.rcbucd or mld.c 10 mca11u~, If not approved, wUJ l>o eoxcbaagcd, or, lt P1t(en~. th4 
a1,ooe1 returned, 2',.c J/,Col.iitiltfnfflll an t«IJNI t«ry F'l'Ua;, Jif'Nli~ al #1tl&#'i, v•tll Satf/J'M1 .h'\<it.nll'ii 11111ur. it,'l,m ftlt,f(au, U 
ruumtd •raUl)2t/tk><k, 
CAU'rlON .-E. ).to,.a 1 &. So:. rcpt ha.TloJ to su•td tbo Pobllc apto,t im~Uon . baYli,r tearocd that 
Wo V1'1"1cftr"11fflfile f41Atli04fl ol " bi:los ooonc,c:lcd wftb tbtlr Kt.tabUthmcnt,' or "ll'a. tl1c .-mo conct.ro,'' 
bu bc.-o ruol"tcd to lo many ln1tAnc-c~. and for obvlout rtuo.n•. ,·tiey btg to auuo lbto,7 b&oro :NO 
CONNBCTTON \\'ITH .ANY oru£R IIOVSt ·~ OR OOT 01-' LO~OON, BXC&PT THEIR. o,vN 
:S.8TABLISUM£Nff, u ro11ow., :-
X.o nd.OD Clty Jlatal>llab..Clenta:-u.-, 1ss, 1 S6. a.ad 1 S7 , Mlno r l oa 1 83 , &•, 85, 
n.nd 815. AldJato, oppotito tbo Obu.rcb. 
x.oudoo wo,t Enct JJra.nc.J:a :-5015. 507, and 508 , N ow Ox!o r d .. stroot 1 1, 2 1 and 
3, 00l'D0r ofB\\rt-ttt-COt. 
Dradfo r4 , n,rorluhll"& •• Draacb, 19, Brl<lg() .. streot , 
9b.e al ch1 Xlranc.b , 3G. ~arpto , 
MIRCU.ANT TAil.OAS~ OLOTUl'f.RS, DftAP£RS , IIATl'Slt.S, rtOStERS, 'FURRI.BR.S, BOOT ANO 
SHOR )I.ANU1'ACTUlUCRS, 08.Nf,RAL \VARIROUSti:»l!:S, AND OUTl'JTTt:RS 
1-'0R li.i\OlH'S AND oe~·rL£,1as. 
' 
' 
HEAL AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEAD~ 
Sent free by post. 
Also tl,cir 
PRICED LIST OF BEDDING. 
'1'/ici,• lfttl) Tl'a,·c,l)O,ns C>JaUc tliem to kccp one of cacl, <l~sign ~d /01· i11,pcctio11 
Thoy· J,n,·e nleo, in nddi1io11 to their ~51101 stock,• · g,·~nt ,·nrioty of tl,c hc•t designs or 
PARISIAN BEDSTEADS, 
:ao;n IN WOOD AND IRON, WBICU THEY HAYE JUST DIPORTED . 
HEAL & SON, 
I 
DEDSTEAD ~°"D BEDDL"H} ;\fAN!JFACTURERS, 
196, (opposite the Chapel ), Tottenham Court Road. 
I~========================== ====-
i. 
